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Hidden Power Behind Present Throne
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Makes Big Hit at Pembroke
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1U '%2F. H. Spence by Emerson Coateworth
anÂRWhp2rkWbÿ"cUes Lauder and 

James McGolpIn. e 
Emerson coats worth by F. E. Hodg- 

1ns, KC., and R. H. Green.
Dr. John Noble by J. E. Morrison 

and J. R. Lee.
W. A. Douglas» by John Noble and 

W Bank*. „ .
John W. Mogan toy L. V. Dusaeau and

J. R. Lee. _____  ,,
David Carlyle by Thomas W. Belt 

and John Poucher- 
John Poucher by James Pape and w. 

H. Wright. _
, William Banks by W- A. Douglass 
# end H. H. Scott.

E. Âtrachan Cox by Dr. R. A. Payn 
and W. H Knowlton.

Thomas Foster by B. Adamson and 
John Wilson.

Frederick H. Brlgden by James W, 
Barry and T. E. Knowlton.
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MR. HOWLAND CONFIDENT. |

O. A. Howland spoke with confidence to The World last night of ■
* his prospects in the Mayoralty campaign. He had received some very ,
J strong assurances In regard to public sentiment on the subject, and had # 

for WATOl * been greatly encouraged.
_______ - - -i . ï “I want to know if the people can be awakened to their situation, and

Gustav Adolph Mares. art 111, by P. 1 am beginning to be more hopeful. As an old citizen of Toronto. I do #
A. Mackle and C. A* v^KefnP- . _ A < not like to see It going right down hill. Do you not think there has

Thomas Urqubart. barrister, y # been rather much of the ‘boss' In city affairs?
R- Williams and J-unes ^^- A, ? “I do not think It will be a campaign for meetings, and the time is
uOIM^A^nell and W. H Falrbàlrn- J very short. But every day should have Its message.
11 • ---------- { "Whatever I can accomplish will be with the aid of the Conserva-

for boaro ok control. . live press. The result, will largely depend upon them. Of course no.
, — # thing Is to be hoped for from the others.”

John Francis Louden, by Charles B. , _______________
C wm^mBurnsbyy. i^Rulherford i HEAR MORE LATER.

rnd John Russell „ t Assessment Commissioner Fleming was asked last night "hat he
Fra nd* 8. «pence, by J* N. McKen- f thought of the charges made by ex-Mayor Howland concerning "boss-

dry and John F. Kill*. qa»nu»l » ,sm at t,le City Hall, but his reply seemed to Indicate that his Imper-
Frcderlck H. 67 i turbable good nature had not been disturbed. ,

McBride and John ore r Robert # "Perhaps we shall hear some more later on In the campaign about J There was a ™<*l"rdll ‘L nink

- - ■ - - - - - SHSTS ;
Ham H-Lake and A. B. Browm wsasswwwvyJ stroke, they acquired with amazing

John Shnw'. by Frank C- docility. At 8.30 the nominations were
ÆV. k. McNaught n — îar,sf r ss-tsr^2»

CattJ* ***** Disturbed
£ Peace of Ward5 Meeting t,,6.i

sensational merlu,<1 ne ' » ------------- #________________________________________ ___  murh the représentative of Ward 2 as
v, explain HI* entrance Into the cam ' ever. If not more, with the whole city

Hi* nddre** wss fl attncK Nomination Galherlnas •greeted a large crowd to Dingman s behind him. He hoped to nee the Pavl-
V IJ-nt administration, and he VU,Cr nomination Vamermgs Hall, who were very enthusiastic in lion rebuilt. He hoped the new alder-
on ** ,/r<* in h,« déclara- Listened Good-Naturedlv to t,helr "-Pi-la use for their favorite candi- ir.en would compel a little better ob-
wa* very pronounced m hie déclara uu,,u neiurcuiy to date*. It wa» decided to give this candi- servante of contract obligations, and
«Iona that Tammany Hall politics »x* Campalflfl AfQUmeflt. date 10 minutes' time and the mover he wished to be Instrumental In brtng-

, , He referred constant- and seconder minutes between them. Ing Niagara power to Toronto.
Isted In Toro ■ throne of Aldermanlc nominations were held Several times during the course of the W. W. Park wondered why Mr.
ly to a power behind tbe There wn* no enthusiasm *v,niDk ,he cnalrman, Capt. Vennvla, «pence wished to spend $12.000 on
vavor t:nuhart. and. altho he refused “ «™re **» enthusiasm „ d t ,emlnn thr. speaker* that he was p^rt advl.-r about electric power. They
™ wfln by no me in* at any of the *ix gathering», the tlnte-keeper and kn*w how to keep ought to know if there w a* not enough

•to give û n , n{1. th2 where the aldermeig. seeking re-elec*Wn 11 me well a* mo*t pv< pie. Aid. already in the Engineers* Department,
a secret that he had reierc and others looking for a chance to <-"hl*;,olm and Ald.Flenrlng met with the All «pen-ling departments Mke the
« -ommlwloner of Proi«rty and Assess . , . t«*t reception of the evening and they Library Board and the Exhibition Com-
, omml«non j remedy the defects they «ay exist In the *tlouM win their district easily If the Üüttee «hmrid be under elective control,
njent. Mr. r . h nd con- civic government, set forth their claim* meeting last night was a representative The city was not renting It* reel estate

Mr. Urquhart. on tn* ■ ’ to support. At West Association Hall, one- wisely. Mr. Park declined to stand,
fined himself to s businesslike reautn ^ mw||ng |((0k a ||ve| th„ by I J. K. I/talle was the first "peaker on Emerson Coateworth thought honesty

1U jutnc during the past y®,r» , . , behalf of J, Preeton, and refened to and eeotlomy, w'hioh he altered to effl*of the work cr,dlt to nr‘ mei,ni‘ a cedi table, turn. In which that candidate as being very persistent cfene.y, should guide public officers. It
in which he generously s- Aid. Dunn, Aid. Wixids and J. B. Hay and standing for election three time*, j* not surprising public ownership 1*

aklermanic and ofTPatl awn,w “ mixed It up In hot fashion over the ' John Preston said that the City Coun- desired by some when the friction x
The acquisition of market .mention «..H dmlna the c" Mede'1 Prodding about the Bepla- Istlng between the city and large -ew-

mmoiihiind island pro- c?ttte "’“rket UPMtlon «"d during me along the waterfront, east of the porarions Is considered. The city might
the Garrison Common*»no ’ discussion evoking some heated per- Don and the steam road that had been take over the Ferry Company and the
wrty from the government and me f, son*llttaB> In Waz-d 1 Aid. Richard*,n i rranlsed for that place. He advocated street Railway Company a* a begln-
rtstent fighting o/ jhe corporations by ^t)r«s In view of possible controllcrship th," straightening of the Don out to the nlng. H» «Md not expect to turn the
the city during hisreglmc, he pointed „ but „„ companion, of the year. ,ak^ „ , .. . | *«Tn tne*JSÎîâ.ced ma-l
, C',7 «..tiefaction, knowing that *t Messrs. Chisholm. Fleming and Stewart, k.AId Fleming Said that he had spent Dr. Noble was an Inexperienced man
fo » th interests of the are in line, and John Preston demon- -•** time during the year at 1 >& °>eet f ■>
had been In the best strate, a persistence worthy of better I'W °f the Council and of committee» Conflnned os Page 3.
citizens, imd wa* *o rcgaided by • rfeSU|lg than past election* have shown- connected with the . |

nnoealed In all confidence for a ln Ward 2. Messrs. Spence and Oliver °'.h^ ‘ui! of the
. *.*?*._ retire for chanc.-s on tne Board of C£.i- with the < Ity l ouncll. ■ He spoke f - -

tL ^"ialtst candidate was given a alld K,-Ald. B. S. Cox and J. 11. **rh»*> Lmf sâlTthl ffie^ dty ^hou d Hale Or*««Uer. Prepare* «• Operate
* "1 ,! ,lr hl« opinions, but propel ty i'iir|yle are anxious to get back. Emer- 'he bay, and said that the city A»®» » *
SStoOl- - — ............................

stx."wsrs'xszrnü ss-jr-.**««-3 «-«~
im>m ill Jbe uncomfortable. Kamnden are evidently in high tuvcr-: poor, but he ^toh^tlyt section t cprvw<j Jn North Renfrew are prepared
xvvertht'cs Sag'Ll crowd was pre- the third place is open to Ex-AM. Me- Toronto a.a* "h / «Ltd do'hi* best lo to introduce a new device to defeat London. Dec. U. The Dally Mall's cor-
ÿettt. The apphiuse Wil* p^diso-<le* aiid^Mr' Cafiow- 'ward “|b Mes iis! have this complaint remedied during the popular will and return the Liber,11 respondent In the Far Hast io-<l«y glrra a
ly distributed J?*iL!rtMidVem<rf in Hubbard ami Burns* ambitions to he- the coming year If he was put hi the candidat, on Saturday next. It to a rumor of the latent Ion of Kneeia to se.se
The speech of MnHow (J,1ber de me controllers leave an opening. AM. Council. Yankee Invention, and la alleged to <hln.Wang-Tao, and reports that a J«P«- wtlttam De<- 23—A Finlander
iru-kjS an Impresalon, and twj(«r h|g 8 w Hums wants to be returned, and Rev. W. K. Gilroy, speaking for have been uwd at one of the poll* In Dw „t hattleshjpa baa left . . 1 2'_, a
vclopmenta ,n ‘^?"d lt dreumstancee Ex-Aid. Crane. Barrister Hearn and James Wilson, the labor candidate, «aid i S5"ho, 23 miles north of Nagasaki. ran tn tawf night attempted early this
« purge* *re expel led. ci , Mr. Hncketr. the labor candidate, got that he believed the time had come for î*! general election was cut. Te|cgra[*’a corresisiedfut at monrtng »o burn down the JsH. He ap-
soould retain him -n .. wUh the g«Kl reception*. In Ward 6 the cattle * change and that tto* chartge was lo down to' "ve. ............... .......... ... . L.*T-.w ,he • jannneee fl. ot I* parently dtocover d . . fltcà U tbe Un
case of "B”r*ro7 (V-oends on the market question will play a big part, he made by putting labor men In the The devtce U an......................................................JjV- . , , . h,mk„.„ Ing of Me coot, and, reaching Out thru

I <x Mayor, but It all dspe . j. Ald. Dum, |„ being ««sailed by J. B. i Council. to Jhe ballot bo and so constructed replacing the locnl soft «-eel in he bnnheis bars of Ms ceM. he fired the wln-
. prospect* ton support that will in „fly „„ fhl, „sUe. Aid. Wood* and Aid. | James WH«on said that toe was tint, *■« hy y"**1"*,.*, fkf,7? ft ,hn^fi,mrH th^T—"hades. Luckily. Chief Dods
I C M themselves ,0-d®T .«Hted In Veil deslie re-elect>m. Aid. Starr I* iaJ,t and always for the labor man, but ]ory elector» ballot, Inetead of being Ml rapt rflii« is worslwork on tbe v se. I» th# confkigrntlon In time, and
I 'Ph^r»' wn* li**J* . m,mlna4lonM al*o anplring to ac'orifroHrr*hip. In W*r-1 dj(j not outline hi* platform. H<‘ d<î>o*lted directly in the box, 1* pa**e4 The JHimiK'ne legotloe hero has tto farther averted a <»tastropbe.
■ the Board of V-eent representative*, thought he could ,av, tbe citizen, .orne tato- *-We egjpartJBMH. „„V, the^Jap^mlnta

orf which there »«ae *< . ,,d_ Messrs Lynd. Ward. Graham and Me- money. pf>rtunlty off r* a ballot marked for hl„ ainlT. will reman in I-ondon
most of whorp were not present t. ,;hle. will he satrltlced. All got a good A|d, «ten-art referred to hi* long the government candidate la slipped me ( brhmnn* hollilej*.

the assemblage. AH oeeia_ hearing last night. career as an alderman. It being the Into the box. la iliianclal qii.rter», both In London and The Imperlfll'n «npltal of *1,000,000
«ions of qualifient on must IF -H d g ---------- sixteenth time that he asked the reel- It to Hated positively «hat a num- Paris J" ." m nnshsken Hint „ substantial guarantee that all Ita
with the City Clerk before » orio<a „en„ ,A Ward I to vote for him- He he« of men. trained operators of this PW n the firm-1 <»otracta will be carried out In the.r
this evening, end any "f^he nomine,* WAhU_UNt. ,, f„rred to his work as chairman of the Invention, have been imported Into the tern's whl, l" tho on" entirety. Absolute security l* made
fm thf Bo«r4 of ^ rt,,................................ .„ ____ Pnrk* and <?>ird*n* rommlttee and ndlnc- hHd to n nmn\\ ettriH In Enfl*nd, nr* k*M /the ptiWnmotmt romH/lmitlon.
retire may *tmply *ls >«mvd end Tlir*»*» 011t «n example that of} “ In Kf<iim*i» «t nu itiKimt between S1/WXK- ....
Y.#fv**rtrv document. There were will Mit In On nr II, Rlv«irdale Park I Ohrletms* Present* Photo Frame*. »nd «nd It i* eon-*!!«•=*?:!& - -....- ffssa.» aSMT*»^
fluked Aid. H. w. Murn* k to Aid. Robert Fleming, by A- E. Wat- view*. 4 L . ' war. Th#* amount of Jhtiwn^ h##ud« h
<hnr. *nd moved » V *V- «nd J. Juppe- 1 Aid- <‘hl*holm *»ld th at the past year | jtr Mr ill com, PROMOTED, 5„ ur#**t Britain I* wild not to escced fOS,-
Mr, Littlejohn, City ( lerk. for his a James Wilson, by Rev. W. E. Gilroy had been hi* first In the Council, but ---------- - •#»’.<*».
ft, lent servlet- as chalrtnim. .loon an(] % Hlllon. that he had served Ihree years on the Montreal, Dec. 23.—(Special.)—'There
Douglas seconded the motion on ‘ • James Reid, by William Thompson Publie School Board, He explained ^.ere twn very Important nomination* WAR WILL BK AIKBTKD,
h,,, nu f-otsvayed thr *rr»fimmt of *n # ;iri,i Ttumm* vviittlwit h»- had votfld agnlnat th* OifrlMjii , , . , -- .,,, ■
pn*f*nt''loth* clerk, who propWR^ «nw william Tempi* Fiewart, by John (*• Odmnym deal bfcauwe there ware twd to-day * mealing of he Exeru v Ht. Petmdnirr, rw, 2^. Rtt*ida a reply to

the King, and declared me /|fJI|f<ini Hfl<j j ft packing hr,ure* nearby and a sewer had (Committee of the Canadian Pêxlttc jMpan I* momentarjly esp»# fed fo he de-
Aid David ChiVholm by John drier nn outlet there H*» said that the Wll- Railway Company* The varant powi- Urered, Tbe forrticn ofrtee oflTieisi* and

arid « ^ < Me land vi.r> , ton-avenue Irridge was something that tldn of flr*t vioe-presldenf has be«n dtfdonmi* #-#*tihiu# lo express the oMRloit 1»erh*f>* lt*a V,*dr
| cvetyb ly should Strive after, ,« a per- filled hy U. Mc,Nicoll, who Is tnov -d tbm ns b-dh l'sH1»* And you've not yet quire decided.what

The nomination of aldermen In Ward son had to walk nearly . half . '$Jr$lvZ,'™L isvelèf. ^AtoSTundo," to this rad war J"«r glfl to to be. Then why notfura?
Z—T7T g.i v AitriarmA —........... ...... .______ _ __ _ - ____ ' ............wu—g 21™' Whyte who ha* 1>cen assistant o wj|j h#, ,-flr1y evwdnwxm ##f Mpedal display of fancy fur »t/>lea of

At 11 o'Hock th” City l lerk d> rlared   -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- the president, with headquarters ut lb, vrgoiiMtUmt, hawni-r. a-ems imllkely. every conceivable fur from f l.'i.tai in
dosed, and Mayor nnq|l|k|ri|T flCIIDDAI/C I IRCDllI Winnipeg, become* second vlce-presl- ’ ——• $18.110 st Fair weal her*, S4-8H Yunge-

gtapped forward and moved PROMINENT PEMBROKE LIBERAL KFKMSB tx PBKiS, street. ''
Littlejohn b* chairman of the t«-| i c 11/LJ V L|C CI innADTC r\| Ikll nr\ ...................... IWn, Dec. 23,-Th* opUintotto feelîng Is

meeting. It WHS then resolved, That | t LLO Wn I FIL. U U PPUK I O UU(NI, Ur uma*» Oraistir g^Oa'ew^neM *«nd mmr iuun*nt"ii wsr between Jo-
, and Ilia‘e« for Mayor should have flf- a Oeorge fets Telephone M. 172» d 1 l’"11 st"1 Bnssto I* no* shared by Ik" <dli<T

« minute, for th- Hoard of Con- _ --------------------------------- dlplomsl* st t’eklu wtow- k«v,wle>l*e
tc.n mlnii' >r > . , „ .. __ /" HR JBTTB HACK, lh„ „r,-w m s|innllon of sffslrs entitlestrot, five minutes, and for the Hoard ,f ggyg If ThCfC I» Bfl HoOCSt ElCC Jfjl ---------- itirir cuir, Ira talk* hlgln-st cai older a lion.
Kduriiiton two mlntlti-s each, to present .. » ... . ( ll \ New York, Dec. 23,—Among the pas- li is imsliirelr known Hist the Jepanese

The Mttyor In beginning lion Conservative Candidate llllli I «'•tiger* on the Kronprlne Wilhelm. g<w««ii>esii ^ «Dawn the lloefor * (Wllto-
11,1 “ __ III I II I « hb h arrived to-dav were Hir trails I In,-til. beyond wtiick |t will not make anythanked the Board of Control for he Will Win Handily. QfSdmrAlT------- J — and Lady Jette of QWbec, Sir L^ls , ^“filtatTfv?" ylridlVwlJ she

magnificent support he had been ,c- . vas ,«» of the Alaeka boundary arbl- .;, "ld,r!, h,-/ riiri .......rest* It Is
<«d*d by It* members, a* It was great- Pembroke, pec. J .-f«,«*, * .)_Tv.o P7 ‘««tors. tadjevad that mtl'ss Itnssta concedes ton

. . .,. I aiven to the chief prominent Liberal* have publicly r<- WffimKK jEC** k]r ---------------------------------- p-wtanl. tadiii* aiwdlier exchange n-des
executive*officer of the city. H" also ftmed to support tbs Roto administra- ^ Jl) TT tbe topbarrol »t Oolborn.-str^ will g^***^^ „pno wl„ refna.

. . .. ,h, civic ofil tlon In V tntoroke In till* election. Aid. w- /dla-Jii *1) —— n . r,.. sny arrangement »,d deciding the ones
iVaiî" who had done better work than J. C. Sl'-warl and James Findlay. The I eountant. stjlfcentn* ÙhMnbere, City u,m ,rf ll“' ‘j'httêrms ornommd to'arranlt"1 I I her a I Nomina, r i <
ever’ bvtarefuitdcr the pftoent strong formsr Is working amt will vote for / Hall Square Phone igalnfe^. m JSSStoSdti L,bw*1 Nominee Come» In for

ao'mlnin ration, a* well a* the pe r* «I Mr. Dunlop, the latter I* Opposing Mr, V. . ^/ZyK Intere.n,, Mlratal burg, and which It is now siipiswd was Severe Criticism Oft Him Par-
the city who had given him such gen- , . ,,, , Ht -n,Pr4 I ' loleoded l.y ihe Ilnsslan government as * VMiiviem on m* Far
Clou* i r< It merit Mr. Crqubart was yM ./ The Radnor Water Company beg to 'feeler." 'Hits wmild he a violation ,,f llamenfnrv P.sA.d
.v^dafiy gratafil to the leaders of th-: «re <t score of other Liberal* In HH* J&IAA \ ,ute tb„, future their patrons will ,wl Hamentary Record.

Conservative party, who had nt> strong, town who are as disgruntled as He a ^IWhilPlI iMajjy | J > be able to obtain Radnor Water corked Th”’Intelligent < hlinw off Met* await d- The Conservative* of the newly c ro
ly frowned upon the attempt t" Intro two but they are quietly hiding I heir I kl1. I1 I / j / with either the new Crown Cork or velofron-ut* with the de«i>isi anxiety. Th-y - , .
duct- party politics Into the municipal t| ar>d wm v„t f0r Dunlop Mr. Hf. , ,;/l R I the old-fashioned hand-made cork. h forcera the many in-tIis iim-tw, lug ( lilne n i omlrilon constituency of Centra

siLiSifcSsfcStssr........... ........... .. vipf I (, .»:«««HS'aSvSHST*»--«•ity in all bran, bra of trade, the taxes granted on Interview. "I am opposed 11 L# |o % which kind of bottling you require. j!?£|p, ,,/ hrâ hîriaÜ Jnd rabjêri.
tvîjd teen paid more promptly tnun to tbe Ross govekninun-t bi^eausfl i^. h/is r The Radnor Water Company f* ; The yminx«^ ottUlnl* slid th#* nFwspeper*
ev#-r h/fforr* and he believed that t nu r.f.ItîlHr<1 fîmt1 fhr nriur Inlr-*, nf true —. slronsrlv of the opinion that the old-1 idiweiMw ttu* of nn sill* uaa be-
promise* he had made last year had “•J** " ' ... " k ~ ------------------------------------------ ! fashioned bottling with the first quality twe-n China and Jujam. bin the , ,dy
be<*n amply fulfilled. Liberalism, he said. I have been h#- < .luse of Mr. Hu le, hax had a dis- hand*made cork Is much bettei than Çtyp*** troop# ar#* tlu» LVi/f*

8pea,kkig of th#* l>*rge expenditure in a LHe>raJ f^xr twenty years and have jl- , ri#'<*fTc*« t on .... Ui Wlts, ,.f¥i . ,.,ra., x,„in , , . , ..
It," Public Works Dcpartment the wayw voM tbfl, way. but the vlotailon 'ihT ms‘".,,!îr,g ^7’,IZ'"1"'**? day ln devlsed and, whl'!’ ^ ar« uaing, but : m^t'eltoî
Mayor spoke flatteringly of Aid. Bbep r,rincii,les of tic- miriv -,„,| th- that with • " l ll'1KL''tnrl augurs the ease of opening the Crown Cork ,mder for-lgn leaders, hot wb„«,- presenr
paid, chairman of the board, and City <f til pi n | I f I an t Ih. t w ith , t lean Mr. Dunl- p and the ron«equent demand for the officers are Incompetent and of doubtful
Ssgtee . ?:u:iL saying that only four open rorrupllon llial has disgraced our «'ll I, at Mr. Hale cgatf.v." same, has lead 'hem to go to the added courage,
complaint* had been received during election* have su my heart again»! | Hauls T*fc. szg oihi expense of bottling In both ways. In
th' year. He then reviewed ih,- leglslu.- my old-tlm» friends. "What amount wf m,,ney „ouid bl. order that their patrons may hsvif the
IKm pr'K'iircd for the hern-fit of the city, taught public school here for IS l he riding for iri* Uhcrnlsv ° DU> opportunity of /-boosing whichever hot- , ■ ~ " ■
the acquisition of th- Garrison Com years. Lorne Hale and Ned Dunlop -ft would to-dav i.,n» *•>-,«„, . , fling they prefer. ed nenta. — J lie German l-'m-elgn Of-
m<m and Island properties from the were classmates under me. They wer- Mr. Hal-. I wllln'aiL ---------------------------------' ll,e, In ewtimatlng the prabaWIRles of
government, the Yonge-street bridge Inseparable. When I»rne announced |« lln . I ia,> J « , 1 Oee. O Mers on. Chartered Accountant, in lh" ,nr east, fixe» Ils stientlon St till*
and the fights lhat had / »n put up himself a candidate, I I old hlm I , ,uld Lttwral worker- thaï ,h,v ~ÎS1 . hS A.ndlt.°m*êîïlînSi.£Z.HM,l»f«elUnf.ion m «rest Britain rall^r than „n
"gains- corporation* seeking to obtain not ,uprmrt him as he repres-m-d a pared to buy KKHI votes kSf,' Toronto. Phone M 474A fc,r „ r,wienl)6,4 lbat Jfl „
sdvanl.ige of the city. He spoke of government that was not In my ">•••« No u lerahink, for , niom-n^doubl, , Xra.„ «?!»• walling for Brest Britain to give the
th* many nuesflon* that should be h • a fJbflrsl administration, I will suppôt «hat th» Q D uutn, . .tied during t» earning y«f. Dunbqv. For four month» I have be-,, win North at'Mr' N- R-»n«-y ^ouid cail special at- U'^n 'pltl.'.lm'i'l'ï tin ,T,T
them being lhat of sewage disposal, I le aiding him In his canvass, and If money North R-ttfrcw 1* on the market fi»^ tuition to the large consignment of arlon. as It J* looked on here, I» the"rls'.ng 
Dr.„ Improv, irnnls. radial railway* and |, n,„ „s-d |n large mi ms. I believe he „,H alv k,oktl„ f mojiey | was am- choice linens he ha* Just received con-! hl, »k*< l‘»*«ia must
street railway extension*. He believed wdll h^nd the poll* w ith a mighty ma- nroached bv at le-.», ' , , . . u J „ . yield or .Isp*" «u,I Great Britain ougbl To
tn munldp.-ti ownership and steps tmdtv" o. '"emy on Hetiir-' staling of John 8. Brown * famou* : flirhi her. Tbe Ass,,-I,ira pr,s. learn»should !- taken looking toward lh J .. ,, . -, day and asked: Mr. Stewart will you ! brand of linen table V-Iotha— newest de- from the high,-si ,llpl< mail,- minr tin I tin-

«akin, V rallwayVun- of^^bamey Wy Z & l'nLdTre^n TX. I ^.sd^Tnd ^ta^ * “
franchira / CV"'y r CffeCt ,hey W,U h“Ve on ran “vrm'“d^wtito'^c^ men-'y' Wb*‘ -em* SS^SJit’SblSi: rl^.S
-'»:l»âîs?.*,h,,prlC€^*“?"a,k',r:|K‘r;: ru'ï;,tt,-- ,v,n-rv“iv- —ba‘ SSvsSfSrsas:!

"The gas company saw they were up 1 * J.h ym rnna-nt h rn l”et|c|* down quilt*. The above good* will be saving and re establishing her position In
iJ-T. Ï. j -i.e ,n y money for hi* support. I know (laancy s "Well, on the, slump 1 say to fhe «old at remarkably low nrlera v the east' «^"nst a hard proposition and reduc'd pres,-nee in tin. riding has had gooï ef- electors. Don't sell your vote cheap. Rooney fiTyonge-street 

| ,h* lrU: **'/ .‘Ü M.a/°r' tod for the cause of Dunlop. It has What, take for your vote? You can R V’ 1 *
soeiniut < an,ii,i,ii.- iieborrci. put new vlg-w Into the Conservatives gel fl’é for If.' 1 made this statem-nt 

i _ ^ Soelallst th-n enquired why lh- and ha* w eakened hundred* of Liberal* at Mlxhtirg, where Charley Buchhollz,
Massey-Harrto Company were reducing even lo the breaking point, «umey ah old Liberal, has bran won to 'he 
Hsgeg ,f the city was so prosperous, carries,conviction w'.lh his narration of cause of Dunlop. I said, turning to 
end why th- Armories were being en- the whole nefarious plot.'' , Mm. the chairman of the meeting,
larged to develop lh- spirit of mllltar- >Jr Stewart considers lhat the only 'Your «ehirlrtrnn, Charley Buchhollz,
Jtiig but the Mayor said the answer to nva.nly way for Mr. Stratton to have would not sell his vote for a paltry $Ti. 
tn" questions was apparent on the face token the presence of Gam y In Th- Th* suggestion carried Mi» audience 
of them. riding was l„ hav e faced hi— ,•» tii« with II Wbaf else can we do? We have

Gusta ,- Ad, If Mavea, the nominee of platform. "Liberal* and Conserva- t„ counteract the Influence of the boodh 
th,- Soclallat-Izebor party, wa* not lives «.Ilk»," he said, “expeijed him '■> brigade and If we can limit the scope 
very encouragingly received. He dwelt d„ *<,. and hi* skipping aw a v on noin! 0f Hie fund by raising the price of a

nation day, of all days, leivlng no 
prominent outside .Liberal to espoui "

ft**11SSSSS1SSSSSS ssssssss" Bosslsm ” end Tem Even “Old Man Findley" Did 
Not Disturb harmony of 

Lest Meeting,

Charge*
many hell Politic»-Mayor ,

Outlines Hlf^Reco»1

*

t V>.ei

C\ Pembroke, Dec. 23.—(Hpeclefi.)—Mr. 
Stratton received a splendid ovation 
In Ihe town hall to-night. He made an 
able address In support of the govern* 
n^ent’s policy and with much force and 
no little emotion defended himself 
against the charge* of Gainey. Th« 
hall wo* nearly filled and the audience 

Brantford, Dec. 23.—I,ast night the "** usually demonstrative In I's enthu- 
bfdy of an Indian named Carpenter was siasm, M. K. Cowan, K.C., M.P., re
found five miles from Lynd en, badly crived a great hearing. He convulsed 
oaten by pigs. Carpenter was In Brant- the audience by saying that the Con- 
ford on Saturday endeavoring to sell *ervotive* purifying elections wa* like a 
five pig* but did not dispose of them. Man swallowing a potato bug. and 
and, returning home, got on the G-T-R. I.tcn taking a dese of Paris green, 
cattleguard near Calnsvllle, where Ids 1 
horse* fell and he would have bran kill- 1 
»d but for the timely notice of some 
CaJimvilla citizens who stopped the ex
press.

Nothing more wa# heard of Carpen- low. Lome Hale met with a great ro
ter until two young men happened to go ception on rlaing. 'Ihe cheering kept up 
on a aide line, which Carpenter had for several minute». He made feeling 
taken, and discovered hi* rig turned references lo the late Mr. Munro,' and 
over and he pinned underneath- The gave reasons why hi* candidature 
pig* In some way got liberated, and. should be supported. He acquitted 
when discovered, were eating Carpen- himself with credit and was loudly 
ter1* body. An arm, leg and pert of cheered.
the head were gone. F. K. A. Bvanturel spoke with roue-

-___'____ __ big effect In French. To the English
B1.BXF7D TO DEATH. auditors hi* gesticulations were elo

quence Itself.
s«ration Well Resolved.

Mr. Stratton wa» well received. He

»
Tragic End of Indian Near Lynden— 

Arm, Leg and Part of 
Head Gone.

!
Î ISI

k
\ I"fl

l
<2 1

Hale Did Well. ,
Dr. Josephs acted as chairman. 

Thus. Mackle, M.P., gnve'way for 
"some crsckerjack»" who were to fol-

m
ts. fimî

o
tber V

n
i

22. — Mrs. John 
Jacques of Fargo, about seven mil»* 
from this city, was burned to death lent evoked applause by plowing tributes 
night. As she was alone It to not known t„ the presence of so many ladles.' He 
bow It happened, but a» she was subject drilled the «'onaervatlve speakers to 
to fit* tt Is supposed she fell with a give on" reason why the Ross govern- 
lamp In her hand All her family were ment should toe overturned. The Prov- 
out visiting at the time, and the dlscov- luce of Ontario, without direct taxation, 
ery wa* made by Mall Carrier Rlzbor- wa* better off than any other province 
ough, who, In calling with letters,found In Canada, or any state In the United 
her with her clothing In flames- she Stale*. He detaltod tbe exipenditure of 
lingered until 230 this morning. the province, showing that It was well

and wisely done, on education to-day 
over #1000 a day wa* spent more than 

t . . -, twwfty year» ago. He challenged Mr.
Barrie, Dec- 23.—John Oktseford, G. Whitney u, show bolter schfxjl books 

T. R. engineer, died this afternoon, and that could be mice cheaply manufec-- 
James Patton, fireman, tonight. », S^eV^T^ny0"^ Z‘ 
the result of Injuries received In an »c- , blne- p" ly 10 no com
«Idem at Colwell, about 11 o'clock this 
morning Hi* engine, with a «now

Chatham, Dec.

%

ex
'll Pi

I

TWO KILLED AT COLWELL.

Little Oroboib : Oee ! they’' • m* 'e it so warm here mebby Santy 
Claus Sullirao won't be able to come a«wn the chimbley.

the
be had received.

Finding Wa* Tkere.

«nisîs S.L iHSKJSsîSra®
pulling over the plow and the engine He walked to the front of the hall and 
with It- Engineer Glass ford end Fir. sat down, listening to the speaker* with 
man James Patton were caught In the mipt attention. I

; a*~S£rs£: B:«•jsx a*3*awsp» Ks.sKrs««»5f™. ssssaxsssJssaas;
<lo not etrari Ihe au est tin of pea. e or war ton wa* 22 years of age ano utj tlon and timber proJe«'l*. and proposed
!? if!!!'?1- ™_'' aw.,^îT_1[îî!!' n-iarrled. that before long paper au fib lent to sup*
If tne dlFpvte can only he aetfle<1 by wer. ■■ ■ ■— ...... 4K 4,mnrg rw.h»

present del»)-, of course, l* greatly to Present)—Toboooo Pouehss, *ly ,n *221art? w?*Lp l*
Hiiwa'g iiilvnniage." In common with otii «S^^S^uty. low price*. Alive Bollard, manufactured. He m«l* a local hit b>
«•r dipt*"t at* In Ixmdoo, Barrai fiarashl Yoriai Striet referring In a humorous way to Mu*
shares the belief that Russia'» reply I» " — Jyaughtln, who failed to get a tract of

If you don't know what to buy that timber land from the old Conserva-
toy, then cane him. Buy the cane fit uv, .government. Mr, Stratton took
Fasts'. 300 Yongestreet. Beat value in , credit to the government for the eatab-

Itehment of beet, ■ugnt.-factorles, and 
referred to the proposed Peterboro fac
tory, that, would coat $750,000.

-Mr. Findlay: -l have noticed that." 
Mr- 'Stratton: "I hope I will always 

have the cndorsallOn of Mr, Findlay."
Demonstrating what the government 

had done for the working men, he re
ferred to the Lien Act and the Employ
er»" Liability Act. He accused Mr. 
Whitney of leaving the impression that 
Premier Koto, In referring to the prose
cutions by the government for electoral 
corruption, was deliberately making » 
I*.Ira statement.

He read * ll*t of persons persecuted 
In various riding* to «how that Mr. 
Whitney'* statement that the Ontario 
government had not prosecut'd a single 
I» non for electoral corruption waa not 
true.

He Instanced the dkae of Billy fimlth 
.In South Ontario to refuse Mr. Whit" 

of David AU-blson, Todmord.-u, Ont., lo I n»y« argument that the Conservative 
Jennie A, M'Clean Haselton' rbe only party wa* not corrupt. H- referred to 
daughter of Roliert Haselton, Tory-retd, Mr. Gamey a* the new leader of tha 
Todmerden, Out. Conaervatlve party. He reviewed the

notortoue charges, briefly and abaohite- 
ly denying them all. The seneatlonal 
and vindictive plot had come to naught. 
Mr. Stratton analyzed the smoking 
room evidence and «anprrarad hto audl- 
et.ee with the view that Mr. Gamey,

ir

Japanese Squaaion Moves 
Getting Readv For Combat

DEVICE FOR POLLING.He

Rumor That Russia Proposes 
Seizure of Port fo Disputed 

Territory,
Ottawa, D«c. 23.—(Special.)—Informa

lité

Dot likely to ffe derisive.

TRIED TO FIRE JAIL.

town-

•2eeanAUve»onaroL cigarSmoker's 
SI.28. worth® 
manufacturer.

( XMAS PRESENTS
desirable 

a box of Dunlop s ChoiceMo more 
bad than 
Flowers

BIRTHS,
MAriABTHUfti- On Sun'Viy, Dec, 20th, at. 

2* Madluon-arinliie, «h» wife of A. U. 
MncArtimr. of a daughter.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE.E dress

MAHItlAUBe.
AITCHISON—HAUKLTON— At the home

of the In-Id*'* father, Todnforden, Out, 
(Township of York), on Wedneaday, Dec. 
20rd, IWn, hy Ihe Rev. Frank Vlpond, 
curate nf St, Rsrnahas’ 'Tturch, Done»». 
1er, Ont.. Frank Altridaon, yonngrat. eon

5
offlssÿa. ftygaæ*SŒ#s3jir

"J A lady's wrtot bag Is a present In 
11 excellent tact*. You'll cove money by 

dealing direct with the maker. An 
elegant real seal bag for *1.00 at Keats', 
200 Yonge street.

|

'

DEATHS.
ASHFIBLD—At Hie residence of lier nleee 

77 Isaveii port road, on Wednralar, Da*. 
2"-rd, «m, Margaret ('. Axhfl-ld, wldov 
of the 1st* Jan:** Ariifirid, chief Toronto 
Dr* Brigade, In b»r (17III year.

Funeral Hnlnrdar, at 2.20 p.m., to Be. 
James' t.'emetery

LAW—Af Bowmanvllle, on Wednesday,Dec, 
23, William law, In hi* 7«fh year, and 
father of B. F. law of tOwlioro: also 
father of K. fl, law, Kgllnton.

Funeral from- his late residence ho Bow. 
manrllle Cemetery, on Friday, the 2frfh, 
at 2 p.m.

meeting cloyed, after a continuous “*»- 
e 1 ,ii of five hours-

i n«i h Airr* addbes*.waiiib (.'outlawed «a Page I.

; Xmas Eve,
And l/hts I» Christina# 

Eve—she loot glad day 
on which you can pur-. 
cJiaoe sony-IMng good 
and useful for yimv' 
friend. It'* going to Iw 
a rurh for most mor- 

< hards who nr* not pro» 
imred, but Dlpran i>. 
era ready with three 
big ohow roam load
ed w*tb pretty désigna 

Of scarfa, caperinea. Jacket», etc., 1* 
«II the good and eeawmaM* furs, No
thing makes *o appropriate a près-,it 
a* a Dlneon gàtmenl. Show room* 
until 10 o'clock to-nlghl.

th* nomination*
I’rquhari
that Mr

►
Allv# Bollard. 2S and !9> Tongs st.

How about « suit case? There's etili 
time to buy for Christmas, D*al dl 

! with the make,. A $8.00 case for 
$.1-7.1 at Bast*'. 300 Yonge-street. ( Ji

their claim».

W. h. PUG8LEY FOR CENTRE YORK 
TO OPPOSE ARCH. CAMPBELL, M.P.•f lhan open

Bdwards.Morgan * Oo . zd Wélllneten 
Street neat. Toronto Bd wards * 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life Building, 
Winnipeg, Chartered Accountants.

WU5ET OH HA IN.

A' jcH Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dee. 
23.—S p.m.—Moderately cold weather 
has been expetlenccd In Manitoba, (juc
hée and the Maritime Provinces, whilst 
Iri Other district* It has been mild. 
Light snow fell to-day In the Ottawa 
and 8t. Lawrence Valley*, arid know 
(lurries have occurred In Manitoba and 
the Maritime Provinces.

Minimum and maximum fempera- 
Vlcforla, 40—48; Kamloops, 2d— 

34: Calgary, 12- 38; Qu Apra-Mc, 2-2d; 
Winnipeg, 14—Id: Port Arthur, 111- 22; 
Parry Sound. Ik3l; Toronto, 22- 3d; 
Ottawa, 2 28; Montreal, d 30; Qua- 
1er-, 2 below—22; Halifax, 

Probabilities,
l<abe# and «fee rg lea Bay Nil# 

wralkeri »f»e« ar r«l" a# night,
Ottawa Valley—Fair weather, with » 

little lower temperature.
Vpper SI. f.awrem e-- Falr and oom- 

parailvcly mild.
lower Si, Lawrence and Gulf—-Cloudy 

w Ith moderate temperature and light 
local snowfalls.

Maritime province»--Westerly wind»; 
fair a-r.d a little mlldey.

lake Superior Partly fair and mod
erately cold, with aome snowfalls,

Manitoba—Fair and moderately cold; 
local snowfall*.

nomina tion nf a candidate. In Richmond 
Hall yesterday afternoon. There waa 

a very large gathering and all part# 
of the riding were represented.(There , 

wore not many »*plrawts, but there was

v avail-

- »wr- ;ir»Tr,;,7v;,T^r;;;;k'"A" e«s S3UtSsS!?Jit '
nirM :

I /.a general feeling thruout the 
that Archibald Campbell, M-P.J^should 
not represent the constituency without 
a protest.

W. K. Maclean, M P.. Conservative <'»mpbell had said. In effect, to the 
PC mine), in South York, wa* asked to miirk'[' «wieners: "If you elect me, 
conduct the election of officers, and on 1 *h*11 havf' *u<h Influence at Ottawa 
the first ballot declared tile fallowing that Bl1 1 wl11 h“-VB lz> A" w111 be to pull 
elected : President, Dr. Godfrey, Mlml- th” *tHn* nn'1 *v'ry'>r’" wl11 Jump." 
co; first vice-president, T. Hood, Mark- ®***r v°tod Tor him, thinking he would

be as good a* hi* word, bur after Ihe 
first session he was as dumb 
oyste* and shut up like a clam.

Then he realized that he would have

rating

I
WAITING yilH BHITAIN.

m nr

J
ham; second vice-president. I. Crosby, 
Richmond Hill; aecretary-treeourer, J. 
K. Keefler.

as an

The nomine** to carry the standard
In the coming Dominion elections were; ,0 1,u“ hl* conslllumts again, and he
Dr Godfrey, « apt. Throne* Wallace and *ald *" hl* V»*ly friends: "Hoys, It’s
W. H. Pugsley. Dr. Godfrey end Me. al1 “P wltl* m« if I have to fora those
Pugeley were absent when their names market gardeners again-" 
were propos'd, but while W. F- Mar- mov* was an absolutely aelfiah one. He
lean was epee king Dr- Godfrey entered w, r,a'rv™L‘Pt.o!V rld"*r* of

. , Last and W(*t York with a view to ()«-* 33.
Ihe room and wa* called upon to ad- making a safe neat for himself. He iloiienw.lirm
drew the meeting. Jle thanked bl* fixed up a belt line riding and hud there c- cl-...........
mover and seconder -Tor the honor of *n Alveiwtone on the commission Frleslaiid....
, .__ _ . , . . he would no doubt have taken In the j!'1 ,........
bringing his name before the ronven- n'and and completed the ring It had * aledontas..
tlon. and the aaoembly for electing him been manufactured ‘for ArdithaM gpjerii'n......... Antwerp
their president- Old West York had Campbell, who thought. Its trtojorl y ! pelatls. '. 'i.V.V..'.O-nca ...
b-en carried bv knavery which was th# rwuld D*ver •>* brought down, and for K. )'. Wilhelm... New Ymkb»*n carried ny Knavery, wnicn was tn# ,|m, lt w„u|d b* a monument to bis -------------------------

IPopular hot m-at pies at Nasmith's.HI* next
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT#.

A(. Front.

;
TOO HVPOTHETH AL. •New York........... \apb-e

w York . , Uvcrpoot
. LlrerjNwl I*hl!a.l#lphla

,. Urerpo-I 
. Mverpnol 

..IJrerpool

>d Bat tha good lood Ll.a Chips, a large 
paakage. ten eenve. Ixm<inn. Dee. 23 - Tbe British Foreign 

Office declined to discuss the statements 
mid* In ihe Associai*d Pries despatch from 
Berlin to day, on tbe ground that “th# con
tingency was too hypothetical."

At lh# German nod other enfila*»?** the 
lmr>r**»F>n prevail» that the ItiwrfTan Jap
an** • H' t' tlallrne have peached sin li a 
notai lhat If would ont h# at all snrpr a'iig 

Greet Britain exproaed her w|llin*nr»'. 
pro Idlug Japan agrees to accept a cert a o 
specified (ompronila*. fo gusranf** to hack 
up Japan, If ne-ewinry by force of arm» 

Tbe JapOLese minister, Baroa HayasbL

St. li li»'» 
.. Boston 
New York 
New York 
New York 

Brel»#»

Picture Framing—Geddes. 481#padtna 
Arenas. 1434

Popular hot meat pie* at Nasmith's.

Any young lady will appreciate a 
nice music case. See what you can buy 
in a real morocco for $1.(10 at East»', 
800 Yonge-street.

only stain on Its banner. It memory.
Much a* he himself would like to o*

Ppeular hot meat plea at Nasmith's.

Is there aome one you've forgotten 
till the'lam moment? Get one of Easts' 
umbrella*. Special line, with case, com
pléta, for $1.00. 800 Yonge-street.

I? had been carried by promises which 
had not been fulfilled—promise* to the • candidate, however, b* ">uM mit. for

personal reason# He was willing to
d?

z7RP*
market gardeners of more protection, 
which had not been carried out. Mr.

,n-
nd Cenllimrd on Page 3. t'Mllased en Fogs «. m< onlloefld oa Pag# 8. 7î j th# dtcerter st Ihcm ft.
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DECEMBER 24 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2 A JMU8EHENT8.

2“SS,"&«ST^USS- IIFII’C 01 CTO »'ffl 0Z‘l
ss.“ssr-Æ.'s.-^r:s»-ïïmsu"2~c.'SIS- MhN \ h |-|).rur",,i*r-“l“
greet deal of <be credit for the towering kM, It *0*1 be In Bbuslnw tiiat III Ml “ ” ■ ■ * Aid. Dunn referred to the Joint letter
of taxes for the present year wae due would pay. Money spent oniworue wnt out by hhneelf, and the Mayor, ae
to the agreement with the Toronto Rail- ehouM be let by eoatrmH, and n^ertal , „ ... ,, showing hie lntoreet In the market and
way Company, whereby the revenue Should be bought In targe quantities, A visit to ear store will repay you if explalned h|g remark about bursting- 
had been greatly Increased. ! hi a cheap market, and not fboni thost |0methin_ appropriate for gentlemen is not busting—It- '

The Mayor and Board of Control were j who had a pull, when it was needed in Ul, . He waa cut short by the expiration of
entitled to much credit for protecting a hurry. Pork packing Arms should wanted. May we gg tlme llmltj and asked the audience

ssrÆ,!?ÆJs'W2d£;;ëSo”^sssf •• s„„r»î.ïs:"ïss: «•
many conferences last year, but had W. A. Douglae wished to have a qusr- HOUSE COATS—6.00 to $11.00. for the condition of the market.

sms? $,r"SKr'sitq uîssAi.Ew»TSïi,
ïia^Æi'siSirsnaïïZs: asrr, ■ss^kstvs Æçoats ï »„* ^ s.ffïïa-.LT^.sï'-s™
of the city debt, end the city did not double charge of ground rent and tax- White P. K., for evening, 52 00 and interest at «11
want any Board of Control that would atlon tends to crush the poor and keep 12.25, or dark fancy ones for day wear, „ spoken to AM. Dunn but twUe 
grant a franchise to the Radial Rail- them in poverty." $3.50 and 54.00. m Mg but could vouch for ms
way Company extending beyond the John W. Mognn was been In the wpcKWEAR—The finest 50c to II 50 work He had To Intention of entering

r^rW#rrr*iT H.ndk.rchi.ta,8hTta', G,£” and but wtahed to give the elec-

Referring to the waterworks, Mr. Lou- He wished to aee the Don harbor <lc- wmil^ a-* ;n . AaFm the facts. „don claimed that they were on a paying v<Hoped and East End factory sites ^ to find n a tor# f^e^Ipoaker wn# ex-Ald. Stew-
busls and all that the watertakers utilized. Radial railways would bene- first-class men a store. * Wlho the market was a losing

: Should pay for was the cost of main- m East End, but he would not give Open to-night. Corns dow;n and look “l2tllre fllld he wae opposed to eny 
tenance. An underhanded effort had them a longer franchise than the street round soy way. tiled to see yoq. «-.tension. across the park.
been made to show that the waterworks raiiway. He was In favor of a central _____________ .7. w Betl made the best speech
v.ere not paying, and that the rates 6lte of the Public Library, and at pub- -, ... ^ evening. He kept away from all
should be increased, but he believed that IJc ownership. JEFFERT & PURV S. 9 KING W. £™nalltira and dwelt on his recordone of the greatest boons to the city Joh„ poucher retired In favor of « I mmu, til nniu peraonam , entitled to some
was a good water supply at the lowest cariyle. The East End did not ----------------- ------------------- ’------- -------------------------- !LdU Tot wha t had been done, he said,
possible cost. get its just rights. More rigs go over 8. Alfred Jones, by Col. John I David- -«Decially In regard to the Eire De-

Controiier Burns Surprised. the Don bridge in a day than thru both son and Dr. Allan Baine. n« riment Next year he hoped to have
Controller Burns thought the most the West End subways, but the West Albert Edward Hacker, by T. C- Robl- „ ,..w station at Oowsn-ovepue.

Important affair of the year had been End wards can get subways anywhere nette and J. H. Huddlestone. audience began to leave In large
the great fight put up at Ottawa they ask for them- Bloor-otreet bridge William P. Hubbard, by X- Wardtit thi, juncture, and Mr. Me-
against the railroad corporation», In must go thru some day, but we »re and L. D, Madden. 1 Tamreunt’» sneech. *n which he dwelt
which the Board of Control had the told It Is too expensive. Edward J. Hearn, by S- W. Burns ! -f the matters that have been
grand support of the united press of David Carlyle In a sentence or two and Frank Hlattery. h^forethe council was delivered to a
Toronto. _\ promised to do his best If elected, Edmund Schilling, by William Burns ««therlnff.

What about Clarke. William Banks, In a lively address, and D Madden. John Tweed devoted hie time to a
E. F. Clarke Is deserving of the attention to the slum section In John James Hunter, by J. H. Huddle- eueneskm of the Technical School

?£“ **’ a,».We '«5* IITP Ward 2, and Impeached the leaaehold- atone and John Welsh. /mention booming Ma candidacy for the
an£,^e..0thr,r memb*ra 6rom Toronto' era, who were accountable for tt. He Stephen W. Burns, by Robert Stan- «gStarf
replied Mr. Burns. will not run this year. ley and John McGill. d™ .*» Hi. Defense

He was much *urprl»ed »t ex Mayor a strachan Cox desired justice for John H. Kennedy, by J. J. Hunter th— revived the Interest
Howlands statement that there was a the Ena Gerrard-street should and William Ward- v„Ald_ Dunn tberi revived tne^n
Tammany ring in Toronto be extended to the eastern city limite. William Mmms. by I. Warden and J*J?aT?fL WtaTcf

Mr Howland; ‘I said Tammany £ would do aU he ^ to ^ that Daniel Miller. , v tw Pmrose^ defying

Continuing, Mr. Bums saH he belle- Sddg^fy^ Sta * R^lmyme*’ *" ’’ T him. Referring to the bytaw for the

s.si'sssîsï; j±&sr- ” ‘w-Bu™ “ srs&r».*a,JS s
sassr sc ««, rr.anything that was not aboveboard and ' Broadway Hall by W. Parsons. Fred- but he wouM not say he brought any
without reproach. The keynote to the » «ftAJc tank and bacteria farm, such f2I Daï, tok the chair money, too one Ftaimegnn, now de
situation w™« toe municipal debt. It «STthi^taïry"qi^talOT W^e: Dr. Harrison was first to face the ceased, wee loaded up with money to
was less by *300.000 than It was five •"* vtews.on me norary question were . gathering of electors and other», buy the electorate.
years ago. notwithstanding their great WThis statement “was He* was thankful for the vote given ! He also spoke of Commissioner Flem-
Publlc building Mr. Burn, also re - Thl* «‘«-‘toient was hfol hlg flrn year and asked further lDg-s letter to the Board of Conjrol,
ferrad to the radial railway plans and loudiy „Dhltol,. whv support on toe strength of his record M tendering his reMgnaUon. U had been
also the James Bay Railway as bound A! *!*Vy council. He took credit for re-number- m the hands of Aid. William Burns,
to be of great advantage to the city- the present system prevent* the ini f the streets. 1 who raid he had read tt, but had not

Toronto for Toron Ionian., ^gT^Mo^rih^ah^ut^e^^JnZ-'1 Mr VauKhan *»v@ «■ »<x>4 address noticed the signature, and who handed
F. S. Spence regretted the limited *? *** lnformatlcm 1̂ and expressed confidence tn hta chances. K to Ald. Oliver, who tore It up, and 

time at hi« diapoeaj, an he could not tell “on of the Junctioi> railway and Scar , M Hambly will strive for less dilatorl- ; into a spittoon. TW« he char-all he wanted to do, hut he would only wW. the city raUway | the tai rate. Aid. Hub- prized a« a contennHlble act.

say he would go on in the same old;)*11 M®*!ch f* ar^P^\ V’ i bard thanked the electors for their past ^ lfhen referred to Aid. Woods' trip
way* His first principle was that To- the fwltettor could oiuy report that it flUp,p0rt Cf ten years. He pointed to t Ottawa and India no pot Is, with other 
ronto belonged to the people of Toronto, wa* impossible to find out which com- lglftîld improvements and asked support ; official», and to the cost of the jaunt», 
and they should 4»p all benefits. for the Board of Control. saying’ he did not know if they had
There should be no more giving away other. The Public Library site should g A, jone*, after eight years on the ^ djrunk ^ »^ber while away,
of franchises,and water should be sup- remain where the working people had gç^ool Board, seeks alder manic fame. , „ Hay replied first, and said: Aid. 
plied to the citizens at cost. When an easy access to w. He wished to have He jn favor of municipal ownership, kej>t the market In a condl-
egreement was made with any com- a baseball dkimond erected at River- He would stand or fall on the street thjl(t disgusted the dealer». He
pany it should be carried out. The d-aie Park, and there should be a ranway question; the present agree- . mxypoeed In the Council that nlter- 
Toronto Railway Company was not glv- bra.nch railway line at the eouthern ment wae good but had never been nate d»iys should be given to the mar- 

tvith much flcrcenefs on the action of ing the service it was paid to give, and end of the city. enforced. k*ts
the capitalists in placing a property the suit qgafnst it should be pushed Mr. Brigden declined to run. Mr. Hacker had labor's endorsatlon, ' Dunn* “That is a deliberate Me-”
qualification on candidates, which strongly. There were many Important — he said. He believes in public own#** ^pUed that tf it was a lie,
-would prevent his name being placed on questions to be settled, and Mr. Spence WARD THREE. ship and would represent the working- ' - the ^ty vae untruthful,
the ballot. He wished hi* supporters, was sure there would be a good board . men of the ward. flS the statement had appeared in eveiy
however, to write hip name on their in any event, and hoped he would be a ... Q Ex-Aldermmn E- J- Hearn had slways taJcen anballots to show tbslr sympathy, as uey member of It. Twe „T""^nilldB, f^rrmln active Interest in municipal boners and , ..K y^, ^11 show me that
would be worse than spoiled by being A.k. fo. Fata- Play. ■"* Two " onld B* Alderrae . had served In other places- H®J^erre<1 : <_ the mTOn, 1 ViH resign my post
marked for either of the other candi- Aid. Richardson claimed a re-election to the two year»' delay In selecting a to-morrow "
date». He did not Bee that Mayor on the same grounds on which the Mayor O B. Sheppard, by Dr. W. J. Wag- „ultM>le library site- The city should * • cnnfuMlon at this
Urquhart was any better than any was appealing to the electors- If there ner and E. W. Wyatt. __ be beautified to attract summer visitor* .. D began to leave
other Mayor. He had not opposed the was any credit to be given for the low George MoMurrich, by Frederick from all parts of .the world. He strong- J* • amid'cries of “Come back" 
grant of money from tiamegle, wno tax rate he was entitled to it. The Wyld and Robert Barron. |y opposed the permanent giving of any ,.n'b „ H„v..

better than a criminal, nor Board of Control had never reported Arthur Callow, by George Sangster franchise. He touched on various Issues uw nil itat Dunn had net told
the enlarging of the Armories, an In- funds In any case where the Council and F. W. Johnstone, now before the people end would Ilk- • ' th_ cattie dsmjer. were
stltutioh built for the accommodation bad rejected their recommendation, ex- G. R. Geary, by John I. Davidson the |,]and even better developed. “ ^, on w-t-- neved t„
of that strlke-hreaklng organization— deptlng In the Berkeley-street fire and F. W, Johnston. “Citizen" Schilling was applauded. »PP0«"*g ' . * that th»y
the militia. house matter, and he was prepared to : J. G, Ramsden, by F. W. Johnston He asked support as a workingman for mnra «^n, ^uM only My mat m.y

Tammany Ism la Toronto. stand by his vote on that question. Re- and George F. Sweet- Candidate Hacker, in whose favor he 55 * “*
Ex-Mayor Howland was greeted with gardlng the Toronto and Hamilton bill, Louie Gurofsky, by John 8- Lucas retired. . _______ .

much applause from his friends. He E. F. Clarke had called the Mayor's ' and George Sangster. Aid. S. W. Bunts spoke of theTonge- AMkWood. gays
said his appearance would probably attention to the facts and the whole in Victoria Hall, Returning Offt.'er street bridge and favored a terminating Aid. Woods then explained about
create some surprise all around. He board had decided the policy of the city wilHam Lee received the aldermnnlc agreement for the proposed radial road- traps, raying the partleshad left s 
had been honored for a long time past and were entitled to the credit. In re- ; nominations for Ward 3. Mr Kennedy retired In f,av®rofMr' her. stayed so during toe Mmeiney
by requests from his friend* that he ference to the waterworks engine, the when the time limit expired for t-o- Hacker. WUltam Munns also retired. were away and had returned home m
should run for the mayoralty. He had, board had given the contract to the ! mlnattag candidates, Mr. I>ee was made Ex-AM. Crane asked mpport on the the same coiMKloo. _
no personal ambition and wished that Inglls-Hunter Company because It was chairman. This 1», as usual, an oppor- strength of nine years record to Coun A voice: If you were not. it was
some other good and honest citizen a Toronto firm and the contract meant tunlty fpr the capdlflntes to tell what HI. His platform was rT*Pï*1^ a” own bustoera, anyway,
should be selected. His reluctant had the expenditure of 5150,000 among To- they w<m|d have done had they had a citizens without regard to SoMtlca er ^“Tingto Aid. Dunne trip toOt
bden very great, but he felt the necra- «-onto workmen. The neglect of the East fair chance. - religion. He had lota of vfork before tawa, which had cost *31. for three
slty of breaking up the pleasant dream End was disgraceful Toronto was too Ald_ 0. B Sheppard, to Me credit, him If elected. _-Ti. . HlAe. roo», ho mid tt w1aa Oiddeatiy truo
In which Toronto was Slumbering and large to have Its harbor ruined, and it wa< very modest in telling the real AM. William Bum* thanked lb * that the alderman bada para evertbe
In which It might go on to disaster. the Dominion government would not —«j j*. lhad dmve tor the city. He pre- present for their friendliness to the past C.P.R., and It was good for more than

Mr. Howland referred to the contest do Its duty, the duration of appropriai- ferred to Ieave H to the electors to <01 d asked aupitort as He one. ______ ,    .
in New York between the moral reform tng 5100,000 to do toe work should be : mdge. He has served the public for referred to civic issue* at length, the He proceeded to read a copy of the
party and Tammany Hall, and rai l submitted to the electors ot Toronto. He j 1 years. If he had made mistakes, sewage system especially. Mayor’s letter to the drovers, showing
he wished the people to recognize the referred to the sewage and radial rail- k wae done unwittingly. He had tried u/inn riuc that lt had been written to
tact that there was no condition operat- way questions, which he considered |n every way to value for every WARD FIVE. gulair number, excepting the lata pars
ing In New York that was not present should be solved by the present con- , dojjar tbat c|ty ^,5 expended since - ' graph, which showed that Aid. Dunn
In Toronto, and would have greater trailers. He had opposed the appoint- h@ had ,n exmodth This state- Cattle Market Affairs Fredsettre of had nothing to do with to# compost-
force to the future. ment of Commissioner Fleming, but ment of AId Sheppard’s wns too roly msordcrlr Debate. tlon of tt- He was repeatedly toter-

“We have seen the great growth of not on political grounds, and appealed ap_recjated by the audience. Every- _______ rupted by AM. Dunn, who wished the
Toronto and all the conditions are for fair treatment fro" »» 'lew,paper». , My agreed wlth hlm. Francis Henry Woods, by Albert D. ticaîîv"Athe
favorable for boss rule. We hsve s Aid, Habbardi Pie». ! m- Hhei/Da/rd confcinulncr after the wn*nn and y z-«_— Woods threw 1t drairwitlenlly from the
boss in Toronto," raid the ex-Mayor. Aid. Hubbard said he had no com- 1 apptaura.^ame out flat-footed regird- peter B amvWctHbvCBmitli Willard ^aorm *° hta opponent, who rend lt
(Cries of "name, name.”) “His name plaint to make, as all the papers were ?ng PUwrotmds tor children. He is andwf Honevra». * Willard wHh interest
Is known to plenty of you, and his supporting him. and he stood on his |n eympathy with the movement all David Clark bv David Rail and A c Ald- Woods then began to speak of
deed# will be recognized when It I» too : ten years’ record. He had heard a the wey toru. Since hThad been -hair- fcJmler. ' B#“ en<1 C- the statement that AM. Durai had arid
later to effect a cure. Mayor Urquhart question about the advantage of muni- . th Committee the ctlr ilk- iie,™ k. „ He could "bust" the market. This, ho1. merely the shadow thru which the cipal ownership and pointed to the ™n tor SSSnto <m ülta Kern and^toltoPWeHwoSd^^ 'Ï"*' tTU*’ ”nd « was a most raw-
subs tahee works. He la a mere clerk waterworks, where the employes have a5? walt_ r weiiwoo^ ardly thing for a man to make a state-
in the city’s service, and there is no three shifts a day, which I» not done In „ . jd ta MoMurrich intro- vvitliim r Dbi °T baal ^ 1 ment end then try to crawl out of It
complaint against him on that score, any factory In the city, and the citizen* . . , himself fm the twenty-fifth rime John Ball Hav hv william H Uke by saying « was *ald as a joke. He
But he should have stood up In dc- had the cheapest water service on the He «aid durlw t hV times and Rotort Youne^ m was shout to produce some documents
fence of and protected civic rights. continent. He also reviewed his work . h , b , office he had done hta Joreoh Glllctt hv Georgs Wills and when the crowd become too hilarious to
,,;7,h7ee,hWrtth:, %ayh°ra w1,en ‘he SrCot %rXly nJJLZl uvel',hesbtto The^ntereSt.^ J.^tfBri^' ^ ^ “4 beep 1r order, and th, sv. tut
jin-nUple that I established regarding organization of the Fire Department .b u. contended that the main Alexander Stewart hv R H v$ra„ 1 off.
Î5f„5fceptance of t,>D<ier* was broken »nd In connection with the Island. question" to be dealt with in the near hL^'and Wlllta^n ParkhUl.R" ' I Th« feeling between toe partisans on

,ri?' ' Aid. Starr’s Coarse future was the sewage system, and that ; William Langley Bell, by Robert Era-' **th®r **<5e was bitter, and the result
r "T” r',f'rr"’ *® th# F?n Aid. Starr began at once at the ques- he promCsed to give his .thorn attention metf and Robert Young. ** contest may be that both of

tract, for the waterworks engines,which tlon of tho Introduction of politics Into to. He complimented Aid. Sheppard ; Wellington O. McTaggart, by Andrew *he aldermen concerned In the dispute
he said were worked so that they coat municipal life. If it was to be a struggle and Ramsden on the good work they ! Rates and Edward Bryson. wlH be defeated. Mr. Hay asked Aid.
r.’ Pfr,cen'; "V’fe than was necessary, between the parties for control of the did. I John Tweed, by Robert Hungerford Dunn to take bark hi# statement say-
He had noticed toe vote In Council, and palronage he was opposed to it, as he Mr. Callow complimented the present ! end Robert Emmett. he had never maligned any man,
1 7, nrought 10 bis attention the de-; did not wish to see Toronto adopting Council by saying It was a good year : _______ but the alderman refused, with the re-
j.artmental bo*» who had planned th- such methods* He had noticed the con- of administration. He supports strong- The nomination meeting In Ward 5, mark that be was continuing to lie

,..elec -, th®,present Mayor, trailers were hanging on to the skirts iy organized la/bor and municipal own- held last night In the Western YM-C. about him.
L. SL ‘?"}e > °b. you all know of Mayor Howland, and he wished lo ershlp, and while he has had no muni- A. Hall, developed Into a dlsgracîfui

,“h The 'nfiuence of that boss car- grasp a button. He had voted against cfpal experience, he appears to be srjaa'oble, which reflected no credit on
Tied 1 he vote l-iu, and I knew, that Fleming and bad been In good com- thoroly conversant with the city’s those engaged In It. The audience was
Ihe was in it. and in it for plunder." j i>any. and In the Berkeley-street fire need«. a. large and thoroly representative one,

Assniu (is, 1 in.n Common Deal. j house matter he had voted with the Mr. Geary, who has been a school and order was well maintained during
Mr. Howland could not agree that Mayor. He had voted against dropping trustee, announced that he had become the early portion ot the evening, chiefly

the Garrison Common property was the market fees and after a few month* Bn aldermnnlc candidate thru the soli- owing to the tact of the chairman, M. „ , „
cheap at *200,IKJO. On the contrary, its his position had been sustained. He citation of his friends. He looked good Parkinson, who performed hta duties , MJlr ùViw ' t>y Jo*ln Badgwrow sad
l>urebase was an Imposition no the was entitled to vote according to hta to the audience, end they appreciated with much ability and fairness. After A'w.m,al „
citizens. .It was immaterial what ns- own views, without being accused of thoroly what he told them. Mr. Geary all the aspirants had spoken, Aid. Dunn ,'j'”18”’, Kankin, by J, Badgerow and
«■«•ment the commissioner made, the being Influenced by party politics. has a nice quiet manner of talking; It demanded moire time tf> explain his posl- ' cavers.
fact remained that *2IX),000 wns an Ex-Mayor Shaw referred to bis Is convincing. He is In favor of park tlon on the cattle market question, and T u,, Jtpl'n" pP#nce. by A* Lynd and
e normous sum for the government to twenty years’ experience In municipal Commission Chambers’ plan for the this led to great disorder, the meeting J ’ri'; ' •
expect. Had ht» plans gone thru, the life, and gave a number of statistics in beautification of the Island, and make It finally breaking up while Aid- Woods T bLynd. by W. Rankin and
property would have been bought for regard to the increase In taxes. In a resort for everybody. wae endeavoring to reply. The latter, J r “xr n' _
*100,000. It was ,a curious coincidence 1809 the tax rate was but 17 1-2 mills, ; Aid. Ra.msden. whom everybody likes, apparently, had the support of the audl- uoarrcY. °y w. Rankin and A.
that with the change in the price there but since then there had been a start- did not use hta time limit. He sold Aid. cnee that remained to the last, but It '77 ™_ _ . -
had come a change In the plans, and ling Increase in the expenditure» of Sheppard had proved to be the best was greatly made up of boys, who : Tvue”rgen ,,om’ "F Jonn Wood and
other property was to be exchang-1 $000,000, of which $214,000 was In the chairman of the Committee on Works, cheered 1er everything. j w_’ , '
thru the medium of an official of To- controllable expenditure. In 1800 there As for himself, Mr. Ramsden rightly The nominations were received from _J b ’ wara’ Djr Douglas and B.
ronto. ! was an assessment of *1211.000,000, contended that he had been the mean* 7.30 to 8.30 p.m. by John B. Matson, _____ _ _

Mr Howland did not like the way in which was now Increased to *138.000,- of knocking the Metropolitan Railroad deputy returning officer It was dec-id- , “VÎTlf 8COtt> w’ ”• Burns and J.
which the cattle market had been dealt n<iO. The taxpayer» might thank K. In shape, in such a manner that the <"d that the nominees should speak for , a iI . .
with. It was n very singular thing F. Clarke and lilmself for the agree- blocking of Yonge-sfreet had been ten minutes each In the order hi which vrJjT’Z1'®-., F A. F- Hatch and
that they had been told to hold It be- ment made with the Toronto Railway 1 done away with. The roof garden on they had been nominated. JM
cause It was profitable, and then asked Company, which had made such an In- the bay front la still hta hobby, and AM, Wood* recounted hie work In w.-a *' ”y J' 8tewart
to throw off the Income. All of the <-rea«e in the city’s revenue They had he will do all he can to carry It out. the Council and said he had done all he an-n JT’ ,__r ..
expenditure had been put In the hand* stood up for municipal ownership, but Gurofsky was the next, and after #ay- could tor the retention of the cal tie 3■ f*ri*ham. by J Badgerow and In Ward fikiid the elector» or tnat ward
or the boss, when a man with a fine had taken the best they could get, and Ing some thing» that were true, he market. If It had had proper at ten- * f brat-h hv T F v««. .hm.ld represent the
sense of honor would not have been the agreement now served as a model withdrew his nomination. tlon the opposition market would not ~~,tcb. by J. E. Knox and W. men who went Ip should repri. nt ta
placed in such a position. The Council for other cities- Next year there would The audl-nce saw Controller Loudon have started, and tf It had not been thanked hi* suonc.rters for
had given him the power of knocking be *300.000 received from the railway, <n the crowd, and insisted upon hav- f»r the energy and capacity of R. J. r u c-lsiv/ McLaugh- ^ Sltance f^nk d hta upp^rter» for
off the fees, but now had surrendered and the question was. What were ’hev Ing him say something He spoke brief. Fleming the city market would be out h,L "d ’ZV w rr.eiœv «„« raI? .n7^nent on a Brockton
Its position. The time had come when going to do w ith It ? He had suerest- ly, prlnetp«lly explaining the new man- cf existence. Ad^ r vnd ' * CrMtock and ®n a
there was a want of some one in tho ed that a portion should be set aside to r.er of voting. He did not ask tor a He was followed by Peter WJiytoek. AdJ“JL ks-nier hv J M nodfrev ,„d ?Ura^«en7ward «Ti7th» Council It ! T’tWFKnTlKs roK HAI.K.
Council who would b# on the watch, provide tor the charges on a new »ew- vote, and was given a great reception. who spoke of having obtain'd a car! , fpto. Hunter, by J. M. Godfrey and '® ^1>:e',ern‘^’ar5)"0,[n 'however he--------------
When there wa, present this all absortr- age system, tor which *145.000 would ----------- K service on Arthur-street. This claim Adam Lvnd-_______  'ra reoresem the ward ot the
Ing boss, who was not sattafled with be sufficient. The money sjvmld be WARD FOUR. Tto’credtitoi^tt' W00dS’Wh,> C,ahn" Brockton Hall was the gr„ of Ward Ed^atL B^a?7 Mr Douglas rlso had

department after department. net aalde for *ome epeo nc pmrpoFe. _______ ed th*? credit for It. n nominations and when the list closed work Thov «houio voL> f*>r"I am not Mayor because I wns otherwise there would be pendency to ^ # hta'flr^ ^^
plav- Net Year's C„c„. ^aranœ and burnish,dmuThamure- wltblre^so Ù t,Ca of dump‘nf ^ ,eaChere ,nt° th‘" j | MA UK II All MV. 801.1

... „ ----------- ment for the audience. Warming up to fr^ Ward^ fl^wfli west end schools 0“U dwelling, lu t-rra -e,
Al-L B. S. Harrison, by W. J. Sykes Us subject, however, he said they heard *£££« froTTTs/^^Adam^Tvnd J Y A* ^ 

and Thomns Wylie. much nf honest John Dunn and honest SjV”?1 £ ” ja™’ u'nnlv vokî etK,uted: *,7 "îfJ?,*J,F.
anTT»" XfiSST by M,,e" VOk” JtT7. HM tr^e«do
a!fti,arles^Harribly.'^by Mile. Yoke, and S^eT’ “ fl”d °Ut Jhn?“ Creatock occupied the gf^/ln the tlme he representoj ________________________________

G. T. Fisher. J. H Tripp (Socialist-Labor) «poke M fhe first sneaker thank- Waüd ,.Lfl"t,y^aArea rn Ml» HTfritiid UUNDAd, NKAU
James O’Hearn, by Thomas Wylie and on behalf of the "wageworkers’ of *h. „ -E£, tln7 tom *°°d .aD<^ .ha\tl I '*««". dwellings above.

Dr. W W. Orden. Mtv u» .«m *1.- *raA+m nnimve ha/i Pu supporters for nominating nim, tj,e t>ent interests of the citizens- They ____________^ s tld titled0 themselves bv^doreC *,,■ h but pre, sof out-of-the-clty work roe- had fought the street Wlw.y and had r„ UKBr 8TOULA-
vT Mr^Trmitart h. Hi vented him from running for the office. _lven up the radial rallvkay qu'otlon for j[ Hpedtoa, wild etl«

jrs?£î «ihsoq -reiîS

of th» Mayor and a small fight laundries becaurajihlto mw eould not should be built by the railway ____________________________
,.. —e _ . . .. -, * compete with tnem, ntit aio, <*pen.e « * "H/wvlflnd mm v>a did it., 1,nJ’krt/Z andHuhbacd had mionorted these He Lynd "Then4 Mr Howland is *TPHE ABOVE IriiOFBRTIEfi ARB WELL

J B. Hay advocated munlclpsl own- (r,,end.d to run In 1005. u^riM^nder a very ^oue delu- A,w<t2 "tient-,a,; they he'boi^t
ershlp and otmosed nartls.n polities W. B. RanXln withdrew. There bad Under “ VCTy r.W- John N. lake 114 King West,
municipal affairs. He spoke strongly a tow ,uU about the Iron bridge ek>n
»n. the question of bringing the Fat 
Stock Show from Guelph to Tor'’'*». <*#
It wonld become n second Tn*„*tr!nl 
Exhibition atxd h«d not buffi dent •r- 
romrnndatlon where It we* Regarding 
the cattle market, he wild that he bad
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gruph tawli •xplnlnlug eve-rithleg. free. 
Jxmilnlon Hcho.'l <4 Telegraphy, .W Klbg- 
ktrret Host. Tor.-nto.

SHEA’S THEATRE | wMTtU. Dau^
v Matinees V.o : Evenings 260 and 50c 

The Va*ear Girls. Joe. Mvra and Hiroier 
Keatou. Hoey A le», dmlrl & Keaaner.Tha 
Nine Nelsons. George 8chu>dtar, Ted Me- 
Kenne. Ibe Klnetegraph, Will M Creasy A 
Blanche Dayne. f'nrmnl Mn-tnec Xma«.

Wraps,

1 1

iDO IT HOW and buy 
from the etore with 
the trad» mark that 
rends

ÉÉOURS RICK HEADACHE. WO KAKM HANDS WANTED—OXB 
to afttmd to vattle. Apply to W# 

Smith, World Office.
TMatinee 

Every Day t(fV^WWWVW^WWWWWWW

NIGHT SCHOOL ALL THIS WEEK

Cherry Blossoms
New Year’, weak-l’amaUK Widows

ABTlCLEfi FOR I1LB.

T«’CLINK ICK KivEVATOH, OMPI.kfZt 
x sar-rifliv, for quick aata; large pun - beoi# 
for water tanks, ,rtr.. bowling alley, old 
cart, etc. Apply IWvlea, 376 Quern Kaat.

■A iRe opens January 41b
Monday Wednesday and Friday Evg’s 

each week, 7 30 to 9.30 o'clock.
AH Commercial 'Subjects thoroughly 
taught by sixteen experienced teacher*.
Personal attention a specialty. Call 

or plicae for particulars- 
> '

Centré! Business College
1 Venge and Gerrard 81»., City.

W. H. Shaw,
Principal.

J Neck'end Shoulders m 
above all compehtors. COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' 

ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT
Ï -•32411

ti TEACHERS WAltTKD, WHALL M
Canada!* Best Cloth iers
King St.EastMVI
Opp.StJames’ Cathedral.lftfm

If you would enjoy yourself brlog your 
wife or swoetheurfc to our Minstrel Enter- 
Uiument, Mee#»y H»!l, 8 p.m. TirANTED-AX 1XKTR1JCTOB IN Ci.AY \L

VV modrlltngi Sbo’iM * be educated find V 
erttutlv, and Rhould hnrf «w-rlfiiro hot to 
In t^seblng mid lit coifim^i'lnl work, cs- 
1>w1fllly In arrhltwtnrnl «-riuinirnt. Avply, 
with trwtlmooisl», and with detail* nn »<» 

nducstUoi, expert*!**, *U\, to A, G. 
IlorwooiJ, mnr*tnry-tr*nmurer Tpyonto Tor lu 
li ira I HcdifM)! f*,<«ird.

■TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 29
! 100 VOICES 10 END MEN

Reserved seat plan open, at Maascy II ill on 
the Nth Inst. General odmla.lon tic Reserv
ed Mata l»c and Zio extra.

IADC MARK
' etc. A* F. bprott,I mw »24612.Secretary.i npnai.’HKB WANTED- FOR KI IIOOI, 

X ttcctliiu Nr*. 11 and 12, Township nt 
Halrllmnnil, Xorlhiinvhi-rlaiid Counlg! Nor-

lvv%vwv«orw«*w«AVWV

GRACE CHURCH
X (ELM STREET)

CHRISTMAS DAY
real cMtldcste; inslr premrrrd. Unties lo 
eemmeui-e Jan. 4. 1!X>4. Mint, salary, etc.— 
Frcrl (illllland, Ksq., Baltimore, Ont.EX-MAYOR HOWLAND

WILLING TO OPPOSE votiMONEY TO LOAM,
Mus e the II (’Clock Service.

Opening Voluntary: Pastoral Symphony, 
froni The Messiah.

Processional Hymn, Hark I the Herald
A Ven^teî &alme and Bened ictus—Chante. 

Te Deum—Woodward in D.
Anthem: While Shepherds Watched— 

Smart.
Communion Service, with Gloria in Ex- 

oetais—Tours in F.
Carol : It Came Upon the Midnight 

Clear—Sullivan.
Hymn: Adeste Fideles.
Organ Voluntary: March of the Magi 

Kings—Dubois.

to
DVÀNCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horse* and wagon* a 

I and get our instalment plan of lending. ■ 
Money can tie paid In small monthly or 
weekly pavnn-nts. All buslnre* confiden
tial. Toronto Hecnrlty Co., 10 Imelor Build- 
In e. (I King Weit.

nti
Continued From Page 1.I

Ti
inn
the
Th.
tiyn
siiXI ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

J.VA pie, retail merchants, 
hoarding honses, without aecurlty; easy pay.

largest Inmliiese In 18 principal 
Tolnian, DO Victoria-street. ed

WT ONE Y ADV vNC’EU TO «At.AItlli’l 
lVl iroopta, holding permanent pra tloas, 
on (heir on n name. Lotvoet rate* In dty, ,^ 
Bornird A Co.; 802 Tempi. Riilldlng.

* BHOLUTEl.Y THE CHEAPEST PLACH 
In town to loirrow mon.y on fnrtil- 

tnr. le jdsno: aecurlty I* not removed from 
your posseselon, easy pnym.nta. Mutual 
Hecnrlty Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-etreet.

I
),l«teamsters.
till.

meute;
cities. hiss.

UK
enivu
to
It
1mm
ingwus no;!

F. H. COOMBS. 
Organist and Choirmaster.

one,
<Je
reaul 
a mi 

“show 
AVI til 
wha) 
Mail] 
that 
face

ELECTION CARDS.i,
ART.?

Your Vote and Influence
are respectfully requested for

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Booms i 24 KIng-etrcrtA LITTLE II

ft . Painting. 
ffleet, Toronto.

Geo. H. Gooderhami

HIGHERn STORAGE.
than! 
ed b]i TORAPE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 

euoe; double and single furniture vaoe 
tor moving; the optait and most reliable 
tO m. Lester Storage and Cartage, *69 Spa- 
dins avenue.

sas a member of wuggl
lntlniin price tlian worthless 

substitutes, but The Board of Education. the
top." I 
man 
ridtnl 
deals 
17. h 
if hi 
done ]

Election New Tear’» Day
LEGAL CARDS.4

CAMPANA’S 1904-5 zv OAT8WOBTH A RICHARDSON, BAR. 
Vy rlstere, HollcUors, Notaries Publie, 
’temple Building, Toronto.M. BawlinsonITALIAN won 

J mni]
1

stops I 
th.n 
lu ml, 
Dunl 
wort I 
th. 
have] 
He \ 
amiu 
and J 
am on 
oral 

Aid 
mallij 
who |

VOSEI'U stElUHIXUTUN, AItKISTKJl, 
r) etc., 6 Kliig strc.d west, oronto,

\ir j. McDonald, rahrihtvr, is
W • Toronto-etreet ; money 'e loss.

1,1 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRI8TER. 
X solicitor, notary public, gg victoria- 
street; money to loan at 4'/, per cent, ed

Public School Trustée

Respectfully solicits your rots and 
Influence for tho 814

: does all that is claimed 
for it.

BOARD OF EDUCATION. T AME» BAIRD, BARRISTER, ROLICI- 
,) lor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King street east, cornea 
Torento-street, Toronto. Money to loan.
vj OWELL, REID A WOOD, ' BARKÎgl 
tv tors. Law lor Bnll-llng, M King West. 
N. W. Rowed, K. C„ Tboa. Reid, S. Cagey 
Wood, Jr. ad

6et the Beet
CHRISTMAS PUDDINGAt. all druggists.

Price 2"ic.
Or by mall Me,

THE HUTCHINGS MEDICINE CO., 
TORONTO.

In tin,. Best Quality.
Handsomely Decorated Xmas Oakse

A. W. CARRICK
W Bukernnd Confectioner

Car .Bay as* Rich*end Sis. and 253 Yoage St.
Phone M. 1116

HOTELS.
cauta
liveT BOQUOIH HOTEL TORONTO, i 

1 Centrally situated, corner King and 
York streets; steam-bested; electric righted) 
elevator. Rooms with hath «ud en suite. 
Rates, *2 and *2.ISO per day. G. A. Graham.

CAN.

DRAFTS the
Phone U 677 * tr.

Cons' 
Cmin
voted 
time 
guiesll 
« Ilf! 
rotml 
not l 
1he 1 
liovei 
ed bj 
-the a

YOUissued on all 
part* of tho 
world at low
est rates by

THE

rp HE •HOMEltHJiT," CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton; gl.no and 12 a day; apertal 

ru.es by the week Rooms for gi-n'lemen, 
75e up; Hunday dlnuers n specially, toe. 
Winchester mid Church cars puss the,door, 
Tel. Main 21)87. W. Hopkins, prop.

»)V;iai Y»n ir.i Tired
SENDING Experimenting with Glasses! : «“«EDWARD C. BULL,i

OPTICIAN
“If they eome from Hull’s they must be

King Edward Hotel Building, 
49 King East. T;«7

WARD SIX. SOVEREIGN 
BANK OF 

CANADA
MONEY PERSONAL.

Fifteen Nominated, Bat Oaly Mm Go 
to the Poll. HOME X/Î RK. HARDY, m SULLY CKBST.. 

jvl has quiet home for ladle* before and 
during confinement; excellent reference*) 
good physletan In ûtiendanre; strictly pri
vai n: term# moderate; corrc,[y>ndcucc so- 
llcited. _________ ed

Glasses for Near and Far
We make our HIforal Liasse» with extra 

large first quality lenses, accurately fitted and 
adjusted. Prices low. 
a years' experience with Cbaa. Potter.

VV, J. KE l 'l LISa, 
Practical Optician.

om
23 King St. W 

Toronto.
.'S

liai», 
clerk 
real 
Ilenf 
« cer 
frlen 
st or h 
tionni 

AVOuli
cavdl

ARTICLE» FOR SALE.

|71 OR BALE OR EXCHANGE. HPLKN- 
P did stock proprietary mrollçlne* I» 
tablet form in w.sst bottles. Great aarri. 
r.ce. “English,” Verge-street Arcade. A

1 SAMUEL MAY to C». 

BILLIARD TABLE 
.MANUFACTURERS

28 Leader Lane

86 PER MONTHEITAIUSHM VETERINARY.

A CAMPRELL, VETERINARY firiTL 
«eon, 07 Bsy-atrect. Bpcclallst In die- 

enaes of dogs. Telephone lf*ln 141.

BUYS A HOME
In any town or dty In Canada. Postal 
brings particulars. Agent* wanted 
"KHTATKri LIMITED," 70 Queen Ht. 
West, Toronto.

firry yeah
Th.F.RM ns CHURN 

lie IAY STREET. 
76*0*70

IXtpu 
he . a 
lucr» 
handJfia UÊ ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

1 l. ge. Limited Temperance-street, Toron
to infirmera open day and night. Ses
sion begin In October. Telephone Mala OEA“Rpennli*!* itt ProqmriM Dtntintry *

NEW YORK PAmLEss •61
fWld.

BUILDER* AND CONTRACTORS

1-lORBEH ROOFING CO.-SLATB*AND 
1 gravel roofing; established 40 years. 
15* Bay Street. Telephone Male 58.

DENTISTSCor. YCNOE a wo 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO D», C. r KxitiuT, Prop. Mr:

If
the h 
of th 
et'thl 
*r«t»11 
been 
with
ku th 
cam» 
ed to 
dent*. 
Rime
DavcJ
when
died.

vs 1CHARD 0. KIRBY. 689 YO.N’GE HT„ 
1 A, contractor for carpenter. Joiner were 
and general Jobbing 'Phone Nartb 904,

W/Xgi MARKHAM 81., PIN» BRICK 
residence, modern every way, 

i, .-1c sloe enlrunw, brick stable».
: AIT F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 

W e 361 Carpenter and Builder, Lem- 
ber. Mouldings, etc. _______ -known to be on the watch. I got up reckless extravagance, 

too early for my friends. Never In my something besides parks and 
service did I require to be awakened grounds, and the most valuable thing 
at 0 o’clock at night," eaid the ex- would be a clean city.
Mayor. Great credit had been given Controller Oliver Satisfied
Mayor Urquhart by the newspapers for [ Controller Oliver was the tast mem- 
rreventlng the Avenue-road steal. The 1 her of the board to speak. He raid he 
fact was that It was only the active- had supported tho Mayor when hr 
nose of a citizen that had prevented thought he was right and had opposed 
th» work from going on. Such attempts him at other lime# Fegardlng Mr. 
bad be»n made before and been stop- Howland’s ohnrge* regarding tho wnter- 
T>ed. Mr Howland said the citizen» works engine, he had voted for the ex- 
would not know until to-day whether he j pend I tu re of *150,000 In the city and 
would be a. candidate or not. ; would do so every time. He had moved

"It is for the citizens of Toronto to three year* ago for the oonetruotlnn of 
to protest ■> bridge at Yoner-rtre»t and th»’- had 

got a better bargain then he had ex- 
P»cted He was satisfied with the re
cord of the board as a bu*l"e«« admini
stration. and asked th» endorsement nf 
the elector* on 0 atonw. rin any event, 
he would be satisfied.

BRICK 
,n nice

BUSINESS CARDS.

/ -iHIUHTMAH PICTURE FRAMING— 
1/ Pictures framed on one day s notice; 
glass. eardl-oxTd, photo frames see 
plaques; elegant oval frames; artist» ma
terials: ladles' needlework tirntrbe* and 
framed (Jeddes' Art Emporium, 4*1 Spa

ns HUEE PINE STORES, DWELLING» 
1 and Weld»*, oppodte the near poet- 

iffflec. Queen w<-st.
Ja

32, a
streetdins avenue.

;»»KU„ NEAR 
dwidllug* above. AAHINTING - OFFICE fft'ATIONE'SY, 

I ralendars, odpperplate card», wedding 
IbvlIatloM, momwiam» embosslog, type
written letters, fancy folder», etc, Adame, 
tot Tong». ________ .

z v DORI.EfiK EXCAVAT O R—SOUR 
( ) rontractors tor riesulng. My ayatem 
of Dry Earth Closet». 8. W. Marehuieot. 
Head Office MB Victoria-«treat. Tel. Mala 
2*41. Residence, Tel. Park 96L

The
and fi 
coni» 
siven» 
that t 

~V> the 
•atirro 
Intern 
offln»
amnbl
the Is»
tariff.
gaten

The President
fray whether it wished 
-f:.8:ain*t bofr* vovprnmfnt or whether it 
wantB to bo plundered a little more/’ 
crincludfrd the «penker. amid eome air- 
platise. mingled with groans.

Controller* Offer Thrmwelvee.
•Tohn F- I»udon was the tiret candi

date for controller to apeak. He offer
ed himself simply on his recard in tho a year ago. .____ .
rouncM and on the Hoard of Control, not open to beginner*, and he nopea 
He had *at with Mayor* Howland find Bit on it this year. He had no vote to 
Urquhart ahd had .ngr^ed and diaagro.-l « reconsider. The ntrecd r-iily ay would 

' with both. He wa* not ashamed of any b-ave been on Parlkiment-street but .or 
vote and would ru-pîKrt any other the phrase “^nujdated damage» m- 
Mayor in the name way. He was not eerted in 1S91. The disgraceful 
the representative of any class or creed* condition of the poor eouls aflllctea

A SLAVE TO CATARRH
Dr. Aflnew’s Cafarihn! Powder 

Relieves In 10 Minu'e*.
D. T. Sample, president of Sample’s 

Instalment Company, Washington. Pa , 
writes : "For years I was afflict'd with 
Chronic Catarrh. Remedies and treat
ment by specialists only gave me tem
porary relief until 1 was Induced to use 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. It gave 
almost Instant relief.'*

Dr. A snow e Heart Our# ta for the 
Nerves, Heart and Blood.

ti ale-8 THIS MONTH SO FAB- FIVE 
store», six dwellings end tw , va aot

The Board of Works was .4 'M

t Shire
•nent 
an his 
dirk

He trad been censured, he raid, for 
hta vote on th# matter of the firemen s
ZPj°Zot had \rOTI<T' roi" All MURK AND OTHERS,
did not grind them down, so h# nad ^ |,lg rnares for «|». gixteco

■* ; bauds and over; would ex Cluing - fov geld- 
j lag*. Bond’s Livery, Sheppard-strwt.

FOR SALE.

to IhWdContlnoed oa Paga 6.U

C
X

■■■z £-2
0m -*•

(
, . i .. i* vÿeyÿ • f . ■

WEAK MEN
InaUnt relief-soda positiva cur# tor leal 
Vitality, aexual waakueea, nervous debility, 
•mmi rien, and varicocele,use Haaeltoo’. VI 
tallzer. Only tt tor one month’s treatment, 
yt»j<«* m n atrunr, vlgnroua, ambl'leu..
J. E. Harelton. PII.D., 303 Tonga fit Toronto

Your dinner will be in

complete without

Webb’s
Bread
Phones N. 1886 and 1887. 

447 YON6E STREET.

Meet liberally 
wnduc^ed 
Ho’el in
Moat real

St. I Awrence Hall
Perfeet Servtoa

\

vX

- m

-

Fs

m
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DECEMBER 24 190»THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
ti.

“OLD MULL”point, a. Howard; forward*, ». Kohlmeyer,
U. l*flor, a. TBjrior and A. Ormtitoo.

lie Aura Lee hockey team defined tne 
(flengarrye^qai Tneedsy afternoon on lie

... — - — — GENERAL HOCKEY NEWSwaa brourut to * clone leet night after a UHILIIIH, livvill. l lins v [ ll>ed o|| Dlgtit, baa been Indefl-
moat successful eeaeon. Not one game waa .»------ natty pmti*zued,
defaulted and the aw- in Manager’ Harry Lhowti of tne V arsftf
were dose The league baa been the Senior District NO. 2 MtlSt Rearrange foe4eyYaleUond Ôgîombls‘“màtoerslties tn 

ox-ana or developtog eoroe good player*, « . . . n Xew York. It i* peeafble that Varatty may
»bo In the rerr naar future »,„ h. rep,.- Schedule—PeTmite •Jfo

atettng the saeoototioo on the senior team. Granted, ally baa no Friday vacant until Jan. M and
He ««me last night, to aay the least, waa baa suggested tie 28tb, 29th and 30tn for
very fait. There was lots of enthusiasm ________ games In New York
an the- «Mipprirter» of fiivti tenm wer-» much ■■
In crldfti#v. The Iim iiaif wa* very fi»L A meeting of the O.H.A. sub committee t,Tbe following team will

only winning favorite at the Crescent City ,.|£ck1njt"gati£ with tke^csnk’tbri nettuir w“ beld t^terday a/ttrnpon, with J. Rose ifjjjj’ game’lndow baaebell with the 48th

track to-day, the defeat of Barham Frlet- twin award. Th<- second half »t or toil with Robertson In the chair, and all the other Ambulance Corps, ou Monday neat, from
<ble being a heavy blow to the talent bum- 8 *otm' mttllng good wxnhlbatlon lx-, members present. A, W. Jones, convener 6.30 to 11 p.m.: Pitcher, F. Morlarlty.

e inganeavj mow to me taient. oum lwwa H*nan.-r, Walker, Hog* aa1 Cook -, - wr„, ,h„, h„ at cher, F. Cooke: 1st base McKay. 2nd
D ur> ■ i scored the drat for Walkrr. A double foul ** ***** a ,8>ln« lb8t bc ».nse, T. Brydon iraptatot; 3rd base, L®;

Hrat race, aelling, 1 mile—Burning Ulars, was railed. Walker olaswl and Armour bad been unable to get the representative, h.m: *.*„ Mctilffln; of n. Jl. bleho'»,
W ICallnhan). 26 to 1. 1; Begone. IW (Dari- .Beore. 2-1. Both teams worked of the different dut .a together, to rem r.f.. W. Jrift'?»v ” nager W Beatty'.
—i, 9 to 1. 2: Jake Webber. 105 (Minded, wSk- ra“*e ’"b"dl‘"'’ “ “ »"* 8" •*■** '9l?WS ^"MfrWldo. M

6 to 1. 8. Time 1.41 3-5, Peeper, I'ounplno, .rand Hogg wonted “like Trojans. while finished by Jan. 30. 'This group la cow- H. H. Job. ha* been flltd for probate. Ihe
„ .. . ... „ , . Mll’fr mid irnuxir wer# rtayinlr i'CTtii, Smith * 1-fliHi, Aberdeen* (*tate j« valued at Mile bo<inealn' to wreck the bosnien*

Lcmbuwfi. Our .Nugget, .Calcutta, last «i^J fovr 'rvo/Ntm,. rvLk of Ottawa, Brovkville ami Kiugslou I ron- ,.(1 fn mimii a 8. Irwin. >H#\ M. V. ►wHtbtmard and Mupi»l>' tVnipany during *»
l ellx Bard alen iflo. e «fa.nl agai^and It looked like Walker for t<,na,‘* l h<? ^ rviary nan uokyded Uieae n,„i Jjn». Kdbsrt*. $500 eac h : to Miw. J. H. strike, which ws# vroilnHlrd vf much

becoud save, xelitng. 1% miles—Oinspiay, * the ehmiu>lon»hin shield but jutt ulwit 15 * tlial their wheauie is ertj* \jiirn. M<XI: to A. R- and rer#*y 'lei ee during the early spring. lestjmjn>
87 CL. WA*,»’), 1 to 1, i; Jack DoylC, UO i ^?Mds^^t(mîf^u'lleïtunî«4^d up Pleted to a«or,tance wltn tne (Mi A. com : Uert™ ,100 each. The sum of «200 was set j„u, pnocntvd to the gn.ud jury the ef.
(Mcml ino. « to 1, 2. Malay ul (lt„b ,iu«) fiom defence rind scored the winning pWtutKto they Witold not be allowed 10 win- a,ide for funeral expi nse*. feet I bat the four acinsed ineu oad l*it-

!: v^r^-a^r» “5> w*'k ~ il» x
also ran. At'mour (5): Nelson end MUlcr, forwar.ti; ■ “.'^^“Vuh ‘““he “mhedates11* AleMnder MORE MARINES FOR PANAMA. of the concern u“1^8 ‘ttaV! t0“6tre: -”1 ,ob^n"- Kempt «^Midland ^gnmied ^“,n^ ! Jd ‘e^^“‘w.^TStd ag-nat

Mill licmuevacw) 8 Vo^ - neTuav loll d Walker ui- Tinner and rook fn,unrd, am! bum Me Lay of Woodstock waa notiUcd Two More Battalion. With Hapld (h^ ^ lh(, gralld Jnry ^fnaed to rc-
G; wntrp; H*“m" and **,k"- ^ Aira^wS'-wtoip^i| F,rl-te co,<,“

I. I.UK Ville and *: alt also ran. ’ 'ibc winners receive a fine Mirer shield. f.lT /'^nnu tonlav’wlihi Tbeawiiiin^Siere t Washington, Dec. 23.—Rear-Admiral allot and killed Kuril Reiciiow a iricket
Fourth race, handicap, 1 1-1« miles—Hus- The way the league finished: ),«- has been goal-keeper for the past two Walker, who has Just returned from the aiiled with the atrlking press ,, ‘

Mh MIS tH l^riilp*.. ft to 6,1) Mynheer, Won. Lo,t. He*b!s bî^ In a law office In Tathmua. Informed the President to-; the Franklin Hrten. Drag wa* hlmjelf^a
bO ( J<wi), lv to 1 z; iA hies, 112 (CotdirttU), Armour ........ ,....... », 1 , 3 « «*,. Mif-tiitran •■800" for soin*8 tin*, but An-v it would -be expedient to le^ve to j *«i>lon man .tnd *s*< ana. ■ . -V. >Frank’F«,«maïJ ri.'6- ^ a”d ““ Zt* ...................................................... S i L 'ÏJZJV* ^ "^eoûon of the W J.fâ TterX^id

Fifth race, « furlong»—Palmist, :>7 (Bob- Melllvenn'y 5 5 hTdlïf nih’go 'to'the i'auU for the purpow public of Panama, And ‘hat n f l.mig established a dear case of ae'f-dc-
........... .• to 2, l: Lev. Ihraey. 103 ,W. lien- T.-.opklha ... ....................... 4 6 of playing iKkA’. and was nr,t fast emiugh i Meceaaary to increase the forces of ftluv
neaaeyj, 3 to 1, 2; Invincible, 1(0 (It. Vull- Henderson ...... ................ .. 2 8 to cal-ha pint? ' marine* already in Panama or In
lipM, I. to 1, 3. lime 1.14 1-3. Floyd K,, rk.i.im.. a letter waa received from the Northern Isthmian, water*. Rear-Admiral Walk-
Belle Mahone, Bounding, Hindu,diner and , ” League In referemc to their Joining the er eald the health of the marines could
onset also ran. „ rbe Central Y.M.C.A. aecond team wiH 0 «, . They will probably enter neat scarcely fee better He raid that while

With race, selling. 1 nrile—Commeua, lot Inc up against the Went Bud scion (I team y ar; ,he ,ne we„ welcomed the aend-
(11. 1-nll..psi, 8 to 1. 1; Bt. Wood. IM iSriuh- in the latter'.V gymnasium on Christmas ,ear ----------- ^ l^ cause a
roej 8 to 1, 2; Blue Biaze, lO (Livingston), night. The West End teem Is playing fast st Georges Junlo,-» 'n*.,°r ™Bular troop* might cause
13 to 2, 3 Hire 1.42. Havel. Trio. Ken- "ail. as was displayed when the second | Ceorse a Junior* bad a line prac- feeling of uneasiness tf he had been a plotter at that time,
tueky Muddle. Hindi Wood, Mbit Bed*, A*- team played with the hrat te.i n In the m,- .Jb* "C (» wg a Ji n ms mu a n ^ Despite these peaceful reports, the would have found cut who brought the
lien, Anti-Trust and Alia also :-m. hal gyumsslum on Tuesday night In a very , "nÇ,BVre played" The following probability is that two more battalions

Cleae and ''Sitting gam,, the first team w.u- ||iSl np: Goal. Hntebliwm: point, of marine» will sail next week on the wh_ He R.n AwAy.
Long fihoia at lnglealde. ^L°'/Lî^fi u s(J.“ ™‘i'ln!,n fr.en Burns: cover-point MeKerraiv forwards, ; Dixie from Philadelphia for Colon. Tt ( ' j Deloughey said:

^ssrisa.tti.K’i'StiSi 4yrtpxv.sws;^a-su>* $s~.r jsiüsm S,StS KtsssjK 
a»»Rhffi's&K:wz •*” r™ "*2 Z fes-a''».s;>j«s Hsri Eus sss&r«

rierond race, puree, 6 fariongi Mendon, sparts, for after all agreeing to come to j.inlor team. Len Morrison ho- T>ne, maae that Oen. Bllye. commander of , lowing the incomdatencies of
1(13 i Foley I. 6 to 1, 1. by a length: Bovs- I went* thev backed out three 'Jar* befue Burns and Irving were the bright partie - fhe marine corpe, will he sent to the Q , evtdenc, and was listened to 

v llu (Borna). 1 to 3, 2: Instructor, ,be **n>* 1,0 Î J1* l/lL lar "tars. The junior» will have dOmlii- igthrmis. as the American administra- „lth*a(tentlon that showed the audl-
IfSi (ftnlhnau), 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.15(4- ri,:.,!"r«. l|lwevJ1,ni,w . m« » h V,~l prîcMc* U* tlon wishes him to make a thoro Inspec- i wer. mDrea^d wTth 1 to Aory.
Bridr.ÆTHiwZTnd,5 ZVd ÎÜI ”"k 0,,,“ ----------- tion of conditions there The Dixie wll. t0™ Wer* lI"pre“Cd W“h hl*-^ Y-
length : A^bweoHai-Rul.mm;: « ml'2* j "trengthen »fe team by mm* of the ptoy- Rlce 1o Front mL^wlb sab from
i’leiee J„ log (Foiey,. 13 to 1, 3. Time 1 02. 'r,*,. tk/L 4îîd "» exhibit too game between Rice J8 8x?fct,d w'?** f :n

I'f urMi racf8, KolHug. 1 mile and -X yards '' *l- A?al^e t[7iniln,t'hu h. V A Son nf the Commercial Hooker Philadelphia on Monday.
ConrtHhitor 104 (Ftl'deltrand), 11 to 5. 1, ^‘>wt, team hut fttht Morrison Brass Co,.team

by n length; Arthur Ray, 107 (Hiiavlo. 15 H is t< am has no often shown its siiperlor.tv j of qnetn i:\iy League, at Varsity Rink. 
to 1. 2; I.O.U.. 104 (I.arson), 4 to 1, 3. Time <1,vw l11*, av^ra«e ttmm t1**1 lh,TSie*a,,wl5 the former won by th** score of & to 0.
1 depended upon to put up a game that will Tbe KJ(.e Lewis èt Hon Iwy* took tne lead
'l lfth race selling 7 furlongi-Ads N, "W, tbf requirements of even a much frr,m the first and were never In danger.

111 «Htiaeki. 10 to l/l. by a length; Hide- heavier five. — _ The following players represented the win-
rot. Ill iW. Daly). « to 1. 2; VHorus Boy, ■ — ~ nerw: Goal. T. Lron: point. W. 5lebl>er;
II. 1 (Fnleyi. », I. 3 Time 1.2»V, Bef«.d Come is Tstoato. gTSSSK C bTO a^N.^IvVrh^:

Niagara dalla. Dec. M.-For armie jm- nf whnTO played » nice game. The
known reason the member» of the former Morrison boys for the loser» were their 
High Ri hmZ tmski tlMiti teem hns refused hrlzbteet. 
to go to Toronto on Christmas night to Una
Up ngirfnst tile five ‘.reprascuilii. (newest Lacrosse. Hockey League.
ii“'L,',MJC A.n °L. tk:lt .i'oh A meeting of the Toronto Lieroase-Hoekey
Woodward rattier than cancel the game ha# I , p b,|d Ju ,_arlor, lhe
rccureil the pennlesion of the «««««' r of , Central Y.M.C.A. last even.ng. 
the rornoto tmim fo substitute tl» team lOTy|D, were repreaetfied:
representing the 42nd riepnrate Company ,rd, T. |.;lton Co., Broidriews. North To 
of Oils City and th< soldiers will go to fo ronto, Ht. Htephen^, West End Y.M.C.A., 
rrnto on Friday right, occompanlcJ by a Itiifarae. Westerns. Mutuals, lue Waver 
delegation of rooter*. leys applied for admission ami were ad-

The schedule will be drawn tip 
on Monday evening, Dec. 28, at tbe V.M.

All Hnbs' must attend

BUSINESS BOYS’ BASKETBALL
Irawarh Teeas Beet Walker's to •ll.lls

Final Le ogee Game.

Special Quality Scotch I

Charged With • Attempt to Wreck 
Business of Kellogg Switch

board Company.

Only First Choice to Finish in 
Front—Ingleside Long 

Shots.

For Bale By All Leading Wlna Merchant».

WALTER R- WONHAM A SONS. MONTREAL 

Sole Agents for Canada.

7/
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Chicago, Dec. 23.—The grand Jnry to
night voted Indict incuts against three men 
prominent In labor dgclee. They Are J. 15. 
Johnston. biiMlnew ag«*nt of the 
era' Union: i>ee FUtier, »e-rutmy at ♦he 
iuUi national Order ot M v-iiiLiaf*; K. 8. 
ruine, I»twine*8* ag« nt of the international 
(/filer of MnchlnlKts, and Jumex .1, Lanm, 
buslnes* agent of the lni«*matiaual Bro 
therbwd of W.i^trlcal Workers.

'J he ln*Mct:nent rctenl. <.narge<l <*wUA4>lr:icy ------------------------------------  tA tb<? Kellogg

Nervous DebilityNew Orleans, Dee. 23—Huzsah was the

kxnauating viiai draina (ihe effects of 
early folUcsj thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affection». Onnntaral Dl-cnsrgea, 
Kypliiba. Fhlino*!», Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele Old <licet» and all u.a- 
coses of the Dcnlto-ITrlnary Organs a »(>e- 
daity. It makes no difference who bas foil
ed to cure you. Vail or write. I’on* o', a- 
tion free. Medicines sent to any undress. 
Honrs-,-9 a.m. to 0 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p-m- Dr. J. Reeve, 205 Shcrbourne-street, 
sixth house south of Gerrard-atreet. 24«

Brass W.rrk-

hnu
tor proof» of core#. We solicit the mont ebutlafto 
"***■ ,V,?beve cured fhe hot* ceeee in W to ®def*.cpo« E^Ÿ-ëo":

336 Masonic Temple, Chioege, Ils.CHRISTMAS 
CHIMES ..

i

RICORD’S M 
SPECIFIC If,

ITER permanent 
Oonorrhcea.cure

. _ eet.stricturs,etc. No
cirtter how long standing. Two bottle» cure 
tnn vorst case. My signs lure cn every bottk-- 
nonc other gonulre. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this, el per bottle. Hole 
BcHOFiEi.D’g fiRvo Store, Ei*i St., T 

RUBBfcP. GOODS POK SALE.

Genuine satiatne- 
tion to given by(f

( GOLD 
’ v POINT

AND

Board 
of T rade

price
VICE

will soon bo ringing and Xmas gifts 
flying around. Wbat better thun 
u warm Winter Overcoat for 
father, son or brother, ordered at 
Xmas time and tailored for any 
time you say ! Our

=>.v agency.
Oil ON ro.

I:V *r-'

Christmas Liquors
IkDpÎÜaM1 ool‘l“lr Whisky 35 and -Vic bottle

êmBBPn Port SOn
777™^** Brandy 75c and 1.00 „
AJUbese goods arc special value for Christmas

, . DAN. FITZOBRALD.
Leadlng LIquor store 111 Queen 8t. W.

Tel. Male 2387.

K YOV 
lea i a 

iassi-s. 
nd (he 
r tnL- 

froa. 
Klng-

*
XMoving Sale Price 

$15 for Winter 
Overcoats

Woy Be*-t 6 cent Cigar

i

STRATTON WARNS AUDIENCE-OXH 
to W.

tf Yes !
Davies’ Brewery Co.'s

ales

Are Delightfully Pleasant
Phone Main 8206. Don Brewer*

Continue# From Page I.ie simply unparalleled in the annal 
of high-clss* tailoring—material* 
genuine English Beaver or Cheviot 
—our regular S‘22 and 624 cloths— 
to measure in very latest style. 
Scotch or English Tweed Suits 
same price, 6)5. An economics 
and easy way to settle the Xmna 
question is to come to

I.fcfBt 
p. mois 
■y. oht 
Inst. 

,0248

money In.

the most nutritious. l

EPPS’S COCOAV Crawford Bros.
LiMiTao,

167 YONGE STREET and ^ 
490 QUEEN 5T WEST.

\ CI,AY 
M myl 
|«* both
|»r!:. OM- 

Ai.pl>', 
k n* to 

A, G. 
< » Tor 11»

An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main 
tain robust health, and to 
resist wlnie/e extreme cold 
Bold in J lb tins, labelled 
JAMBH MBPS * OO., Ltd , 
Homoeopathic Chemists,Lon
don, England.

nv «

"There le no evidence on the face of 
the earth to prove that any money 
pess-d from my hands to the villain 
who made hie charge* here the other 
ntght,” were hi» concluding word», ut
tered with a force that elicited ap
plause.

AL K. Cowan, R.C.. M.P., got the floor 
at Tl o'clock- He accused the Con
servatives of Invading the riding with a 
gang, th« like of which had never been 

! seen before.

4H

HOW,
bip of 
• : Xnr- 
iile* to 
. etc.—

WIV IN EXCOlRAOBfft,

PEMAROKE LIBERAL 246fCanatlion Associated Press Cable,>
London, Dec. 24.—The Poet says, In 

speaking of Ludlow, that It to en
couraging to Mr. Chamberlain to win an EPPS’S COCOAt'ontlnned From Page 1.

MEN AND WOMEN.ISlhpH
bithiStCannon.tn. s«m or oof.onotu.

_ L aaCISMTI.lJHM Sold by nrnfflii*.
1 L™ e.ai. or wn. In el.ln -rmssr

■ Clrr.nlsr ml on worn»

vtow'tJ? the1 nr"î i l^ÙghteT by'deda^îngTh^ifVlng'w«
r^L^ionUs Î * crlmlnat offence there would not be 

posed food preferene- to the enough Coneervatlves out of Jail in
North Renfrew to sign the nomination 
paper» 0f Mr. Dunlop. The only action 
that riuliy could be taken against 
Gamey we* for slander.

(Canadian Aseoelated Prose Cable > Findlay Aske ftse.llons,
- , _ -. _. ____„ Mr. Findlay asked several question»
T/mdon. Dec. 24,-The cvmmlt- and was an,w^red k|ndly by Mr.

tee of sixty business men con- cowan. He read a leaflet that called 
nected with the Iron, eieel and en- the service of the writ on Gamey a 
glreering trades, formed by the Hoqse : riirty J^ck. and aseerted that if 630 
of Commons in June, has dissolved It- '°8t* bad the wr 1 wou 4
Emission" °f the f°rmatl0° * * tariff ! Mr. Cc^vm devote* hi. speech to 
oommi Sion. briefly showing that the Ross govern

ment had a policy, and that Whitney 
! had nothing. He called Hale “the lode 
| star, the swamp angel," of North Ren
frew. The meeting closed with the 
usual cheers.

vote, our chances are better. You have frith run-, selling. 1 l td miles Silver
to deal with conditions In this rldheg." i pin»» w^ds!°i"M^^ritiid<«>rand',’'Vto^^1**2’.

Kitty Kell), 104 (Hflneki, 0 to 2, 3. Tim3 
1.31.

Glvlwg Strength and Vigor.iÏOOD8. 
wagons, 
lending, 
thly or 
i.'nfidcn- 
r Bo ld*

Knmlflestion» of (he Machine.
la show how tar-ireaching and |

lm,ICalLlb^ul i Plft-b-r, Phil Turned Dow.
'J homas Mackle M r^ * , , 1 New York. Dee. 23.-The Jockey Club at

t M5riï VMP" 1 a recenL elec‘ ! 1tN reçu In r meeting has granted lirons*# to 
lion, gut from a certain souivu. Trainsh Janir* Blute and .lame» Brook*
aria wtnt uut to Cooden. He got among and Jf»rkeyH T. FItzpiitrick, C. Miîhtirn and 
Ida Libeiai menda, giving each :i .*•- J- I’arlor.
till. Whrii he had paid out til•» whole The applicntlou* of Jnmes Htgfln for rein- 
Ks.1l he bad cacn man wno received *»«*«.«« »•>'! George E. «nrith fm- a heari
money sign a list, which he Mendtd lo he be mit in'goiîd sronrtlnj Président Powers Good Man.
■no» his cnief. Hut on hie way no,ne wi,‘h lh,. ra,.|ng asso.-latlen was denied. Buffalo. Dec. 28.-The report coming from 
to Pembroke the worker low. his fiat. Smith Is known as Pittsburg Phil. ills belli New t'jrk Hid Horhester that Attor- 
It wah iound by a ConnervaUvt*, wao entrlcn were refused l»y the Jockey Club ney Harry L. Taylor of this city wo»id he 
immenialeiy went to Coi u,n u:. . a ,- i lust May. It. H. Brown owned the mure seieeted as president of ‘be Eastern league 
ine oil the signe,is of the list he 1 If You Dare, which was said to lie artlflcl- at Ihe meeting wbk*. If not postponed
cne chaiaea .hem i lth (h ,bo ally stimulated at Brighton Beach. again, will bp held on Monday, doe. not“em ,hc . 1 i?d tv. S. Vosburg bus lierii relieved of tbe npp.ar to have veiy sound ground to stand
timed tnem to even poll the.r vot s- rh ■ Antics of forfeit clerk and hereafter all i,|,ou. A visit to Mr. Taylor"* office ye»t»r- 
result was (hat the constivatlves got matters pertaining to forfeits will he nn- day afternoon by a repoRer found that 
a majority in Cobden. Hut this Inc,dent der the charge of Algernon Dalngerfleld, as- f,,rmvv Ktar of the dlanmnd and the first 
shows how the game Is worked here sistent secretary. attorney sidected by the Players' Protective
With such cctvd.iiona, who can sav I ' Assoclatltm deeply absorbed in law matters,
what the result of tile election will be"’ New Orleans Cartl. When asked If he had seen his name men
Many Conservatives bed we, however, ! New Orleans entries : First race. % tiened as the possible successor of V. T.
facZ of^hldrllm)ulaHttvbe.rbx1edht|il'lib*’’ Sc.oud sight ....«0 Filly Deck ............ 100 ! ^■lt^wil^be time enough for me to antry-w
face of the populai Ity of Ned. Dunlop- m eky ...................... trj Jet .................................UK) (iiat question when the magnate* have

All Csi't Be Bonitbt. i y,ijb Burch ..... 117 Feronla ................ . .100 clcided me, I am (M bssf with other mat-
"There are Liberals, many of them, Swronijirin ...... 1)7 Irene Mac .......too tes to give the ipicetton mu.-li thought-

thank heaven, who cannot be approach-; tifffe't ......... ,.W) Miss Hume ..........UM However,» It to my opinion that there wfll
<-d by offcrs of money, who spurn I ne 1 6fy]f " ............... .................................................... be no change. Pat Pottem is a good man
suggestion of corruption, but who have kx^"". flo Bud Embry'...........MB
intimate knowledge of tne working» pf st.-rtnl ........................ill Burk Cochrane . .1ni
the math'ne, and will vote for Dun- I.rmpo.n ............... :*»! H. <f Frantsinarltti
lop," eald Mr. Stewart. "Tile young Sarah Maxim ... !*i McWilliams .......... Iiti
man has been before the people' of the Worthington .... OMPhe Regent ■... .j.. 107

Zyra ...

ONTARIOwould be detrimental to the English 
famlec.

LADIES’ COLLBMM
I

tne COMMITTM5 IS DISSOLVED. IThe fob 
Old Oreh-

PEi
rester», 
sy pay.
•inelpal

B "C fir’-—22 People on Pay Roll, Largest in 
Canada.

1 Manicuring Lady 
1 Cashier
1 Bath I loom Attendant 
1 Laundry Man 
4 Porter*

14 Barbers

- vJK
_ A _

I------1 Xri
l'd mit ted. I-

•TNE PALACE COLLEGE Of CANADA”ARl IV J 
|s tloni. 
In city.

r.A. at 8 o'clock, 
this meeting or notify U. G. I. Hitch mao» 
eecitftary or league. Phone North 861.

All fees must be nnld or clubs will he 
left off schedule. All 
have definite Infonnatlnn In regaid to 
nights and hours of practice.

Ideal location, pleasant, healthful home 
life, etc. Will 
11104. '

Immediate application should be made 
for room, as there are at present only 
a few vacancies.

Apply to

PHONE MAIN 
b282 re-open January 7th,

represeutttlves must
t’r.Acn 

fund- 
'I from 
Mntu.ll 
treat.

STUFFS FOR FREE LIST.

J. Beamish, Prop., 9 Richmond W.Western Hunk Hockey Lessee. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
Inger-oll, Out., Dec, 33 —At a meeting of London, Dec. 24.—Mr. Chamberlafn,

rules Of the Bankers’ Hockey Association end other feeding stuffs on the free l-»t 
of Toronto to govern. The ilcleg.ites were : 11* a very proper one for consideration 
H. Tylor, Woodstock: J. II. Parker 1,011- ! by the commission.’’ 
don. nnd George Batchelor, Ingersoll, who ] 
were ap|x,|nled the Iritigne Executive, with 
B. H. Ktlnson, Ingersoll. ns secretary-trea
surer. The schedule, which j» subject to 
change, Is ss follows :

Jan. 8—London at Woodstock.
Jan. 13—Woodstock nt Ingersoll.
Jnn. 2D-1Voof!stpi'k nt Ixmdon.
Jon. 23—Ingersoll nt XVoodslock.
Jon. 27—London nt Ingersoll.
Fell. 3—Ingersoll at London.

24 0 13 5.
REV. J. J. HARE, Ph-D..

Principal.Whitby.
GETTINQ, READY FOR THE VOTE.

R A IT 
k-etreet

v SALTSheriff Moffat( Orders Ballet Rexes 
Returned Saturday Nlffkt.

Pembroke, Dec. 23.—(Speclal.)-Three 
days ago Sheriff Moffatt, returning ofll- 
car, distributed the ballot boxes over 
the riding. Today he left with Police 
Magistrate Mitchell to distribute the 
ballots and the. poll books. The fol
lowing are the deputy returning offi
cers : j „

Alice—Wm, Meitz, J. M. Kennedy,
John. Ryan.

South Algoma^Ttm McGrath, Brom- Washington, Dee. 23.—"War on Panama 
Mat Donovan, John Kerr, Dan means wsr with the United Males,'' Is 'he 

Egan, Jr., Cobden ; J. R- Warren. substance of cablegrams which (fen, Rafael 
Pembroke Town—w. A. Moffat, Heye, ctdomblan m nlster, to sending

nephew of the novtin Jim to the Bogota government ami to hi, more
Portier. Geo. Hurst, Jim Devlin, Jm | (n(1l|(in4;u^ followers turnout Coloinliln. tic 
Sarifleld, Wylie; W. J. Wilson, Rolpn, ronyinced Ihit the United Htm es will not. 
Florence McCarthy. ! permit n Colombian mmy to land wllhm

Ross—Jack .MoOlnn, Pat Pounder, I tlie territory of Panama, 
nin Kirk I Despatches he has received hare eaused

Pelewawa Townshlp-Chris Gaffney. »‘lin to hasten bis work, : nd It is his ere- 
1 Kidd M sent Intention to retmn to ( o omliln mid ;

Township .John Kidd, M. assume persoosl command -f (he . r.ey,
soon an he bn» filed h.s stateir.eot at the ! 
American Mate Dejuirtmeni.

In Colombian quarters it Is pointed out 
that unless General Reyr* soon returns Ihe 
war party in Bogota will gain the upper 
band.

For Immediate Delivery. 
Barrels and Seeks 

Medium Fine 
Coarse ,

THE PUBLICXD PÏ- 
re vao# 
reliable

and should be rc-eUx-ted.** Unless He Returns to Bogota, Fight 
Party Will Gain the 

Upper Hand.
69 Spa- R.C.B.C. Still Undefeated.

The regular weekly gansea of the Toronto 
Ten Pin Bowling League were played Tues
day nlgi.it. Tbe R.C.B.C. defeated tbe High- _

n,7 landers and are still In first place. Lleder- „ Practice at Hamilton.
' ",0- krnnz R (frenadrlers and Toronto» were the Hamilton, Dee. 23. -The Hamilton sealer 

1t>7 oilier winning tesms. Cordon of U.fTB.C. *“4 Junior hockey teams had a practice 
' IU, made the highest Individual score of the game last night, and It was n splendid ex- 

, evening 66. The record : I hlblflon of hockey. Bo'll teams were out
", W L. In fnll.slrength, nnd. Judging from Ihe play-

R. (• B. C. .6 3 Orenodrlen, ... .3 3 ! Ing done by both sevens lhe H million |.nlN
- Brennan 107 ’ ’'derkranz B..4 •’ Toronto» .. .3 3 lie will have »„ opportunity -nls season of

.,4 Viator Oinientcr. 107 Indiana................ 8 i v.-n*hlne .. ..1 5 , seeing the best hookey that nan ever been" •■1 TinsMebU 110 H i itander* -.3 * Uclerkranz A..1 § played by Imal teams The following p'gy.
Hum for absolute honesty. There are Julia M ! .101 Hr,ox . .1.0 (fn'e. next Tuesla^-Orwndlers st To- cm werejtot tost night :
lunïbr. Ing Arms In Hexift.wv who give ,.y Free. Knight RH Aggie Iriwl. ... Rs, pr^IkK.

DunTop orders for ns much as Slo.D.H) Hi*» n" ' • 7» - , 10n „ (. Juniors H. Morden, A. White, Haetpson,
worth cf good* and leave lh fixing of ,;>T,.........v,\ Xew York '.'.’.'.‘.’.117 After next week, two game* a week w ll Htinsan. Awrey, Ecclestone. A. Truesd.de.
the prices wholly to Dunlop- They iim a-Lone ' ,Kti Heorpla ..................114 be played—on Tuesday and Thursday even
have the utmost faith In Ills fairness. rare % mile : Ip*.. Exhibition (fame at Colllnswooil.
He really occutde» a unique poslli irv Know Cap ...........  H'.i tins Heldorn .... to) .... ......... Colllngwnod Ont., Dee. 28. - Penetang
among lhe electors of North Renfrew, Allegretle ..............M Wreath of Ivy .■]*’•* National tion Club played an exhibition game here tonight,
and |« his friends hv th» hundreds Bountiful ............... ill Anv Day ................ (•>> nnd were deteateu by e score of 8 to 5,
and «nuits his trend by in nu ureji McKinney ... to! Cm t'errin ........... It.3 The National (fan Club held Its meet 'mg oil ho they pbiyetl s hard and aggressive
among th- thinking portion of the Lib- , ......... «7 Footlights r’av'te.Kff, Hsl ulslit. and decided to bold an open game, nnd will be a strong factor In the
oral parly. ---------- elnv-blrd shoot on Christmas day morning, rare for the district they are located In.

Aid. Htewart says thet he has been Inelaslde Entries. eoemienelng et 6 o’clock. All members are The lee was very soft, and any sdempt at
mullgned by hi* former Liberal friend* K,ln |.rnnclw o Dee. 23 - First race, 6 fur- requested to attend. combination was spoiled by water and slush,
who accuse him of turning his coat he- p,ne<. selling: —— The home players showed lack of condition
lause he Is employed by * Cons rvn- Martin .................... *• Optimo ..................... to) Harrlston Dewier, for England îî». ,lr„ 'll 7nJkfho
five firm. There I* not much truth I» ............™ C.b’elL to ^ ai The llarrlMon Li.'wn Championship honors. The teams lined up
the accusation, he say", tho he admit* »•’) Hooker ....ig' • • • , : Bowling (Hub bare nominated ex Mayor a, follows:
That when he run for High School true-  07 ,.iL„ln ' <,7 U' A: 'b«f lepmaiotatlre on uolllugwnod IS): Patterson. Andrew, «si
te,. he got the appointment from the I'"" .................. ,,, j,r|H,ac. py; tbe team of lawn liowlers that will visit townv, Collins, Collins. McDonald ami Tcs-
Coiwivutlve member* of the Town [uSia .'.'.Ï.Ï.V" »7 ................. ...e u.„ Cvuntry nt-. ,„uuucr.
Council und not from th Liberal*, who ,,:„i nice. Futurity course, purse. 2-
voted » gains) him. Th.it was the fir»' r opt* : I tpertlsg .’voces.
time that lie had his eyes opened to the Flea               101 Dr I «.well ... ■ n t, Mul.Ull Uuny ha, accepted an offer to
possible Ingratitude that could e sho-.vn ,k Vm M'lltan- Mali . ..li t tvm «.oahug before toe Fort H iron A.

life-long and ardent Liberal ay the p, d (Lnljét- . . ..' 101 H. !.. Frank......... 110 U. on tne niternoon of Xew Year’s Day After the Pack.
member* of hi* own party But roat I- , ,, r,„., c, furlongs, selling : A bowling match willl oe belli on the Just as the hockey men were In humor
noi tbe whole reason why he opposes e(m chip ..............1tr, Albemarle ...............HJ8 Uedtrkranz alleys 00 Lbrlstm.y night. for lar,rt. work and hard Igee, Old Probs
♦he Ross admlnjglratlon now. He be- Aim! Polly ........... 107 Alice Carey ............ »7 when Jack Mhliea team w 11 rial against 1 eomca along with a promise nf milder wes-
lieves the governrmeni stands convict- Velma Chirk ....107 Wlnnlfrede ............  to) a meal team llkey Llederkrsa* B. Duggli- th,r.
ed bv Its own net* and I* unworthy of Mill, Bchultz ...KM Mi l Sam .. .........Hri by of 1-hiadclphlu. crystal of Mo and The Broadview hockey team had a great
ed by its own .ICI.» Mnncv M11-» ............1f« The Kt •wardes*..104 U Hiira will figure on Wti-Jtc-'s due up. workout on Hnturday afternoon rn ~tlielr
tbe «upport of any true til o Captivate ................ 102 Egyptian I’rineean 92 A cheque for »2W was weal yesturuny 10 new rink. This Is the fir est hockey rink

>l*vU»y l»v R«*»* ’ noser. |. our •« rare, 1 Mb m lv«, wiling : câ-,Manager Ganinejr of U* ‘ Toronto Have J fn the clty, nnd for «poed ng f nimot b#
Speaking of th? notnlnatlon of Mr* Allopath ........104  1)4 l ull Clu*», 4» the bemie prominud to hun l»<*ar<*n. The Broadview» v ogld like to

llalp he declared -that Dr- Ma< k^y* ro-lfion ................. 101 HI - Hun non ........... Î02 him niwoii If the t)«ni tlalnh.-d in third nrrgnge gameg for their •<1iilf>r team, and
(!#srit' (f 4i.G county Cmirt, wa* the fin-key Liub .... 1>7 Vnroniii ................... IK) j Wic»*. 'llhi» money wn* In turn prwni»c.l al*o for the Junior team. Hatt, ritinrd,

,,, «U,, TAhf*raln of North I th riwe, 11-lfi mllr. purae ; to I ho by Mr. tiurduor. He will Na«h, Logan, Booth nnd of liera mi owed 1 mleal choke of erale ot «■ « Kenilworth ...........113 Hhor Gun ............... 110 rentré the mono) before Ctorttotan», *q it In mrtr old-time form. Broadrlewa wljl
Henfrew. A con^e,2:”>11 ' '.i.,,v h-id hi* ,Vhr J................ m*1<>I Aina»» ...................... 101 will give him a ctlânce to nmke the playcir* pj'a<d(i»e. weather perm'tMiig, every night. 1
« certain day, and Dr. M*a KM d i:nwhee ........ tin a Clinstmes prcwwK; The eh^uvs read pay- 1 uî 1° L'^ her Mearilll his HêtUTfleé After Séedilllt

But the day pi ox on x rfh race, 1 n>!l<*, «elljng , able to James Gardner or ord«*r In full m and Oakville, Richmond Hill nnd oilier out- ; _ "fm M
Fformy and the conventon wa* post- f>i*, UH4 ...................101 Frexfolus .................107 via nos. of town clubs. Address Bromlrlew instl- rrogjlllicefi ner CfM BeyMfl hspe.
ported. Had it been held, Dr- Mackav Th odora L. Mb« IWwIm Adair, Hi in Jotwrlew on her tuif' , . ,, „ . .. .
V.ould have Ix-en chof»en as the Liberal *'< 1. Hiy th ........... IbJ Breutvus .........W return to Kngland, nnÿï that the found ih<- ,Th<»re Is no doubt at all as to the Morrl-

.i,,.;' It t- rhleo.....................Ur: l’»if MorrUxey . ,102 nomt of the Htnto* Irvin* In I'amutu tho *°n who In piny.ng nt Houghton. It il
The moral of this tale Is that If ,7{L.\ fiie*n "Vfo K1orlentfi ................ 102 *he was oidlged to wenr 'two iernv./n,'m»k There Vo 'ThT Honïhton^Drofl^ Marrelle Catarrh Ours Alone Aecordsd

jxipuîn rtiy^if person itnd ihepi W ' "^tt, éi^f" riaek gecd. I *h* Offsdlt For This Truly Won-
he advocated h#. greater than Hlrhy ---------- 'u JhJ tfcocSd Jan *> in tens* Thf' TrPVt Vn,,^v league open« on Dec. derful Restoration.
lucre." Ned. Dunlop will be eler ed o Dflts Won Dec l»lon From isllhsn ilm< if wa* necessary |o earrr Tllmff^to D

Greenwood- , ,, ,, £$, xf,..r n fa*l. Hcnii bout. Ueep the hnD<i* warm" enougli to handle the r^«plflin for / V*' H*rv*il nabl a,\ He told the people of
which Mint the limit of 1.1 iound*. I he first clubs Wl ^5îur‘ ïv w * 'V nf Harold A. W H*on • Toronto that hi* new method of treatment
lit nt which were mnrkeil by tbe aggressive .rhô Executive Cnimnlttr» of ih,. tin.ni n“!r,lln*' , . for ( stairt) anil Deafuesa nimbi work iron
work of his opponent, Jack O'Brien if Lawrence Yn.-hl Club met Monrinv J!* Vh-I rpf'"TPre,lt from Ills fiers In a short lime, no muter how obstj-
I’tillsilelphbi mi- given ihe fleeision ever ,,lght anil niipoluled the following gentle, "'’ul’o .w<* out to practice nais the eaee might be. Ife Is proving
Jack Twin) Knlllvsn of Camlirl |ge. before ,he *Kalllng Cimtmtliee x/Lsf.-s F ’ÏÎ Marlboro# Iasi n ght. Manager claim nisile for Ibla clear, quiet looking
Ihe Criterion A.l\. last night. At the ting, -.hearwoo I A L firiimmoml r u lloirth " «ghr-rne says the report Hint MeLnien liquid, that seems to loos „ up the nine,,» , ----------
while œ?n ” l’pped *, be” smîb.'a, W’ -™rÆ jÆrTd

Mrs. Mtirgare, (•.Ash,,old. widow g roS’Z lïîs^’i a„“!K^ ÏZtt “X » W.tt fît?. i'f -^Xtio^'^Liîlb^'iKI’Î!; j Rochester hasseni a letter to^cj.

the late J.ime* Ashfleld. foi mer -hi t work showing to idvaroage. O'Brien’s Î,,.. ipKlnev ! biff for l/âke»lde Cl. *H poisoning. _snd will he In shape for lhe wrok a* -■ -mi as applied, a something that Morton, M.P., signed by a number of 
nf the Toronto h a >■ 1 ’"parlment, 'lied m. ijes were a!mo-1 entirely e-rm lvc up K,:. u.n ' Anne David Poe Hnv v'lew■ I *<lnv'* with the W nndcrers next week. ,he specialist* nnd scientist* -nnnot explain, labor organizations, protesting against
n, the home of her niece. Mr*. Fllz- ,o the ninth round, when Hml vm’s r'glit George' Eadle. H. L. Desha'rats Arthur fl2p*nAir^ll|Mm m”ihe rtok etHtiîît’^î ,n"< th"t «rilbof here m r there: the fact the motion to restore Sir Charles Dllke
g"t« Id. at il Davenport-loud. She has eye was elesed by wl direct'd blow. Rersey, nnsltnehed. Messrs. James H. 2JÎ! y Jr-, ôfteîidnï ‘ Ult n 1» apparent Ihst the people are being eur.sj ,0 a prominent place In the Liberal
been suffering for the past two yeirs Kiilllvan then assumed he defcnslie. and H,mter and Bober, Lucas were nppo.nled • ,. .. r*nmi>’ona of the w ri It A and benefited nnder this new me.lwd of party #t no distant date.
with rheumatism, and went MtiskO ' V™"" -d O’Br'en P°7/J’fil‘» *b' -•«« wl“ t TmX.TcJ, Tl ZZJ.Z ,r",'Wn,• ,W W"U,d' --------------------- --------------
ka tho summer W ith hfr nin e. - nd ïî™lvii ** sllffilarTnjnry Thiw jva* a "^.eV oT.Vee^m have been signed nocn Haf, wll, go to Berlin the fo.,owing

came back a Hit e improved. . - arm mix up In the lath muni. The deef- ^ .f,m gharkey nnd Ja.-k Miinme for a 1 ”"«d«.v.
ed for about :«• f ■ c-n nd with general approval. ; 2Ô round bout, to take place before I be club ____ ___________ _______ . - , ,
daIX*- of James W. Hughes, at 210 ------ offering the best financial Inducement#. Hairristow M4I! Han lonsplel. booght a bottle .A Marvell’# ratneri*
«mice Sliei I. no Ontario Corllna Annual. Tbe contest roust he fought before March Harrlstcu. Der JA—TTje Hamilton furl- ..'.^wo weeks' ago ” I tovri Ism lîlatld
Da.vem.orl r.Md about a mo. , I twentv ninth -inn ml official publlcn. ! ,. Clelw desiring to ot.lsln the contest Ing Hub hare selected the following mem-
when She we* suddenly takek I ...j "on of ,he unlnrio Curing Assoemtbm m,*.t file their bld» before Jan 15. Marquis 1er» as skips torthe Ontario Tsnksrd: T* ’^ W'ril'LDSE'FU IFtOVtn
When she w.i.i suddenly taken , ! -"1 mad„ , welcome appearance yesterDy. of Qneensberry rules will govern. The men Messrs. J * «Jeon and 1)a!*>r Moore: Urrb »nd I.i NL) K|l KECrilfcR
“ , ,. . icpiete with Infcrmillon In-ltonedsible to ,||1 likely fight In the arena of one of the District (Up competition. Captain Warden) MJ. hBABING again Haie had M -

Jam-s (•. Ashfleld, foreman of Hose e,,ry briiher nt the beson In lhe province San Frnnc|s.o clulw The winner will Ih* HoMom and James McMiirehfe B.A.: Wist- Hll iw ‘ ^ CAN 14FA 14 *wm
12, and W. F. Ash fie Id of Port hind- Beside, the list rf 'nd vldunl member» of m„,ched to fight Jsme» J Jeffrie* for the ern Tankard, Measrs. R. J. Wells and John . vT. P, AVI va rtf IT F miii.v
•tieet fire station, are nephews. all the .iffll’a'ed clubs, th- « mple’e reenrd heavyweight championship of Ibc world. Melklejohn. Under the «'topicew of the ' \Vl-i-h vg 1II AVE NOT nt VF Frill

of all Important mat, tea and he .trows ----------- Hamilton furling flub, a grand honw^i WIMKHTIIXO i HAV lv NOT n„M, Frill
for this w inter, ihero Is considerable oriel Open Shooting mt Wooffrllle. will be held on the fine new rink e»> Wed | w™aer» m^ ,h«t • w T h
i*a\ mutter And povoriI W6»!'-J»rint^d photo- ThflT** will he open ewpeiwtsfce# *t nsiklsy nnf\ Thtin»dfy. Jnd. 20 ax\A^-1 B4*it, i uomrihinr wnmlerful nnd «* onid Ek* 
gravure, of curling groinw an/, of prompt ™Z. .prop's 2? bM.'Mtbi ^ "" to"ror f2m *

1 "m ' W'eHsJbliie all day tomorrow, eommeneing pmo* “ Catarrh " -IRK. J. KFMl>, ALEXANDER-
at 10.30 a m Ammimltloo may be had os ----------- A VB.. Toronto’ Juuetfbn,
the grounds. Bob Psrker has been elected estaln of Mnrvrliv t’atorrli Cure i - nt fo any ad

dress on receipt of flft,- cents, ny s 1dr-w>

11

:r.iriding tor ten years, ever since Hie 
death uf his father, whir n, at the age of pair! a*»
37. he eft school to manage the art airs Marlon Etta
(f hi* faillir* estate. HI* father had Nimble Nag ....10." Weblemnn
done a burines* In the hardware line fol. Tyîer ........Jo.} Radford .
v orth 61l,tf,l88) a year. To-day young The Tullsmatf ...lot Ktrniler
Dunlop Ini* increased that business lo n!\vln<\..............
$W,tm a yenr. He has done It hy , m,r,h rMpe' ^ in"' 
le. /on of hi* rljfotouH an»] pkaslug per- 
aofaliiy and by building up a repu in- p

rnce, 1 mile: THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT.

,1CU Whitmore . 
.102 One More .I, BAR. 

Public^ 4*

lay;.........
MeletetHlnger . ...120 W. TaSTER,

o. -A. THE TORONTO 
MORTGAGE COMPANY.
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Casey

7/ DIVIDEND NO. ».Stafford 
Mick.

Westmeath—John Brown. I Notice J* hereby gum that 
two ami one half per cent, upon the pa Ki
ll p capital stock of this '«aipnny has been 
declared for the eurri-nl hnlf-ycar coiling 
.'list December, Urifi, and that the lame 
will lie payable at In- oftle-js of tint com
pany, No. 13 Toronto »lreel, on and after 
eitfi i(toy, 2nd January, lto)4.

The transfer books Will lie clos'd frrm 
fôlh to 31*t Inst . boih l'nes Inelwslve.

By order of the Board,

* illrldeiid ofSam
Wright. Bob Ron*, Geo. Tucker. Geo.
Douglas.

Wllberforce Township—Wm. Foster,
George Stone, Bill Luloff.

Wm. Ms-thewson, who waa killed by 
a falling tree, was deputy for Pem
broke Township. Another will have 
to be named there. The sheriff has 
ordered «hat as many of the bnllot j 
boxes a« can be returned Saturday 
tight should be.

Plane for the guarding of the ballot I 
boxes by members of the legislature 
and prominent outside politician» go marriage of Admiral Sir Henry flteph- | 
on apace. One hundred and fifty tnvl- enson, G-C.V.O-. K.C.B., first and prin- ! 
tatlon* wore sent out and fifty ac
ceptances have been received. Several ....
members are coming over ;«8> miles lo *2ue"y t® His Majesty the King, to 
assist In the work. It will be quite tb* Hon. Mrs. William Keppel- Die
a trick to distribute them thru the ceromony too* place at Ht. James'
riding. It will be the meet unique spec- 1 Church,Piccadilly, In the presence of .1 
table In the political annals of Canada. : distinguished company, amongst whom

Exception is being taken to the proc- ; wer tbf ^uke a"d Duchess of Fife,
lamatlon Issued by Hherlff Moffatt. R. ftc. Sir Henry Stephenson Is well-
O. He did not designate the locations known In Toronto, having many year*

ago been commander of the gun-boat, 
The Heron, a fact which will be remembered 

by many old Toronto citizens*

ed
J’KUV. Jos. Mahvsll WELL KNOWN IN TORONTO.

ASTOUNDED! Admiral’ Sir Henry Stephenson Mar
ried! to Hon. Mrs. William Keppel.

[CAS. &
rut and
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WALTER tiILI.EKPIF,,
Mnimg»r.4

The London, England, Morning Post 
of Dec. 7 contains an account of the :1km.

Tenetaug (5): ri'f'oonell, Allen, Melaingh- 
lln, I’ogette. Melvongblln. Smith and ti tri
llion.

Referee—-Norman Rule.
Cares Already Reported Through 

Marvell’s New Method of 
Treating Catarrh.

clpal naval aide-de-camp and extra

Are Amazing the Public and Per
plexing the Vendors of Old- 

Fashioned Nostrums.

IlDST.. 
• re
ronce»; 
iy prl- 
ice so-

Attempted to Make Demonstration 
Before Luxembourg Palace, Gut 

Were Suppressed.
of the polling sub-divisions, and can 
now shift them to suit. 
Conservatives fear this Is only a 
trick to befool scrutineer* and voters.

To-day two hundred lumbermen came 
to town. Word was received that 25 
plugger* were sent down from the 
American Hoo to-day to aid In the work 
of the machine. Gordon Henderson, 
K.C.. and Hon. Frank Letch-ford had a 
chat yesterday, and today the young 
Ottawa lawyer ha*, hi* wrath appeased 
He has gone by train to Golden Lake 
to speak, while the guardian Cicero of 
the Liberal orators. Nicholas Jeffrey, 
has taken a sixteen-mile drive to 
Beachburg- Henderson positively re
fused to go to Beachburg.

id

Mr». J. Kemp of Alexsader-Areeue, Toronto 
Junction, Repirti T fat le Two Weeks' Time FRAMIRM PROTECTIVE TARIFF.

((’«n8«ll8B A«*ortefr«1 Vrenm Cable |
London. Dec. 24. The Htandard says ' PloJ'ed I» tbe tirions hrsin bm of food sup. 

that the Birmingham tariff commission- Pti’ »»»iwned serions projior Ions to-ilsy, 
ers have no other object In view but when the linker* adopted resolutions lit 
that of framing a frankly protective favor of a strike ihrnout .lie linking irnile, 
tariff and the most singular feature of They also uensiin ,a lavin’ ef u geuer.il 

; the ease is the manner In which 'heir el l ike »t iwaj wm Iters, mid .mummi ed lhe,t 
organizers are superseding rhe official Intention not lo reaimie work until parba. 
leader* of the Unionist party In the ment anpprasae.i ike. luualeipal riiiptoyineM 
ministry. The mlnlslerlnl policy of Pro- ZZ ZZ"' ?
ml*r Balfour wa* bffing swept a*i#le. Hnun/iroitn of m^Ftniiu-df troop* ami police

ait' Hint.onod in i»r,oii* pace»* n fbe ally. 
Thin nftenioon tic Imkmt Attemptwl to 
lUflltM a fh'iiKHialratbm n : t out <*f mo Lug. 
omt ton ri t’ntaof, \% fi<rc lh*» wae .«lt«
till*, lull wi-rt' aiipf ‘ opn' it, l,ijor t!»«• uo. 
lUo pro\ out mi gjiib ring of riot or* on fhe 
I’lnor Ho 'upor.i. Tne urft riv nnllon of , h# 
poi joo to provint II root tlemountfutUrm lia® 
Unit f h<« effort "i < hi i king ill#- H/rik". «J h- 
<-miraged th#- allied lra#l#-M from Joining It, a 
and now I<*«d8 to tile belief ttiat the atrllUl/* 
will U#rf *prcfld.

I’l.L’N-
le* IB 

•acrl- j
I'arlw, l)er, 23. The *lr kc of men envfriend* n<itlfl?<1.

1
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REPLY FROM PATTI LLO.To-MorrowThe proof Is coming >u daily..

Here 1» the story ■abeorlbid to by s 
reputable Toro.... .1 ftdy :

ORTH
Lom-

TWO TRAIN* COLLIDE.

Birmingham Ala.. Dec. 28- A colli
sion between two passenger train» on 
the Louisville * Nashville Railroad I* 
reported to bgve occurred near New
castle, Ale., twenty mile* from Bir
mingham. Engineer Wright was kill'd 
and several passenger* were Injured, j

BUTLER FEVER DEATHS

Butler, Pa.. Dec. 23,—Three deaths 
from fever and two new cases were re 
ported to-day.

Thomas L. Church, who I» a ■ m(ti
de te for the new Education Board, and 
has had long experlen In idu 
work In the city, Is meeting with con
siderable auocesa In hi* campaign. Mr. 
Church has been a trustee for six 
years, and say* the time ha» com, for 
the new board to prescribe Its own cur
riculum for public schools, as well «• 
for high schools. The new Education 
Act goes half way and provides that 
th* board may flx It* own curriculum 
for hfigh school*. He baa the support 
of several of the city school old boys’
3 naodatlong.

tfanodlan Aseoelated Press Cable |
London, Dec- 24.—Andrew Pattullo, 

writing to the London papers In regard 
to the stricture that he represents only 
tbe provincial parliament, says that 
considering the enormous are* of On
tario he should be able to speak with 
some weight. He le convinced that hla 
views represent the opinion of nine- 
tenth* of the Canadian people.

We will tell todayING— 
lot lee;
- nod Bags

SuitCases 
T runks

i* an»-
noil 

l 8i>a-
■

V»
fmiwdlen Alnmnar,

Th#» ffMi*dlen Almnn*#* tor ISM14 I* fatter 
•n#l ftiHfr than over, a ml I»I#1m“ fair to In* 
rouir h ('hu.hUnn WMiflkvr in < #»»Fj)r#'h^n- 
*Iv#'îi#'nh im«l utility. If Ik fo 1»#* hop#*#! 
1bflt ih#* #*|r#■Allafloii will wfirrMnf n return 
to tli#» |/,nnr 
««Him, Ini»
informntb/n. InOlKf»# n-«’»!#' In evety lirtdln#*#-*
offl'i- uml iiUmysi esei-y h#rin#». In « rffi 
as’ii iblo # hfirgo, Amorig f h#* f#'8Mii'#-* of 
the ïwnic uro inHtj<J*d th#* rf*npleto on-t un* 
tarin. Uni of hntik*. mlNtU lint, jwwfoflri##* 
gazotiof-r. riorgr ,nv<1 law lf«t*. #»#in#*flflonfll 
<Hr« oirrry, -fork lt#-f of ih#* T*»r#mf#» V.x 
#'hsngf, vztfn high ami low <fimiat1#/roi, fl#l#- 
table*, nu Mf't'onn* #rf the form* of govern- 

In nil sin»#'* f Uruont .tho \s <wUl and 
au hi»##,ri# al 'll ary for th## punt roar <’opp. 
Clmk Co.. r,|mlf#*#1. pi»Irlisli the Alman*#- 
1 rh#- fiff.A 4#?rrotb time, tioth In paper 
SBd doth.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.k'K’iY,
iii.Hug

type
il.i me. Dr. McTagga rt’a Tobacco Remedy «to

rn ove* all desire for the weed In a few 
days. A regel able medicine, and only 
requires tout ting the tongue with tt oc- 
caeionally. Price 12.(8».

Truly marvelous ere the result» from 
taking hi* rem-tfv for the liquor babli. 
It la a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment- no hypodermic Injection», no pub
licity, no loss of time from business, end 
* certsInty of cure.

Address or consult Dr, McTaggart, 73. 
Tonge-slreet, Toronto. 47

finrrlson Indoor Baseball.
The following games wore plnyeil In the

H jaaKS»53saw
I-Isiîi. w’ nô, n .hà n> .. ’ 0 1— 6 Ml,, rocks on Christ me* (lay on their 
1 rnpfr*#—W. Brydon nnd .1. hooter. •, o,. *u.»mr\xio and Kaatem-

c. Cn.. IHtii K...............5 2 2 5 4 «12-30 oveniir. The tournament win start at 1
(f fo.. Q. tt. R............o 1 2 2 I 3 0 n pm and ev err thing rondacire to comfort

t’ rrvplre» -W. Brydon nnd 4 P. ftbarlehols. (aa'Wn arranged.
9th Field Battery....4 2 5 2 0 1 2 10 '
II fn. 4Mb H................... 2 4 0 3 1 0 l-n

Empire*—tV. Brydon sad F. Foster.

Bob Parker has been eide.l estjln of 
the INei-rl’oro Junior O.H.A team a ad A. 
W. Mc I’ll err on captain of the Treat Val
le «• team.

The Moo treat Vlctortoa wlH play In Peter- 
lioro nexl Monday abflJ.

Id Mil. fact cat game of backer plnred 
the Ijueeu fltr H<« key Bin's this season, 
the Ofifnrio Iv-nd and Wire Compsne tie- 
fei fed the Msnnfscturers' Aasurinne foal- 

by a score of I to 1- The winning 
phred fast hockey from beginnl ig to

coimKek»h*i ««ored at
foe tie Ontario Load

prl'-e associated * ill) This puhli 
.'{.1 #'#*»!ta for thorn- 44<i imgt'/t of[kolb

v»r#*m
kliiOtfte

Mel»

ln«r

THE MARVELL REMEDY COMPANY at very much reduced prices Our stock 
ie large and goods reliable.

M Yeege Street Arcefie, Ter sets.

All those desiring to take advantage 
ef tbie new method of cur» oheuld net 
fail to toko advantage of thl» generous 
offer.

Rudd Harness Co.
285 Yonge Street.

pany 
item
cad and by splendid 
will. Hie fine up for 
* Wise Company wee:

Goat, H Dunn: priât, W. Belllle; cover

I

Lever's V-Z (Wise Heed) Disinfectant
Toronto tight Horse..............7 3 3 1 12-25 goap Powder dusted in tbe bath, softens
8 Empires-J. Bo don sod' J . P. Cb«l«boto. tbe water and disinfects. 3»
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Q EXPORT LASER.

The beer that 
pleases particular 
people. It's just 
as good as it 
looks.

luM
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DECEMBER 24 1003t
THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING4 HAD TEMPESTUOUS VOYAGE. |

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.enemies, are not dealt with by the 
higher court The charge that the 
Crown Attorney abused his authority 
to serve the political ends of the Ross 
government remains unweakened. In 
only one way can public confidence In 
the impartiality of the Crown be re* 
stored, and that is by a legislative en
quiry that will probe the charges to 
the bottom and show whether W. II. 
Callaghan was fairly or unfairly tried.

perlai Guard, Placed m Napoleon was 
battle was as fatal to him 

defeat Unfortunately for him he >T. EATON C^-ro.
f *mm—9eaMB^aeaexs^=2=S£2=2SZ2S=SaSSaB22aBS2Ba& 1

Christmas Closing

♦The TorontojJForld.
*~K£** ïülieMTWjW. TOBOHia

GresU Par* «* Time Kswa Prtas WH
OM ef the most eidtlns scenes In “The 

Child «Seres of New fork" Is that in 
which Wm. Vcdder ss Homer hhrrwood, 
detectlre, receives a call from Banker Van 
lforeu, whom be has never seen heforr, and 
by a clever series of deductions, tells him 
lus name and address, where be earns 
from, where be stopped so route, Ihe ,lne 
of (1rs wed in reaching Ms office, the ob
ject of Ms visit, etc., with the assjranes 
that he will solve the mystery !n three 
deys. “The (hgd Waves of Sew York" 
is the attraction at the Majestic next week,

•TRIKES AND FUNERAL*. ZSS'wtt 1 Veîto?'
The Detroit FVee Prows regards the “J* i,,ek WmL Ail^ Nlelmn proanced

recent occurrences in Chicago ss a enrt- this opera it was generally regard,*.!
COALITIONS AND PAIR ELECTIONS. , American government 11 being one of the mo* tuneful andThere Is a lively controversy in the comment on American government, mt ((f ^ brlg1ltegt the standpoint

-whether the Ontario gov- and American civilization. In the of the lax* that the American stage had 
pr*** ** 40 Wnetner lne. Second Unrest city of the United States, even In many years. The production, ton,
ernment made overtures for a coalition V® .. . . . was conceded to be the handsomest that

vi- vvhltnev last year. Undoubt- the living dare not bury their dead bail even been given a comic eper
^“h « and It IS dim- Publicly, because a labor union has dis- MlssNletero mere than
edly The Globe did »°. »nd It is dim v ' ... -mW loodeefloo which the Messrs. Aboro trr
cult to believe that The Globe would ««teed with an employer» association The principal pnru arewftnoit ex
cuit to DC eve laav -e about the rate of wages. The bodies of .ceplTon in meet capsid» hands and the
take so Important a step without con . '<*orns Is a large one. The company In
sulting the government. Nor Is It at all loTed cme mu,t *** ,eft ,n p vate i eludes Rdna B ronron, Grace Orr Myers.
, * ., * ___ ,fh - morgues, or carried silently to the Mary Rmory, Ada Gifford, Frank B. Head,Improbable that a government with a funeral cor- «“dtert Lett, Phi. Bronson, Grafton Baker,’
bare majority In the legislature should cemetery at "Wit. tort the funeral cor pol», Herman Hfrabber* Harry
throw out a feeler of that kind. te*e “ ^ w T"P"' 11,4 1 boet ^ otbw'

The Brantford Exporter to-day say. m°u™" *» ^ *“■*
there 1» corruption In p°|'tlcl' ^b” The Free Press says that the responsl- 
sides, and suggests that Mr. Ross ana entirely win. the
»• »«“*>; *»“* •» “T*a solemn compact to conduct * / .

government of Chicago, which ought to
be able to protect funerals against mob 
violence. The drivers have a perfect 
right to get the biggest wages they can, 
but their fight I» with their own em
ployers. not with the innocent families 
in which deaths occur; and In Interfer
ing with funerals they put themselves 
as distinctly In the wrong as the owners 
of the Pennsylvania coal mines wera 
put about a year ago.

a drawn
ft» * < _____
faced for the first time British infantry 
unwitting their true character and 
temper and under circumstances pecu
liarly fitted for the display of their 
best qualities. And historians all unite 
in declaring that the English tactics 
deserve the highest commendation and 
that the Obstinacy and courage of the 
soldiers were Incomparable, 
enough for their fame

’s Screws Cleared Water.hel IS
New York, Dec. 23,-The North Ger- 

Ldoyd steamer Kron Prinz WII-Dalir World, In advance, l-l per yenr. 
MDdny World, In advance, »'2 per T*>

Arcade. Janiewetreet North. ,
*-■*& BSaJMw

tbb would outside.

sman
helm arrived to-night from Bremen, 
Southampton and Cherbourg, after a 
tempestuous voyage of seven days and 

The steamer lost Eone

reduced her speed. A great part of 
the time during the voyage the ecrews 
were clear of the water, causing the 
engine to rise violently. Sunday night 
the wind increased ti> hurricane to ice, 
the ship making but 391 knots th.it 
day. On the third day out «rom Cher
bourg. a Greek paapenger named Geo. 
Kotoveo, aged 24 years, developed 
smallpox and was promptly isolated. 
On arrival at quarantine, Dr. Doty re
moved the patient to the Contagion 
Hospital end itranaferred 24 of his 
fellow'paawnger* to Hoffman Island 
for obeetrAtion, disinfected" the steam
er's hospital and steerage and permit
ted her to go to her dock.

cent.
Store closes to-night, Thursday, at 6 

o’clock and remains closed to-morrow 
(Christmas Day) and the Saturday follow
ing, opening again Monday at 8 o clçck.

Early Closing at Eaton’s
The remaining days of this month we close at 6 p.m. 
Commencing January 2nd, 1904, store will close every 
day at 5 o’clock sharp.

Sunlight Soap will not injure 
your blankets or harden them. It 
will make them soft, white and 
fleecy.

Æ The World can be had at the following 
'Miotti ...... ........... Montres.-

sŒrrÆ"
Agency end Messenger Ce. .... Ottawa
gt. Diels Hotel .................. îfTL.Tîi'
KO. New. Co.. 217 nearJwwn-st.Oklcago.
John McDonald ......... 1*^ \isn"T. A. McIntosh .. - • ;■■ J*>nnVgJMcKay fc Southern N.Westrolnstee.BG.
Raymond A Doherty....... «. John. N B-
Ail railway new* stands and trains.

ADVERTISING RATES.

It in treat before 
at the Grand

XIBfl

;

Spectacles as Presentsa. It cost 
It 1* thl«

for
What gift coaid be mors appropriate, 

especially if the old spex are constantly 
breaking, bending or always askew t 
Our prices are moderate and we 
guarantee satisfaction. The fitting 
can be arranged for after Christmas.

a
aoi

¥

vanreSteroof «wiffi.jKSSîfcwfi 

within a year. ___. . .„hieet
Mp25ffir«5&JSFrottions are never guaranteed tq any 
vertlwmetit. of lew than fonr Inches »P ' 

As advertlaer contrartln* for W*» WS"" 
of space, fo he naed within •»' 
bave. when practicable, a selected p — 
wl 111 ont extra cost. , , -,» Inside page poult Ions wll be chargea 

per cent, advance on regnier rates 
AM advertisement, are subject to approx 

«1 as to character.-wording and display- 
tdrertlaers are free to examine the an»

sert pilon liais at any time. __ ,“Want" adrertlaements, one cent a worn 
each Inaertloe. _______ __

in

STRANGE MODE Oh SUICIDE. ERNEST A. LEWIS.
Consulting Optician.

During New Year's week at the Flar there 
will he a treat In the shape of Hght ex
travaganza, and vaudeville, provided by the 
•Tarlatan Widows' ’• 'Bnrlesqnera. This 
splendidly equipped company will be intro
duced In two laughable satires, called 
"K/ws and Onion*," by Bert Leslie, and 
“The Widows at Sea." Both will hive the 
benefit of a smart eontlngent of pretty ehor- 
ne girls, handsome coronation gowns, and 
will be found full to the brim with bright 
dialog, crisp and catchy music.

An excellent attraction for the New Year's 
holidays at Massey Hall will be the fe
rns rkn Me series of moving pictures, entitled 
“Living Canada," produced by the Blovope 
Company of London, England. This will 
begin on Saturday evening. Jan. 2. and con
tinue for seven nights, with matinees 01 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, Hid urea 
of Views all over Canada will he shown, and 
among otb r subjects Illustrated, Including 
Mr. t lia nrherlain and t series of jdc.nres 
on the tarig reform question In England, 
a notable aeries will be Hiawatha, g.ring 
the production ut thle famous play at Des
ha rat a, the historic landing place of Hia
watha. The sals of seats will begin at Mas
sey Hall on Thursday morning next.

New Year’s Week at Shea’s.
There Is en exceptionally good bill St 

Shea's this week, 'the Vssssr girls have a 
moat decided noveltf. ïWIll M. Creasy and 
Blanche Dayne offer a delightful skit, and 
the Nine Nelsons have undoubtedly the fin
est acrobatic act In the world to day Kmfrl 
and Kessner, Ted McKenna and the Kineto- 
graph complete the bill. A spe
cial matinee will lot given Cbr/t- 
mns Day. Next week there will be 
IVddln's Manikins, said to be ike most per
fect of mechanical figures; Mif Edonln 
and Fred Edwards, roettlnger'a Swedish 
Ladles' Qnsrtet, Dillon Bros,, Snyder and 
Bnckley, Charles Ernvet, the Hour Welwmw, 
Harper, Desmond and Bailey end the pic- 
torse.

To-day,the LastOpportunity Partent Pats Heed en Belt and le 
Drawn .Under Pnlley.

Binghamton. N. Y., Dec. 28.—Wm. 8. 
Maynard, n patient In the Binghamton 
Ktate Hospital, committed suicide this 
morning by placing hie head under the 
large pulley used for driving a dynamo 
In the hospital electric light plant. May
nard had a euicldal mania, and was 
sent to the hospital from Stamford 
about two weeks ago. He bad im
proved and this morning he wan per
mitted' to go out for a walk with an 
attendant. They entered the electric 
light station. Before the attendant 
could stop him, Maynard suddenly 
stuck hie bead on the swiftly moving 
belt, which drew it under the pulley, 
crushing hie head t<s a pulp and killing 
him instantly.

CHARGES PATH

Dw Moines, Dec. 28.—Winnie Reader, 
or Mrs. Walter Haibach, a member of 
the Robert Grnu Opera Company, with
in 24 hours after returning home, swore 
out an information charging her step
father, C. W. Graves, with the murder 
of her mother. The coroner'» Jury had 
returned a verdict to the effect that 
Mr*. Grave# had been choked to death 
and that fir* had been applied to her 
body afterwards.

ONE PER CSNT, FOR CREDITORS.

Milwaukee, Dec. 23c-Paul J. Lewi», 
receiver in the Henram bankruptcy 
ca*e, stated to-day that when final 
settlement Is made the assets will not 
be sufficient to 
one per cent, 
stated to be about $3000, while the 
liabilities amount to about $900,000. 
Henry Henram disappeared several 
month» ago and hi» whereabouts are 
stilt a mystery.

b Phone M 503193è Y0I6EST.
T) purchase a Christmas gift for your friend this year.

A few suitable
make
elections fairly. This would be a coali
tion In effect; because the main l**ue 
between the two parties 1» falmeee in 
the conduct of elections.

But for such an arrangement to be 
fair and complete, It would be necen- 

the two partie» on equal

Come as near 8 o’clock as you can. 
presents for men, women, boys or- girls are here men 
tioned:

an Ye»» t
Davies' Brewery Co-’e

ALE
Are Delightfully Pleasant
Phone Main 6206, Don Brewery.SECOND FLOORMAIN FLOOReary to put 

terms. The opposition should have a 
voice In the date# of elections, and In 
the appointment of election officials. 
The electors should be Informed that 
whirtiever candidate they elect, they 
will receive their fair share of provin
cial expenditure», no lea* and no more. 
All official Interference with election» 
should be abandoned. Unless all these 
things are done, U is in» vain to talk 
of the government and the opposition 
coming together and arranging for fair 
elections. When fair elections are as
sured, it will not be necessary to dis
cuss coalitions.

A VAIN DELUSION.
ha* Emperor William re-r In

DIVIDEND NOTICES,No sooner 
covered the partial use of hi» voice than 
his unruly member forthwith lends 
him Into trouble. This time he has 

set all England by the 
that perennial source of as- 

assumptlon and hypotbesis-

ywHandkerchiefs 
Ostrich Boas 
Women’s Furs 
Cut Flowers 
Fur Lined Capes 
Evening Wraps 
Fancy Slippers

Handkerchiefs 
Waist Lengths 
Leather Goods 
Umbrellas 
Wool Mitts 
Squirrel Lined Gloves 
Cashmere Gloves
Choice Candy- 

Fancy Box 
Men’s House Jackets 
Suspenders 
Bath Robes 
Oxford Mufflers 
Persian Lamb Caps 
Watches and Chains 
Lockets 
Books
Fancy Stationery 
Ribbons 

, Perfumes 
Men’s Night Robes 
Silk Ties 
Boys’ Suits

! DOMINION COAL CO., LIMITED,. .7 I
NEW YORK SUN’S COLD FEET.
Alarm over the progress of Hon. 

Jiseph Chamberlain's fiscal campaign 
has become very general In the United 
States. It has at last Invaded the sanc
tum of The New York Bun, and this 
fiery anti-British organ throw* out 
some very bold threats of what will 
happen If the preferential trade scheme 
I* not abandoned-

The Bun does not object to the ac
ceptance of protectionist principles by 
the British parliament. What K does 
object to is the enactment of a tariff 
that singles out the United Btate» for 
hostile discrimination. "The practi
cal, the Inevitable, nay, the avowed out
come of Mr. Chamberlain's plan," saysl- 
The Bun, would be the advancement of 
Canada at the expense of the States. It

DIVIDEND NOTION

Notice is hereby given that 
of four per cent, on the l’re/< 
and a dividend of three per cent, on the 
Common Hbares of tills Company has bee* 
declared for the half year ending Hat Ds- 
cemlxT, 1!*»», payable January 416. llk>l. to 
Shareholders of record Deeember 24»b, 1»>3.

Transfer Books close on December 21th 
at X o'clock p.m. ami reopen January 4th, 
1904, at 10 </. lock a.m.

Cheques will be mailed to Kbaraholffeta.
J. MACKAY, ____Treasurer.

Montreal, Deeember 21»t, lSWi.

managed to 
ears over n dividend 

erred Sharessert ion, 
the battle of Waterloo,

The head and front of hi» offence .» 
the revival of that ancient German 

Biocher and the

AI
-IN-LAW.[ ttmi

da:t
s

teg«wd that only 
Prussian* saved the British army from 

that fateful day. It J
destruction on
1, surprising that after the very ex
haustive research which has been made 
ir.to the various phases of that memor- 

combatjbe should continue to feed 
the flame of a delusive national vanity 
In so unhlstorical a manner.
German likes hi* flattery,like his sauer- 
kraut and his lager, in huge doses. And 
Napoleon the Great is rather a sore 
subject still, and hi* mark not yet quite 
effaced by the triumphant marche* of 
1B7J. So the Teuton» will doubtless 
go on believing to the end of time that 

• after getting what Wellington foresaw 
and expressed In his usual ornamental

THIRD FL0ÔR
-so HALLOWED AND SO GRACIOUS 

IS THE TIHE."
It 1s declared that children should 

not be encouraged to run after a myth 
like Santa Claus, but should be taught 
the religious significance of the day.
'I he two luea* are not contradictory.
The true spirit of Christianity I» shown 
In the good-will that prevails during 
the Christmas season, sod especially gees on to say that Mr. Chamberlain de

sire» to leave in the hands of United 
Btales farmers that large fraction of 
their wheat crop which Great Britain

Down Comforter» 
Oriental Rugs 
Pictures
Carpet Sweepers

able TAMMANY APPOINTMENTS.

New York. Dec. 23,-Mayor-elect Mo- 
Cjellan to-night announced the appoint
ment» of former Assistant £tcreUtry 
of the United States Navy Wm. Mc- 
Adoo AS Police Commissioner; Maurice 
Peatherston. as Dock COmmiHioner, 
end John C. Hurtle and Wm. Harman 
Black a» Commissioner» of Accounts.

DrlvlB* Cemfert.
Yon can only enjoy a winter1 drive « 

you are warm enough. Then how about 
robes? Every sort of robe from $12-00 . 
up at Falrweatber's, 84-86 Yonge-street, 
Special display in mu»kox from $30-00

,1
But the

WHAT RATEPAYERS THINK.

FOURTH FLOOR pay the creditors even 
The total assets were

Editor World: We the undersigned rate
payers are sorry to hear that during the 
local option meeting held In Klfimrn Hall 
on Saturday evening, Dee. 19, a reverend 
gentlemen of the town to far forgot him
self and the nature of Ut high calling as 
to make a covert tbff'St that roe rob.is of 
the present Town igi«-il who are opposed 
to local option w<nTra be rejectm at ihe 
poll* on jsn. 4, end os Councillor Bond 
has been the most ontwpok.n to bis ronde»- 
nation of the unonltability of the local 
option set as e cure for Intemperance, the 
threat appeared especially aimed at him. 
Councillor Bond’» long experience eaul use
fulness In the Connell is cheerfully ad
mitted by nearly every present, ss 
well as every part, member of the 
Connell. The reverend gentleman has 
been a resident of our town abtsit 
a* many montha as Councillor bond baa 
year*. During hia residence he has served 
the municipality five years, two years »» 
mayor sud three years ns councillor, fills 
year be Is again serving as councillor un
der Mayor Cnlsnolm, who is an ex-member 
of the previous counrlle over which Mr. 
Bond, as mayor, presided. What make# 
the Ill-will shown Gy Ihe advocates of tem
perance against Councillor Bond appear 
strange is the fact that he I» the only genu
ine temperance man and actual total ab
stainer In the C’otroell. No other man ever 
attempted and succeeded In carrying te 
completion a reel temperance measare.cSl- 
enisled to rtdnro the roiuwmption of lsi- 
trmlcsnts. without, driving s large portion 
of our people and buaisess out of the town. 
During this year, a* councillor, b* has 
sumeded In procuring more permanent Im
provements In Ward Five than were obtain
ed during the previous three years while 
he was not a nvrohev of the Council. He 
has generally * bravo good Judgment and 
foresight, ami has always bad the courage 
to stand by his convict Iona which has en- 
allied him on several occasions to save the 
tr*vn from great lose, amounting In the 
aggregate to many thousand dollar», proofs 
ot which can yet be found hi the archives 
of the Town Hail. During hi» flrat year 
as chief luaglatrale, the jroolroom was I» 
rated here, hut Mr. Bond drove them out 
and kept them out as long as be remained 
In the chair. HI* well-known temperance 
principles and firm attitude canned the bo- 
tel men to exercise greater care >n rb- 
nerving the license law. In consequetKe t> 
low» broanp. ajid Is now a nwlel town 
for good order an* sobriety. His effort* 
to eatahllsh a large market suitable for all 
time Should not lie lo/t right of by the 
hciiMeholder. If he 1* oueeensful ft will be 
a great boro to all citizen». And last, Tnjt 
not Iront, jtf the ritlzen* will recall the 
conditbm dur people were to last winter 
when the fuel famine was terrible, especi
ally ou the working claw when hard roil 
was *12 for what appeared very very small 
tons and inuld only In- «drained In D’rtr 
«sail ((itantlties (If at all) after mueh tor 
rln*. wbcD ninny peuplé w#*re âi'ttifllly nt fhe pohritof freeri.STto their honww, dim- 
clllor Bond proved to be the men «the 
hour. When no oth<T men In the whole 
tfrwii iippHir*! to make th<? 
attcu.pl to cope with the dread situation, 
C'eenrtllor Bond alone, unaided, •■*•*«’* own financial rl«k. determined to aeci/mpl ah 
what the coal lierons deplared was an alter 
impeesIMIIty. but a* usual he persisted 
and succeeded, to procuring hard 
the most crlfîiil moment. *hb'h he gave 
to the citizens at a reduction of H i-r 
ton lie low the coal yard prices. During 
the whole I .usines* he look not one rent 
of profit, bnt gave h|s lime and services 
free to enable him to keep tbs price «own 
to Ihe Irovest cent for the benefit of the 
citizens. Many citizen* were heard wrimg 
they had never void for Bond, byt would 
do so on the first opportunity. »The 
tiinlty sought will present Itself on Jnn. 4 
wxt trhfi-iw the c|lisewi will h#» to
reAotvck thrlr plMge by voting fw tn#» bmb 
Who pr-oed able and willing to grapple 
successfully wMb a tery ph„ fe«An/1 wh«*n thf» r+v*wiU\ gentl^iroin ft** l"ft 
this town. «-Hug new werld*.
James Bond will he found still doing bn»|. 
new* at the old stand as a member of the 
Town Connell f. B. Daughton U'llliaro 
Graroy W. J. Irwin. J. A. LorkhaTt, D. F. 
Th-nniro. R T. White.

Tofftoto J tin «•♦Mo, TW. 23.

In rite fact that It Is pre-enfinently the 
That thé childish Furniture Achildren's season.

Imagination Is excited by a harmless 
myth like our old friend Bant* Claus 
|g not a very serious evil. The grim 
facts of life will show their bard out- Hon. Joseph Chamberlain not be per-
llnea soon enough. milled to formulate s fiscal schemalines soon enoug wtrtch would advance Uie Interest» of
Wiry with such earnest toil dost thou the Canadian farmer at the expense of 

provoke voke’1 the United State» farmer? Canada Is a
Thu»y<bllndly with thy bleaeednesa at part of the British empire as, distinctly 

strife. a* the State of New York tit part of the
Full soon thy soul shall have its earth- yttlted states- This la a principle
And ‘custom1, lie upon thee with a »'hlch cannot be succeaefullychalleng- 

welght, ed and which should not be relaxed
Heavy as froet, and deep almost as under threat of American retaliation, 

life. The United States is not singled out
for hostile tariff treatment. They wlU 
be treated as other nations with whom 
no special commercial treaty has bem 
made, no better and no worse- 

But even If the broad principle that 
there I» no discrimination In a tariff 
arranged between Great Britain and 
her cotonlps can'bj efccessfully chal
lenged the United State» should be the 
last to press the point. In recent years 
the United State» ha» been seized with 

uncontrollable desire to expand. 
They have taken over Hawaii and the 
Philippines, and they have practically 
taken possession of Cuba. Great Britain 
tried to obtain from Hawaii the same 
trade concessions that had been grant
ed to the United States. Mr. Blaine, 
who was then Secretary of State, insist
ed that Great Britain was not entitled 
to such concessions and that Hawaii 
had no right to grant them by treaty 

favor to Greet Britain. The privi
lege* of a reciprocity treaty he affirmed 

to be enjoyed exclunlvely by the

B. J.as to
Non I 
elect! 
Osier

FIFTH FLOOR »at present consumes.
And why. will The Sun explain, shouldstyle, a good licking at Llgny, tb'-y 

alone conquered their great enemy and 
Incidentally saved the credit of the de
tested Britisher. But we may be par
doned for refusing to see things quite 
In that light.

Otto of the latest and most thoro and 
interesting monographs on the Water
loo campaign I» that of John Cadman 
Ropes, a member of the Massachu
setts Historical Society, who devoted 
many years and much attention to it. 
He had no special national prejudice 
to placate, and hi* method Is that of an 
impartial, painstaking and competent 
investigator. The conclusion to which 
he comes amply confirms the truth of 
wellington s own report, written at the 
time, which say* that he attributed the 
successful result of the day to the as- 

he received from the Pnn-

?
SECESSION FROM A.O.U.W.11

Toys of all kinds

BASEMENT

Hartford, Conn., Dec. 23.—Resolutions 
condemning both the grand and su
preme officers of the order and planning 
individual action along the line of se
cession were recommended to a con
vention of delegates of 33 Connecticut 
lodges of the Ancient Order of United 
Workmen, with every Indication of thatt 
unanimous adoption» »

up.■

itL Infants
Rubber Diapers

pi
«gin 
AmotJ 
candi 
Dyer 
slbilil 

- dorsal 
dktati

Nuts and Fruits 
Club Bags 
Suit Cases 
Sporting Goods

i These Diapers an 
made of the finest lus
tily. this white rsVber 
doth, are very pliable 

and may b* adjusted 
ever cloth Mia per to 
protect bed clothes 
eed drcaiM. They 

fasten frith battens. Made Is ssull, medium 
sad Ism sizes. A blessleg to mother». Ose 
of oar Rubber Diapers tests longer then a do*, 
ordinary oses. Price by null port paid-7} eta. 
Write for Illustrated catalogue of «anltery 
•applies, Preach end America» robber goods, 
Toilet Sundries, etc. It la free.

XL■*:3I Whet's le a Nemo, Anyway?
’ The folk) wing aliens have been 

sworn in before Judge Winchester is 
naturalized British subjects: U Hong 
Tee. William Bonner, John Olng, Fred 
Pleker, Abraham Schwartz Lee Jim, 
Chong Hong. Bank Quott, Rmanueh ot
to Hahn, William Knrrys, Jung Midi, 
Mnh Wnh and Mar flam Ting.
, The following person* have been re
patriated: Arthur Luttreil Wddman 
and Osier Abraham.

II

T. EATON C9:,„.
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Children ere eoon enough disabused 
of the mythical ideas connected with i 
the celebration of Christmas; it la well 
that when these disappear their place 
shall be taken by a truer and stronger 
conception of the meaning of the festi
val. But Is not this Just what hap
pens In the general experienct» of 
families? The boys and girls whose 
youthful imaginations are fed on Santa 
Claus grow up into the men and women 
whose desire at Christina* Is to mini*- an

* IlfSCI
i I Address

I>arit v the eawrraav tutttt to.
lot victus»* sv.. Teasers, see. ns; a(Lady assets wanted) the I 

yeetei
In tbi 
effort 
the e 
a tw. 
Whirl: 
of hu

si» tance
glana. The prospect of that assistance 
ir. accordance with the plan agreed 

between him and Blucher was

B . CHRISTMAS BOX FOR GAMEY.
Served With Wrte In Libel Salt at 

Pembroke Yesterday.
upon
indeed Wellington's only Justification 
for receiving battle. The odds against 
the British alone were very gt eat. Ac- 
cotdlng to Ropes' careful estimate, Wel
lington had under hi* command 
men, of whom 49,006 were Infantry, 
12,406 cavalry and 5043 artillery, with 

Of these only 28,991 were

TheAter to the happiness of the next gen- 
If they chooee to disguise

Pembroke, Dec. 23.—(Special.)—The 
expected ha* happneed, and the Lib
eral* are making all possible political 
capital out of It. The writ for slander 
In the suit of J. M. MoBvoy againet 
R. R. Gamey and A. W. Wright was 
served on Gamey at thé C* A. R. ita* 
tlon to-day at 12.35 p.m., Just on the 
eve of his departure for Douglas, where 1 
he spoke to-night. His appearance for j 
trial at London is required within 20 
days.

John H. Barrand, assistant chief of 
police of this town, served the writ. 
The writ was forwarded from Craig 
it McNabb of Renfrew to Dr. McKay, 
clerk of the Surrogate Court, yester
day. The doctor asked Barrand to 
serve it, and It was done. "I went up 
to Mr. Gamey," said Barrand to The 
World, "while he was In the station. 
He wa* alone. I asked him if he was 
Mr. Gamey, and he *ald 'Tes.' I hand
ed him the writ and eald. 'That Is a 
Christmas box,' "

Mr. Gamey, speaking to The World, 
said that Barrand said In handing the 
writ to him that it wag a letter or a 
parcel from Dunlop,

"Will you defend the suit?"
"1 will with pleasure," was the reply.
Opinion I* divided In the riding a* to 

the effect the service of the writ will 
have. Some Liberate are Inclined to 
think that it will discredit Gamey, and 
will show that the government has 
gone as far as it can. The Conserva
tives do not consider that the matter 
will have any effect one way or the 
other-

e-ration,
1 their benevolence In a mythical garb 
and refuse to let the left hand know 
whit the right hand doeth, It can 
Scarcely be said that they ary disobey
ing a scriptural command.

The «plrlt of Christmas is truly Chris
tian and unworldly. The poor are re
membered as well as the children. Old 
f«ud* are forgotten or forgiven. And

. , . . ... over all this festivity broods the sense
Other hand, had ,194, veteran sold tern ^ and the supernatural,
with the eagles. 46.9.41 being Infantry th that ere are temporal,
15,7(15 cavalry and 7232 artillery, with 
"4(1 gun*. Yet during the long after- 

hours of that terrible fight the :

A
X » over 

the fl 
via vt 
k e, bj 
from 
reach

_z
15,1 guns.
British, 25.909 or to German* and 17,- 
784 Duti'h-Be4giana. Most of the Brit
ish troop* were raw and untrained, and 
Dutch-Relgians, especially the latter, : 

of much account. Napoleon, on the Last>
Bel.

I1!!I! stieicL-i M a: o paru
ke Ji 
P*f I JO 
faint

TaOt 1were
countries making the treaty, and were 
not to be extended to any others.

The other day the British government 
notice that It would expect the 
of its West India colonies to te

■ ingaybut, the thing* that are not Been are 
eternal." The good-will of the Chri»t- 

1 mus season Is the promise of a good
will that la to prevail for all time and 
everywhere. And If poor old Santa 
Clnu* embodies fop, the children the 
sense of the woiutefful and supernatural 
and the sensiybf benevolence, we need 
have no fear that hi# influence Is 
againet the truest and deeyest spirit of 
religion.

V Were
dozen!
Whirl
h<s»k* 
wal-r 

In I 
felt * 
franO 
surfa, 
was s

I

À fgave 
sugar
received Into the United State# on the 

that Cuban sugar enjoys

noon
British forced successfully repulsed all 
the French attacks, Capturing many 
prisoners. No better witness can be 
desired than Napoleon himself, who de
clared at 6t. Helena that It was the 
stubborn defence of the British In 
fan try which really defeated him. With 
them. h4 added, he could have con-

2

same terms 
under the Cuban reciprocity treaty. 
This request the Washington govern
ment will not accede to. It te pointed 
out that the United States reciprocity 
treaty with Cuba I» a "pedal conven
tion Ju*t as the reciprocity treaty made 
wlh Canada In 1854- 

What I* Hon. Joseph Chamberlain's 
fiscal scheme but a special convention

Now for the final rush ! EveryMy will be try
ing to remember everything at once, but we don’t 
get excited up here. With plenty of goods and plenty 
of help we’re ready for all the business there is.

This is the very last Christmas hint. Open till 
late to-night

cl.
hour*
pneu:v

v quered the world.
CROWN OFFICIAL* NOT EX

ONERATED.
Humming up the struggle, 

write* that the complete ruin which 
overtook the French army I* to be at
tributed mainly to the unexpected nr>- 
ptanwire and vigorous attack of Zlet- 
en's corps at the clore of the day, 
When the French had become thoroly 
exhausted, and when, owing to the 

Impossible for the

Ropes.
The decision of the Court of Appeal 

In the Callaghan case doe* not carry 1 Great Britain an her colonies?
with It approval of the methods by 1 Jf ,t hlti the united States harder thin

It does j 1 ^ does any other country that is a 
not Indicate whether the verdict was ■ mfUtnr of concern to the United States 
Just or unjust. The court has merely

Ckaaa

which the Jury was selected.

J,When the framers of the Ding-alone-
ley tariff began work they did not 
worry about what way the chips would 
fly. The New York Sun gleefully seize# 
Andrew Carnegie's statement, that in 
the first quarter of the last century 
Great Britain tried to give a preference 
to her colonies and the United States 
retaliated by levying countervailing 

British ships In American 
A tariff war ensued and, accord-

beerHARGOLIUS CASE AGAIN.

The case of George Margolin* of Mont- 
real, who wtt accused here liefore the Gen
eral Sessions ot fraud on a local merchant, 
and whl.-lt was laid over, as his 'counsel, 
Mr DnVerner, Imagined, until the next 
Sroslons, was brought before Judge Win
chester yesterday. Margol n« has returned 
to Montreal, and so was not present In 
conn, and an order was made estreating 
the two hall bonds of |.V«I each. The Crown, 
however, later agreed to vac-tie the order 
estreating the tall and to renew it, travers 
log the esse to the nest Asr.lter. Margolin* 
desires a trial by Jury. He I» also anxlona 
to have his accusers fscs Min In Ihe Mont
real courts.

declined to grant a new trial on the 
strength of objections made to Judge 
Winchester's charge to the Jury. 

Whatever satisfaction there may be

darkness. It wns
Emperor to accomplish anything In tho, 
way of rallying them or making new,
dlfpof'tione- The English had ■ tj)e (jec-lwlon of th* Court of Appeal 
ta Inly, he adds, won a great au.. ess .ri for jurlg(, winchester, there I» none for 
routing the imperial guard, but t y <Yown Attorney Dewart. The public 
were not strong enough to drive t > |(g own notions about the Justice
French army from the field. > u ir'“' 0f Importing politics Into an action . , n
another thoroly competent < r 1 ... .1 so, ,.nndu< ted by the Crown and the setec-

w"h reference to^VV cl^ngton ^ t||)|| „f a partiran jury to alt In Judg- ^'g Th, 8un, and Mr. Carnegie. Bri

ment In the case, conceded the point thafAmerlcan
Home apologists for Crown Attorney rommodltle, should

ports on equal terms with those of her 
colonies* The repetition of this ancient 
history Implies the threat that the Unit
ed States Will adopt retaliatory mea- 

to break the preferential trade

Suit Cases •hire
ceefi
tot.

7.00
3.75

Regular $10.00 foi 
Regular $5.00 for.

ed «1
4000.
Uuelv

Automobile Bags Walking CanesARBli/jBATION THE THING.

née. 23—M. Camille Barrere,
Mont 

Servst 
evsr* 
an. I VI 
•aid h 

rt o

Imported Vienna-made, the verv new-
3 00 to 5.00

says
final advance, that
practiced eye perceived that the French 

longer dangerous; he 
Indeed, that with

bte Infantry so diminished he rol^<1 \ „een talking to couneel for the accused. 
achlevA nothing more of importance; Th||| m(,aa|1< t),at the seventeen Con- 

if 3t<- stood still and resigned the

the French ambassador, ha* sent a 
communication to the Italian govern
ment, which says that the French gov
ernment Is now prepared to sign an ar
bitration treaty between France and 
Italy, on the lines of the treaty recent
ly signed between France and Great 
Britain. It is understood that such a 
treaty will soon be signed in Parte.

1.00Fine Congo, sterling mountings
est

Men’s Walletsenter* Britain's r.Toilet CasesChristine* and New Year Veeatlea.
Take advantage of the reduced rates 

In effect to spend Christmas and New 
Years out of the city, rickets are or, 
sale via Grand Trunk Railway at 
single fare for round <rlp good going 
Dec. 24 and 25. Returning Dec. 26,

_ .. , n|»o good going Dec. 11 end Jan. 1.
FROM LAST TO FIRST : Vnlid returning until Jan. 4. YM»
1 twin Single first-class fare and pne-third

People used to take plain ^jfn. l
cod liver oil for coughs, colds, ^ntTr^^t
throat and lung troubles after : >«c'"
other remedies had failed. Yonge-stnet»._______________

Scott's Emulsion is the 
modem idea of cod liver oil 
-the first instead of the last
resort when such ailments jf"tL T£tni,n*nTJT

! Jarvis. John Greer and D C. Thomson 
! looked after the Burgees Inter#» *, md 
Mow. Shepley. BlscketocU and Galt lot 
Mr. Goodcrhero.

arm>^ was no 
wa* equally aware.

Dewart explain thnt several Jurors were 
asked to stand aside because they wore

on
100Every man’* need E

Fitted with toilet requiiites 200I Cigar and Cigarette Cases The
York.
falc.'cCollar and Cuff Caseseervatlve Jurors rejected by the Crown 

pursuit to the Prussian army alone, ,t ^ttorney were supposed to be In a con- 
might appear In the eyes of Europe a* • y (o arqu|( a guilty man. It would 

had defended

bul

scheme. We have heard a great deal 
about the danger of Yankee retaliation 
within the past few year*. The fact Is 
that their tariff te as hostile to Britteh 
interests to-day a* It can be made. We 
have experimented with the policy of

I on the well-founded suspicion that the I ""r “t?* T^New
brave Hoops. jUry was loaded against W. H. Cal- ,h* ’ J**1'' “ . Camerle theThat is really all that can be said it > ^ ! York Sun and A"^th#
the last i onfernlng Waterloo. There Rut if there waa ^ch extenelv» tarn- ! rtnptre v now ry **
in ill be a>*<uredly no dI»jWrftlon ,,n the 

Hilton now to deprive

All prices and styles from 25c up- ' 
Special value at............... .................... 1.001.25Round, combination style........... .. ....

Flat, combination style, seal leather, 
leather lined......... ...............................

if the English army know from whoml>e interesting to
themreiveg bravely indeed, but th;,t th#>se sweeping charge* emanat'd, find 
the Prus*ianK alone hud dec ided *h<* ^ what ext,,m (hey are true. A legls- 
battl»*.** Hut to hav<* stood hi» ground latjV€, enquiry would throw some light j 
tingle-handed would have been «uffl ^ 
dent, glory for Wellington and hi»

*ef.Music Rolls and Cases1.50 Via
n

•tl

I * way j 
6t0p-rJ 
time I 
end ri

P^Aâld

From 50c to $5.00.
Special—Real Morocco leather case, 

new design .................. .................. „
Ladies’ Wrist Bagsthin flupect of the rare as well tyt

too
1.00Genuine Seal, special..............

PursesDecision for Bargee*.

Letter Casespering with the Jury, why did the , "
-"2* »

juror, to stand aside? In not s single The street railway company have gr.m 
rase did he supply an explanation. This roti«factlon 1n knowing that they 
goes to show that he objected to the cnsionally get a pasvenger who dees 
seventeen Conservative Jurors on ac- not complain of overcrowding, 
count or their political predilections and fi.njea(l r, r. Gamey- is greatly mla- 
for no other cause- ‘taken, the further revelations which

Technically, the Court of Appeal ha* hp J(( aboot to make will be known a* 
upheld the sentence which committed 
W H. Callaghan to Jail- But the real
ly Important l**ue* ut stake, the right | "That tremendous He" is the apt 
of Crown Official* to convert a. civil phrase that occurs In an article In The 
case Into a criminal raw, their right to ! Belleville Ontario, declaring thnt The 
bring an accused man to trial before.» j World “is openly advocating Gamey 
Jury cvmposid wholly uf hi* political ' “ !*»4ir of the orr?*' |nn.'

1 adicV or gentlemen’s styles, real 
Morocco, rcg. $1.00, for.

For.50part. ut' any 
iîlurher and hi« Pru»«ianfl of any part 1.00 Ms, shout,

K Boardr K;
Sterling and gold comers

of the credit to which they 
arc . jiifttly entitled. Blucher undouht* 
edly displayed tignal courage and 
loyalty to hi* English allies in retreat
ing northward* to Wavre after his 
severe defeat at Llgny and in moving, 
tho after some delay. In •uppert of 
Wellington. But the real honors of the 
day mu*t rear with Wellington and his 
Hritinh and German troop*. It wa* their 
stubborn and uncon^uersble defence 
w'hich shattered the early attacks of the 
French cavalry and finally broke to 
p.ece* and destroyed the Invincible !rtv

STORE OPEN TO-NICHTappear.
The taste of the oil is not 

apparent and the oil itself is 
partly digested — makes it 
easy for the stomach. Scott’s 
Emulsion is a quick, reliable 
help at all ages.

We'll lead you a sample tree upon reqeert.
SCOTT A SOWNK. Teieste, OsL

iv.I
and All gaathera

Winter Reserts.
Are best reached via L*high Valley 

Railroad and Its connections, Atlantic 
Coast Une. Southern Railway, sea- 
bound Air Line, via Philadelphia, "Wash
ington or New York For timetable, 
maps detailed Information and Illus
trated literature call at Lehigh V*H*V 
office, 33 Yonge-street, Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto. , ed

Florida, Naswa thàt300
• r Yonge StEast & Co rmi 

very J 
lïiérolJhis ante-mortem statement.
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umbrellas sasft-sarsa'fiK
UmbrellM-SlXX) to 86.00.
SPECIAL - Fine swrtment of bandies, steel red, new 

style anaresteed tismes, gloris ellk eseers, 1 QQ 
handsome case-rornplele tor........... ......... ...
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DECEMBER 241903 5THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
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The
WORLD'S FAIR, ST. IX)IIS, APRIL

20 TO DBC. 1, 1004,

For Cbrletmae end
New Year'* Vacation

will 1*0# return Melt et* 
GENERAL PUBLIC

At SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE, good **■ 
24, 25, nlld tor return until Dee, 

- • O***! aolng Dec. 31, lf>03, end
in. L 1804, relld tot ret am until les. A
At' FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONB. 

THIRD, coins Dee. 23, 24 nod 23, end Dee. 
îotR, Jens lJI ,aD’ l' 160,1 returning

Between all etitlone In rsnsda, Port Ar
thur, Senlt Ste, Marie. Mbh®nd Detroit,
Buiraio8nx BV*t* ,Dd TO’ bBt NOT rB°H*

Blue Blood v *0*' *

See To-Day’s 
Extra Display

FOR

Xmas Shoppers

*of Forty-Seven Nominations Made Yes
terday for the Twelve Positions 

Available.

>;
$ A• '!Diamonds

One so met I mes 
hears the remark—“a 
diamond is a dia
mond. ” There never 
was a greater fallacy.

It Is true in the 
sense that “a picture 
is a picture,” but 
there exists a greater 
gulf between some dia
monds than between 
a painting by Raphael 
or Turner and “a 
daub.”

>'

23. 1966

Cleveland’s 
Baking Powder

k MMA motion we» carried allowing the 
women candidate» to apeak flret.

MRS. WILLOUGHBY CUMMINGS 
•aid ahe derived to he elected on the 
Board of Education because there was

IB

is a pure, cream of tar
tar powder,—no alum. 
It does perfect work 
every time,—no failures. 

The housewife who

a home influence neewsatry over theis linen Handkerchiefs Through Iranseontloental train lea re, To
ronto at 1.46 p.m„ ■tally, for Winnipeg. 
Moose Jaw, Calgary, Bang, Beralatoka and
V • nconrer.

Ffrat-elaaa Fleepera Toronto to Winnipeg 
nnd the Coast. Unexcelled dining enr ner- 
rice,

A, P. XOTMAN, Assistant General Pan- 
•en*er Agent, l East Kin* street, Toronte.

35,900 school children of the dtp. She 
had heard of the school# not being 
dean, and promised «be wvuld visit 

them frequently.
Mise CLARA BRETT MARTIN 

thanked the electors of Ward 2 for 
voting for her eo strongly at the last

for ladies and gentlemen, in neat dozen 
and -half-dozen padtets; also band- 

lace trimmed handkerchief».
Kid Gloves 
For Gifts
Always safe to buy kid Hove» for Xmae 

gifts, particularly when the glove» 
ere nfee-We tara several attractive 
line» In the bead maker's good,. « s-«. 
Hat line at fl pair, these are actually 
worth ll.dO pair; then we bare the 
new style». In Trefouaw glove», at 
31-60 and 31.76 pair. In fan- y box If 
you truth.

Rich Fur»

Underpriced.

Hsiodaome Mink Scarf», flnlabed with 
mink taka. *13: mink sides, *22; also 
at 330, 133 and np to 3190, worth a 
third more.

Military 
Brushes $a.

The China 
Section
The new section has won Immediate 

favor and tAe readlnroa with white* 
yen have accommodated yonraeivea to 
the ancewity of the elevator trip to 
the 4th Stye, 
sorry that we didn’t make the -diange 
before—eeveral tat dee of gift articles 
I» the ttwna aeetloo are iroroentoy lo- 
terewtlng—price* are 25’, 60c, O QO 
TSc, 31.00, 31.60 nnd.......................

If no me
1 Shirt Waist lengthsre

unaaft «srSmSS
*12.00. ^

, printed Flannel end Delaine, $1.29.

uses
election and regretted her absence

Cleveland’s 
Baking Powder

knows the pleasure of 
serving the finest hot- 

..breads, cake and pastry.

kea at amn.<wbat
from board meeting» thru an accident 

She had nerved three w<^,«6Si,Siir,ifc‘"n- »
ted borne-power required for I» 
Turbm engine MOO herae-pewe»

teat January.
year» on each echool botvrd, and wa» 

to be judged by her, record.
B. DUNCAN made a short, 

ying be had 
lived In Toronto 20 yearn, after many 
yea rw experience a» a w*ooi teacher, 
and would come to the new board, if 
elected, with an open mind.

DR J- K. ELLIOTT referred to hie 
six years’ experience on the Collegia te 
Institute Board, of which he I» now 
chairman, and considered that it wa» 
Important that some mem bent of the 
present board should be selected.

JOHN GALBRAITH read e number 
of statistics going to «how that the 
Public School# of the city are the moat 
costly in the province, and showed the 
worst results in the competitive ex
aminations.

PROF. McKAY had no experience as 
trustee, but be had been engaged in 
teaching every branch of the educa
tional system, excepting the kindergar
ten. The school* and collegiate* 6i the 
city, he considered, were uneurpeaaed, 
tho perhaps 4t would be poeelbie to 
create systems better adapted to their 
needs, especially in the secondary 
schools. They «h ou Id be developed to 
give tile name advantages to th<*e 
neektng an Industrial career as those 
going into a profession.

PHILLIPS THOMPSON «aid he was 
a Socialist, and should be on the board 
on that account, far the mistaken syi- 

Ha nr! it on rw on —/«n.,.».i. -rt.- r>^ tern of education was responsible for 
ii~ ^'7, P^^)7 L.r «-he condition of affairs in the pretent
lice Commissioner» held n «pedal meeting day. He wes an uncompromising op-
thl» afternoon to discipline three offender» ponent of mlRtiulam and would ep
os the force. Two of them walked the poee any teaching of it in the Public 
carpet for being off their best* One was Schools.
fined *10 and the other was lectured. The ! MR. PARKINSON had been 22 yeirs 
third got into trouble for taking too touch * e<ï2?!LîeD<:h^j
ttrnao drink -pn. the School Board. He had been etirong-
dt^îrv* h, .1 w"n,ed to ly Interested In the playgrounds quee-
dlscharge him on the spot, bot he was over- £on nnd favor introducing the
ruled by Judge Snider and Mayor Harden, • writing and commercial courses, 
who decided In favor of a 310 fine and a ( JOSEPH C. CLARK dwelt strongly 
caution that the offence must not be con»- ' on the necessity of elementary Instruc
ts It ted again.

Silk and Woolen Shirt Waists 
Kid Gloves, Umbrellas 
„ Lace Neckwear 

Suit and Gown Lengths 
Travelling Rugs 

Capes, Wraps, Shawls

There are 
Aristocrats

TW» exceptional price I» for a pair real 
ebony bnefce, beat French O.fMI 
bristles, 33,50 v»lne, spe--lal,palr* vvTf.Wi bl bitten use

CHRISTMAS ui NEW YEARbueiueaadike uddrewa,

Dm’t Hiss the Special Offerings in 
the Book Section.

Regular $1 Gift Books for 35c
Handsomely Bound Bookc for gjft purpose», calf edges 

and corner», rich dark-green binding, with gold decor
ation and titles, splendid choice, Including Harry Lor. 
requer, by Lever, Abbe Constantine, Essaye of Ella. 
On the Height», Handy Andy, Thelma, by Corelli, 
Lorn» Doone, by Black more. Wavetley and Heart of 
Midlothian, by Scott; these are beautiful gift 
books, worth $1, to clear, Thursday, each.........

IRegular 75c Gift Books for 25c
A most attractive edition, handsomely bound In red, 

green or blue cloth, decorated In sold, gold titles, 
splendid type, the assortment of titles Includes works 
by Hawthorne, Carrol, Dickens, Scott, Ruskln, Emer
son, Eliot, Barrie, Goldsmith, Carlyle. Tuner and 
other famous authors, regular 76c edition,
Thursday, each .........................................................

There is an aristoc
racy in diamonds as 
in men to which all 
the right-minded do 
homage —a “ blue- 
blood,” not of birth, 
but of true merit. A 
“Ryrie Diamond” i* 

I always “an aristo
crat”—a diamond of 
true merit, judged 
from all the stand
points of color, shape, 
freedom from flaws— 
always abounding in 
“life” and “fire.”

Charming Lace Collars, $2.50 Each HOLIDAY RATES
TERRITORY Between all Statist» In Caesfia.

Pert Arthur, Sen It Ste. Marie, 
Ont., Hernia, Windsor and Saw. 
sleo u, Detroit end For: Hares,

SliLlJ Fi St Class Fire®

’8

These are handsome collar», worth $3.50, $1.00 and

$4.60 each, deep, round shapes, cape effects and stole 

front collars in the collection, cream, white, ecru and 
linen shades of guipure and Irish point ktee, lovely

V

RATE AND
h lonmhold napery department—many ate- 

r fid gift portage* laid out, containing tall* 
linen, etc.

UNIT
FOB THE S0t7«D TM1F

DISCIPLINED IB POLICE for gift giving, today, Lace Section, 2.60 /load gains Her. 24th 
valid returning until Dee 

> *ood geins Dee. MW 
L let, valid returning

sad SM,

3eachto, * »Eiderdown Quilts 
All Wool Blankets

Jan.36 Jan. 1th. 1904.
RATE AND Single First-Class Fare aad 

One Third for the roond trip. 
Good «oing Drr. 2lrd, iltb and 
Kth. »l«o on Dee. 33, M and Joe. 
Ut.valid returning until Jen.6th. -

A Rare Showing of 1903 Calendars
Some of th* world's best artists are represented hi our 

calendar showing, special subjects which have made 

the artists famous are here In reproductions and will 

cost you but a trifle, 76c. $1.00, $1.60, $2,00 end up to 

*1000, we have also cheap calendars. Sc n

LIMITTwo Had Been Off Their Beats and 
, the Third Consumed Too 

Much Liquor.

lend
jar»* All the above In the good qualities at! 

tempting prices, special for the holi
day*.

STORE 0? ES THIS EVES I SO.

tk*
1904.

For tickets and til Jnforœsfloa ipelr |# 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
end Yosge-etreeta, or Depot Ticket Office.

M-
i4. tolina.

24tfe
À»

JOHN CÂTT0 & SON Metropolitan Railway CoOVERDRAFT fOF FIRE COMMITTEE tous- fttoluiMi Killg Ami
Ml littfltof Pi

WAeMinray& Co.^M KSâMiSt'lbrontô., TORONTO.
^TABLISHHP 1964. THU TABLEWe Will 

fiaintain It
Oalr Owe Depart Si ewt Had Any 

Hewer to Good—No Belief 
for Task Company.

GOING NORTH ) AM. AM. AM. A X

wiMi
MF

physician, nominated by Dr. E. 3. Bar- 
wick, seconded by F. Homers.

GEORGE HORACE GOODERHAM, 
distiller, nominated by J. A, Worrell, 
seconded by John Taylor.

THOMAH ALEXANDER LYTLE, 
manufacturer, nominated by J. N. Mc- 
Kendry, seconded by J. M. Ruther
ford.

JOHN ALEXANDER KBLLY.prlnt- 
er, nominated by 8. B. Stevenson, se
conded by WHItam Henry Rawbone.

C. A. B. BROWN, commercial agent, 
nominated by* John Greer, seconded by

Fire ..4 Water DeSC, (
The Fire sod Water Committee is op wished the digirtty of labor HP- binder, nomkwitcd by John Donaldson,

•galon a deficit of $9(/32.34. There was a »rwtrirn ♦>,* uiyv* wcon^<1
-. rj1l. -, . . i JOHN TWEED, the wibor fêpr^wii hrnrt flllflPfiON N-nctiitcnt nomln-rge overdraft in eveiy department except tative on the Technical School Board, ^ joh_ M osifrey seconded by

the street waiwtog, wnUh 1, under Super- made one of the strongest speeches of £ p M °°<Mreyi V
lntendent McAndrew. He bad *308 to the the day. He had been on that board for ALBERT JAMES KEELER, bairrie- 
gwal. The Fire Department exceeded lie «even year» and thle year waa the ter nominated by E. P. Roden, second- 
appropriation by 34247, the Water Works chairman. The labor party had been ^ hy wnMam H. Luke, 
çouetruction by 3319/, and ibe Waierworke Hrgely lnatrumeptal In obtaining the tHOMAB WILT8B, carpenter, no- 
by 32546. Cbaitman B.rrell bad a strong school, and should have a represents- moated by J H THpp seoonded by 
defence at the meeting this evening lor ruiî tlve on the new board. l W

theHta«;;TnVoihtaht,tycenraM^ .eT^r^v^ro^ £d ^‘u^Tr ^ KEN DRY, merchant, no-

SUS? W tVVer 'n,y ‘Üe m*fe n,D"‘^ r^le teach^ ' The = eec"nded ^

w«« burned reevnily jgy want of proper their own in attendance. seconded bv Frederick Wilson
wJt^SS ‘Î^XÎbta^ ra ^RETOBR^CK fÏÏÏv* PERU P»t- 

Wea of justice. An effort by Ah). kin*£» temmaker, nominated by WIIMam Reid,
and Sweeny to add new men to the K.re “**7 * aeconded by Phillips Thompson.
Department failed. »Pta« WBI.-klayers sent «epplng-atone. He had been a trustee mUIB g. LEVEE, manager, nomln-
in notice that they wanted more pay and for 17 yearn, and felt a great rewpon- .... 1™ r Rvke. .,-r-on/Ied bv F 
.bor.er bouts. ; *it>Wty. He claimed credit tor intro- w johnaton ' V

, dudng the rule requiring a two-thlrils m, vr-iu TAXfFa pocwlfi u » 
Samuel H. Htevemom, night watchman at, vote of the board to appoint a teacher h-.—.-.L. nominated kv n 1 'rv>llin«' the eteel plant of tfie Hamilton gted a.«l -not recommended by the committee. o wmLX '

ibe° blg°,8t^lWr^He?M<Ï ^cloTjr^bS | e/by Mr uUertiT mi#' FREDERICK HOOO, nurseryman,

inumtiig. He b« J worki-d In tbf mill oiriy T'frka u ♦ y JÏHa’ «omhMited t>y John Lumber#, seconded
a few ilay*, and hi. wife and family aie leading. The city leathers were gO’id. j ^ I^eger.
on their way tv the city, wipccflng to find they were not cramming the <'n11 — nrvnrinn wàitvpb «n-
MH-nd the <’brief mn. holiday, with him. ; dr en for examinations, but giving them
>lr. Frederick Partridge who was robod a good common school education. moated by H. J. Smith, seconded by

burned last evening, died this morning THOMAS L. CHURCH said every 
about ’ . candidate should stand on bta merit»,

prospective uawnaates. He had nerved ns pupil, teacher and
rrewmre i* being Im-nght to lx*az on the V M «.*_following gentlemen to get them to enter t wae a^le *ia2.a OT „W*

the aldermanie race: J. W. Lemorcanx, record. The new Board of Education
.................. ........................... _ :____ should ask the Ed-uo&tlon Department

k'enrhlge, A. M. Cunningham, for the right to prescribe its own eur- 
... .-™.. -leele Tlioma* Kllrlngton( John rlculum.

w—oSs1- *• -■ js^i'sss^sn^issr:
thetaikfnrtI HrteV0' '* d''’IC'‘r,D* ** ^(iEVRQV? F^HBBARd”silked nup-

tMre MeHenry? 75 W«t Jackwjn afreet. P«rt as a butanes» man and a» a men,- 
an old lady 77 year, of age, wa* severely her of the Board of the College If 
burned by an explosion of gse in her fur- Pharmacy. He would stand for the 
nace last night. best In the schools, but did not want

A few dayeago Dr. Bates adrerltod hi* frill*. A* being closely allied with 
wife, and now .he ha* tnrned the tablesby enlng for 32» « week alimony. the school system and in entire tym

W H. Itaeburo. Galt, and A, M. Orer I-nthy with Ihe educational movement,
|K,It have been engaged as teachers at the he asked the support of the elector- 
Harollfon Art Kchool I ate,

j Charlie Flynn t<*>k the pledge In the no- j 
I ce f-onrt to-day to avoid spending his.
! brim roes In Jail.

* Michie’s
for Your

Christmas 
Wines

The cutters in Am
sterdam have told us 
repeatedly that we are 
too fastidious, too ex
acting in our demands 
for high quality—that 
owing to the scarcity 
of such goods we would 
be compelled to aban
don our high standard 
—but we haven’t, nor 
will we — a “ Ryrie 
Diamond” from “Dia
mond Hall” will never 
have to apologize for 
its appearance.

ijnt-

Me-
Car# IffftY* ffer OIm Ovtv* mmû ta*

■tM.
LHl<î#
»ner,
man

f#r*#4llss# every IS
Telepbeaee, Mete IlMi I«rtk

its.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

A motion for an order to compel Hon. 
E. J. Davis to attend tor examination 
as to the conduct of hla campaign In 
North York previous to the ln»t general 
elections will be made before Justice 
Oiler to-day.

It is said that the Socialist» will ! 
place a candidate In the field In West 
Elgin at the next Dominion elections. 
Among the names mentioned as possible i 
candidates are R. N. Price, Charles 
Dyer and Mr. Farmer. There ta a pos
ta blHty. however, that they may en
dorse Jaibel Robinson, If he I» a can- 

' didate.

» If
bout
12-00
[rest.
60-00

St, John, N.B., to Liverpool.
Lake Manitoba......... Saturday, Dec. 2Sth.
Lake Champlain Saturday, Jen. Mh s
lake Erie .........................Saturday, Jan. 23rd. 1

J»
HENDERSON, book-

RATES OF PASSAGE
^ac^n$60:00.Bnd.a%a7l5 

.........828.00
fi. J. SHARP 

W(-«tern Passenger Agent, to Toage-etreet. 
Tel. Main 2OT0.

s
■»

t J Third Glass ....I are

blc

to
he* : u CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE

TICKETS
f A Question 

of Price, Too
You may not only 

rely upon quality in a 
“Ryrie Diamond,’’but 
its price is lower than 
is often asked for the 
ordinary qualities — 
our sales this year for 
the average 3 days— 
not special days, mind 
you—but an average 
3 days, are as large as 
for an entire year 
when we first com
menced business. This 
has not come by 
chance, it is the natu
ral outcome of honor
able business relations 
with satisfied custom
ers. The magnitude 
of our business en
ables us not only to 
buy to advantage, but 
also to do business on 

! a much smaller mar
gin of profit than we 
once found necessary.

CARRIED UNDER ICE FIELDS. 1» » toy I CANADIAN [»I OS. I a Yeareta Keened After Passing Inde- Two 
Large Floes.

Danbury, Conn-, Dec. 23—Ctacar Jar
vis, ah ice cutter, while cutting Ice on 
the Houaalonlc River, near Lanesvllls 
yjrterday. fell Into the canal and cot 
in the Ice and, after making a frantic 
effort to save himself by clutching at 
the c-dge of the ice, disappeared under 
a twelve-inch coating of Ice, beneath 
which a swift current wa* running. Five : 
of his companions tried to save him.

A hundred yards below were rapids 
over which Ice had not formed. There 
the five men ran, hoping to rescue Jar
vis when he emerged from under the 
ice, but when he appeared he was so far 
from the banks that they could not 
reach him.

Bel' x the rapid* was another smooth 
slieich of river where ice harvesting 
operations Were going on. Under thle 
Ice Jarvis wa* carried. His five com
panions ran on to this Ice with but a 
faint hope of being of aid to the drown
ing man at the canaL The men at work 
tttfo told of what had occurred, am] a 
dozen knelt at the edg- of the area, from 
which the Ire had b'on cut with Ice 
hook* bllndlly thrust Into the dark

^ In lee* than a minute charte» Haner 
fell a weight on hi* hook, and. with a 
frantic pull, he brought Jarvis to the 
surface. He wa* unconscious, and It 
wa* at first thought that h<- wa* drown
ed, but h« wa* revived after a quarter 
hour’* work. He will re?over unless 
pneumonia, which I* feared, apt* In- i

BY VARIOUS

Steamship Line#GOOD HOUSEKEEPING A. F. WEBSTER
M E. Cor. King and Yeoge Street* efi

Two Fatal Accidents.

DOMINION STEAMSHIP LINE
PORTLAND-LIVERPOOL

WINTER SAILINGS

EVERY MONTH-OVER 100 PAGES EACH ISSUE.
During 1804 Canadian Good Housekeeping will contain some unusually interest
ing features. Full of bright illustrated articles and stories, la addition to the 
regular department* of “The Table,” “Discoveries’- and others, it will surpass 
anything that ha* ever before been attempted in a home magazine.

AU SUBSCRIBERS fOB 1904 Will RECEIVE l/.lmh
SSL CANADA..
88. DOMINION
88. CAf> AD A --»*#• .»»#»—»#**#•*»
88. DOMINION

Tec farther particular, apply to SO

A. F. WEBSTER,
Cor. King and Tenge «... Toronto. Ont»

George Thompson.
MAGNUS SINCLAIR, street car con

ductor, nominated by George Sangeter, 
seconded by William Word.

JOEL MARVIN BRIGGB, fire Insur
ance broker, nominated by F. Somers, 
seconded by Samuel McBride.

DR. W. W. OGDEN, physician, no
minated by Joseph Oliver, seconded by 
John Shaw.

ABSOLUTELY fttEf A SET Of «an
t to hoar on. the 
t them to uivtcr

. _____ W, La mot-faux,
H. X. Kittson, J. U. Wilson, C. H. JVebI,-.. 
W. C. Brec;
It. Tusker Steele 
Romm, G

Four Beautiful Colored Pictures
“THE LADY 07 THE LAKE,” by E. Wyly Grier.

"L1 ALLEGRO," by Dickson Patterson.
“THE OXEN,” by Maurice Cullen.

“CANADIAN PANSIES,” by Mary Hieetor Reid

WINTER IN EUROPE
TICKETSPERMANENT TARIFF FOR CUBA.
BY VARIOUS

Steamship Line#
A. F. WEBSTER,

Will Be Postpened nnd Temporary 
Measure Adopted.

Havana. Dec. 2A—The project of a per
manent tariff act at the present T5i* become 
altogether Improbable, a* It I* not expect
ed that a quorum can lie maintained In fhe 
How,, of Reprewntstive* longer than the 
Amt week In January, because oT'ibe cam
paign for the House of Representative*. A 
new bill has therefore been Introduced In

They are ep' indld reproduction* of the 
beet works of the beet Canadian artiste, 
and are all well worth framing. Each 
picture is mon filed

* start sssrerrlstt Ortataw reteat I» 
Caasdlss 6—8 Montekeeslnt 1er » rear md 
the fear pleure» SettrOefi «ftevs, wMc* will 
he teat te set storw» ss reefipt sf Sl.oO

jfon » heavy mat.
N.E. Cot. King aad Tons# 8’raets.

PACIFIC MAIL SlEAMSMir CO
°ocUtontatT-do 01

Hawaii, Japan,
Islands, 81r»«*e Selilemeetii, India 

and Anstralla.
SAILINGS FItOM SAN FRABCISOOi 

,, .. Tassdsv, Dee. 33 
Klppsn Mara, .Wednesday, Dee. SO 
latrie. .

F. 3. SABINE said every member of 
the old board should b» voted out 

MARMADUKE RAWLINSON np-
, pea^d fi>r the euWioi-E the „nfUtt, pro^Tlng » a ternary ntofl-
.that Ut#? school# were a bus! new for a Htraight in crew* In <1uti#»e wot-
'Institution and required butane#» men : g^ent to offset the hum ot revenue under 

Broke Into Able* Holst nt London to put them on a business Ontas. There : Hie operation of the reciprocity treaty be
__Lon* Shoo i were wrangles over petty appoint- tween Ortba and the United Mate», ’nil» .

I menti, and thousand# of dolkir* were measure I» Hkely to be^enfon ed cprll th'- 
I»ndon, Dec- 23.—It was jitrt learned ' «pent without a question. ! yj” ’
,,,, H. A. E. KENT «nid much good

t day that a most «taking burglary was result out ot the change In ihei H*ve Ton F.czemat _ Have you
committed early la*t Friday morning at );|W * a proper board were selected. an« disease or eruptions? Aire you 
the Albion Hotel, of which J. Ober- The educational tade of young girls to chafing nr scalding? Dr. Ag-
nMiser la proprietor. The matter was had been fitting them for office*, where: new’* Ointment prevent» and cure* any
reported to the police but they have fh,y wer* tak1n« the place* 01 voung, and all of these, and cure* Itching,
reported to the police, but they have men Bleeding and Blind Pile* bealdea.1 -hie
been working on the case quietly. Mr. DR. R. B. ORR «aid he had been on application bring* relief In ten mln-
Obernesaer say# that $300 would not the Technical School Board and on utMI, and cases cured In three to six

other board# outside of the city. He nights. 35 cents—71 . 
hoped tor good results from the new
body.-

China, Philippine
I

BURGLARS TOOK THE SAFE,
Cat eut Ceapen end mail with Si aad yon 

will receive Canadian Good Heuseeeeptag 1er 
a year usd a set el the leur pictures 

ccr rme Out.
Doric,. .

FOUGHT ON FISCAL ISSUE. Jam. 7 
,, ,»»., Jan. 13Coptic # # , , ... i

America Mara.. 
Keren .,.
Gaelic ...

Te Canadian Quod Housekeeping,
So Welllagiea au W., Ter on to. 

Saoleead herewith find SI far which 
pleSM, seed me Canadian Good He uae- 
seeplog for a year aad a see ef the 
four pictures.

Name.............. ............... .....................

Chamberlain Supporter Fleeted by 
Largely Hr d nerd Majority, 1 “ Diamond Hall.”

RYRIE BROS.,
Cor. Yonge & Adelaide 

TORONTO.
N.B.—Store Closed on 

the Saturdays fol
lowing Christmas 
and New Year’s 
Day.

Jam. » 
Feb. S 

Feb. M
7or ratas ot passage end ell nartlcntan, 

apply R. M. MBI.Tfl.LB.
Canadian Feeeeager Agent Toronto.

:| ..................
London, Dec. 23—Rowland Hunt. 

Uberal-Uniontat and a supporter of 
Joseph Chamberlain's fiscal pollcy.has 
beer elected by a majority of 9i>, to 
represent the Ludlow division of Slirop-

jtddrOM. sees...«see eeeeeeis *tato|«e«#i AMERICAN LIRE.
NBW TORK -SOUTHAMPTOX-U>*DOW.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
After Jsnuery 1st. 1904, Amerlean Use 

steamer, from New fork for Koutbsmpton 
will call at Plymouth and Cherbourg to 
lend mails end psseengers for London aad 
Parla.

Phil irrirnn fltyrrrrmrtr I iranrniw:

cover hi* losses. The burglars had 
br<*çn In the back entrance and had
actually carried away a wife- The -ate WM. HOUSTON. MIA., said that The death of hi* foxhound. Hank. Hanter.mmim msmsm wwmmm

A number of very daring burglaries the pioneer school rue under munlcl- tlve depart ovni, and la*» night espresœil
were perpetrated In thl* city between pn! auspices. the hope that Ibe perpetrator would he die-
12 o’clock last night and 0 o’clock till» G. O. MILEB said the schools were core red.__A reward of for 'henrreet
mining, and the police *o far are at a a disgrace, as they were washed only *n'1 conviction of the cnlprit ha* been offer-
Io*« tonccount for them. Three hotels three or four times a year, nnd the _________  __ _________
and a residence were entered, the burg- fine fixing* were but breeding spots i Tnfin p-octor of' King Townsblo left1 .
lar* getting away with considerable where consumption and other diseases etoonn to three son*. Nelson. Frank Loan and Depc^lt Company, whose
money and article* of value. The places were developed. and ivaVter who are to provide for charter the Registrar of Loan Corpora-

w. si—tu- — 1 °” «" —1 “• ““ - w

vis 75 s tv ~ nr assfi^rar'ÆîJsa:- j-jsæns cis-ru:fa!- :rr!v*ng New York 7..VI next morn- owner, a man named Btvkrldge, nt- wa, don, by pr0fe*,|onal..------------------------- ! should be extended eo n, to give a ^ranOed ^nd w^e art^taed, ZZ, re
in* fall at h.t l-_ Yonge-street, or tempted to «all from New Zealand to, —----------------------------------practical education to the children -—mi-d tilt Tueedav-
•phone Main 43«1 tor particulars. j Iy)ndon hy way of Cape Horn, has re- | GREATER CARNAGE THAN WAR. | thru the advanced j j^n f^i,h neglected to get a Il

lumed h<ve. ! ----------- - ' I .. , . . Icenae for hto Lord * Day Inn on 3pn-
Buckrldge fell from th- mart and „f « «.«nltle. on Kallway. ^ ^^ LAMPORT wa. the last .petit- dlno-avenue and paid a fine of $5 and

klled when the yacht wa* In the in Pennsylvania. adding that there should be new men j”mea w,„ mce under death sen-
way from fTilcago Jan. « to 1). 1901. Pacific, 1000 mile* from land. Hi* mite n,r —Th. ... on the board. tepee wa* In’ court yesterday, charg 'J*!!1 w"'k*- Deemed, who wa* in hi*
«top-over privileges allowed, favorable all<1 „0ie companion navigated the Kl- j ' , ' _ ’ , A ^ nominated M *ith having received and retained so rev.' "h^eicentlé'n'
time limit, and choice of route* going ora bac1t to Wellington, and waa In "“LTelrtment Tf ^^’al^ffZ ^ «I1M tôTn^k " at *£• ,n' Itontre,' ^

find returning. Full information, fold r#>rll fnr thr^ weeks suffering of the DePartment of Internal Affairs, pr*i M n cnlKd upon to speak, tended for eome one On* O^***:; dent n? Toronto., H* wa* an EnlYF ’t»m-
*r*. etc,, from B H. Ben net f. General at r^ril for th, „ ' . * Fay* the casual He* among steam rail- _ ... . Morod^th, who didn’t know Wall, hnd ix-rmiff». wr,rkfr. n»4 a m»mh+r of the rv,rn
Agent. 2 East King-street, Toronto. fr<nn *emi-«tarvatlon. Buckridge v.as way emplfrye*« in Pennsylvania for ibe JAMBfl Tl^ON OR AY. archit^rt. on record a* 1der>tifyinc h4m ns "W-rt*! Trarcl^r»’ Ha 1«iy^

24#»724 25 years of age. He had nerved In the year were nominated by P. H. Burton, seconded n man named Rose. The (Rise wiii^ §onK fln^ two daughter*.
v.ar in South Africa and afterwards be- The combined figure* for the nteom b>L"' nv FTWT'vn wAitfrn *.« adorned.

For many reaaonF rru;<ee W. H. Khiw came a member of the Antarctic cxixîdl- and Ftr*et railway» show a greater BTHOPf ETpji 7*D walker, tio rhairle* Calladine hsd a merry, in-
should be returned a* ;i member of th<* tion on the exploring veio<el Discovery, number of casualties during the year mmated ny Loudon, second- ! childhood, eo much so that in
Board of Education. He h.m *pent over which wrf fitted out by British scienti- 'than occurred to the Union Army In ed by Peleg gowlnnd . I court yesterday two women appei/ed I
25 year* in Furc#-Fvful edu< ;iiionil fic societies. any one of their great battle# of the ALFRBD WILLIAM BRIOGs, bnr-||n behalf on the ^erge of aejault-1
Work, and know** something of the re- ------- ----------------------------- I Civil War." There were 2*5.5 fatal and nirter. nom neted by John F. Ellis, bis father, to whom they gave an j
quirement* of boy« nnd fr.rlH n* they WH1LK DKTKATIVE SLEPT. ; 3f»50 non-fatal accidents on street rail-, seconded by i McD* Hay. unfavorable character. Oherles got
leavc our Public School#. He believe# : . _______ way*. # j 8AJHLEL GEORGE THOMPSON, off.
In reducing the worjt of the nr-nlor r>nrtianA Am oq -wuk v.i« i^b ,, ■ «.n ..m , ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■■■i.» ■! —p#— “Pretty Pegrr.” which w^ll he prevented
f'lfl<o fi more nmcticsil rn , , , .. , , j —— next week st the Prince## Tneflf re hr Cixn *e
that thp vmir, ,-oru wfc/ I», , . Llrons and attired only in hie night Grorg. and company, |s a comedy, th* style
„ , _ , y “n_5 at.e„l^p* clothe Thurlow W Parker allas: ̂ ™W™m,mmmmof which c*.n host be enmpar-d to that of
gyad . to t>eg4n the battle of Hto. n* s' haf*|i U/j o Jrt «A / "M Ur re a. \c!l.” Miss George I« -aid to h#
eo many arc compelled to do. will he Brown, an alleged forger, who has been ^ T U L CLlSjl Ut at her best In th. role of Prit Woffington—
very well qualified to engage In com- eluding the Portland police for weeks, * to Ota M >• *1# . y ...................... . not Pee Woffington, th. matron, a. «be •-«*
tnoroia, or other pum,„*. -, a.ked out of a southbound train at A*I 1 EJT Ç A*k yOUf doctor if ^S U fhe W%

Umatilla and made hi# c#rape while MM M s M a fliCdlClilC til8î CUTCQ DIS DSrQ poi#» d scribed tmnn her **ntr#i»e^ !nt< f»nDe.ectlv# Day slumbered In a berth. W cold. Doctors have uswiitfar

The officer had left Parker in charge of m M OVCf Sixty yCfifS. itaihUCK being Robert Loraine -n excellent acte*1,
a porter who fell asleep. '"WE-—— .............. . ' * kD<,wa *» England.

«eseeeee #***#«•«»• **-»#*l»*»»*'ro*«hire in the House of Commons, to suc
ceed Robert J. More. LibemiM'nlon- 
tat, deceased. At the previous contest
ed election HI* ' majority wa* nearly 
4f*Xl. The campaign wa* fought ex
clusively

Wholesale Do* Poloonln*.

PO IT 
TO-DAYon the fiscal question.

JTARTE FOR BERTH 1ER.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UNE.Montreal, 1 >»<*. 3t.- The C’o#- . — ——«■■

* ##n f'Ofir#*nt:./»n nf Bcr*tiler tn-day
#vf-ry lirtfbcr "f th#- I>onom In the pr 
#r»il V'lf-tor AilflM for fh'- louai, Mr 
••Id hf prffi'rrrt) lo wait till the nnrfbcm 
part of the county **nt a • nrger représenta-
re®.

KltW YOUK- UfSlMjS DIRECT.

LEYLAND URLPERILOUS TRIP IN YACHT. I°T»rte Will fight for Their Charter.
W. J. Doran, president of the People's Bermuda ‘id. BOSTON-LI VEKI'OO LSUMMER

OLIMATid RED STAR LIRE.Foil From New Zeelond 
to London Abandoned.

Attempt to
NEW -oqrr_4NTWE*P-PARIS.

SAILING* 'FROM XB1V YOKK -Jlat Xo- 
reoilw.r: 2nd, 12th and 2«th Ix-ecinh-r 

BATE— 3*', >111*1»; 350. rctnrn tax 
HOTEL*-Prime*, and Ha mil ton. 
HOAKDING HOLtES- lil, a week up 
WEST INDIEN-Kea reyag»* of llirse'and 

four week. Including all lalaml*. Nall 
Ings from New 1'ork evtry 10 rltru.

AKTHI R AHERN Uronfarr, Qn,l»ee.
A. E. WEBSTER, l'or. King sod Voago- 

efreet.. and STANLEY BRENT. 3 King, 
turret Brut, Ticket Agents, Toronto. 246

WHITE STAR LIRE,
new iOKK-qte£.vsTow»-i.iv eapooL 

BOSTON—QUKgNSTOWN—LIVERPOOL

Mediterranean SerTlw
AZORES—YiJIiBALTAft N A YLLA-UAS UA,

Full pertieular# on applict-tloe t#

^æ^fSfng’ïrg^r/-^

months.peal will be registered before the Ueu- 
t.nant-Governor-ln-Counell a* noon a* 
prowlMe. and that all contracts made 
will be carried out.

?r
■ i tmDenlh of JinM Forster,

Jamwi F^rrstcr, an fdd resident of Toronto, 
died yepterdey morning at bin •on'» regj- 
df-dk-e, 2 Carlton-#tre#'t, after an fllnesm of

i.i

Wl Bfi to Portland. Ore., and Retarn
Via4 Chicago and Northwestern Rail- iwa#

I
I KM MM VO V«tB 1|>^7oRt4. CIBBALTA»7^i'
P^cthmT marmiuas. gucvO
WAPVLS • ALEXANDRIA, EGYPT.

•‘REm^ur, maw), Jan. 2, Feb. 13. 
March 26.

’’ROMANIC,’’ Jan. Id. Fri». 27, April 9. 
'■CANOPIC.’’ ....Jan. 30. Mareh 12. 

*»nd for rates aad lllastikted book

Thm. steamer» are the largest In 
th. Mediterranean servie#.
Flret K-l*»* *86 upward.

DOMIMON LINE STEAMSHIPS rt
Port land-Halifax-Llrerpool

CHEAP TRIP TO -EUROPE
CHRISTMAS SAILINGS 

US. CANADA <from Portland). .Nor. 28 
KS.CAMBKOMANffrom Pori laud, Dec. C 
H*. DOMINION (from Halifax) Dee. 9 
g.S. Cam br omen carries only second 
aad third class passengers, second 
class hawing the same accomodation 
as was prevlooily given first a laaa, 
RatoETLSO

For all particular* apply te 

A. F. WEBSTER.
Cor. King aad Yonge 8ta„ Toronto, Oat,

Boston to Liverpool <*_£**.
CYMRIC ....Dee 24. Jib. 21. fell. IS.
CRBTir.........Feb. 4. Mar. 3 M»r. 31.
First class P» upwards.

etc., address 
WHITE STAR LINK. 77*1 Htale 8!.. 

Boston, or to CHAR A. Pi PON.
41 King-street.

For plana.
Sailing» from Now York Thartd.ru and Ralur- 
dar> tor CUBA and MEXICO. Ahern.le Fri 
days for NASSAU (Bahamas), HANT1AGO 
and CIENFUEGO* (Cuba 
R. M. MeltilLK, Cam ■

216

St. Lawrence Hall Most 
rentrait 
loetfed 
in Montreal

CftBk
Hotel Agent, Tomato. -Bites $2.60 per day.

«

}
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Hockey
Skates and Sticks

Hockey clubs and players will be inter
ested in our new styles of «kites and 
stick» Special rate» to clubs.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,
TOBOMTO.

WAJi4iiiTay^{§iE3WA-MllriW^'
%3T To-NIgbt— Christ ma* Evë—Stor» will be op»n till 10 o’olook.

On Sale To-day-Two hundred Alaska Sable Ruffs
*4.50 EACH-WORTH *7.50.

Here’s so exceptional a bargain offering that we feel constrained to emphasize the necessity of your being 
hors as early as possible if you hope to proflt by the occision. It was • curions circumstance that brought these 
Ruffs to us at the very moment when gift buying is at its xenith. It is merely a statement of fact tv say that as 
good raffs bare not heretofore been sold for lew than S7.60, while many poorer kinds bare found ready buyers at 
17.50, our special wiling price will enable yon to giro a fur ruff, where perhaps, under regular price conditions, 
you’d here been content with a gift of letter importance, The raffs are full furred, rich dark brown Alaska 
gable, shaped collar, finished with six sable tails and chain fastener. On sale in enr far section, second ^ gQ
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li* THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6
W. H. PUGSLEY TO 

OPPOSE ARCH. CAMPBELL English CutleryHU It ROIECE «ItI! lei •!

RODGERS’—BUT LER’S—ELLIOTTCntlaifl rrms Pes. A

fight for the nominee of the convention 
end would work as herd a» he had ever 
worked to defeat the manipulator of the 
ridings of East and west York.

Making a Sere Thine 
Capt- Thomas Wallace was received 

with great applause. After thanking 
his mover and seconder tor nominating 
him, he went on to show bow the con-

jaSTJSÆrsrs: EErirrHm
ttons to-day to resume service to P»- en(tece<s j„ chief Engineer McCarthy's constituency sure for him the govern-
tron* "pickets or no pickets." iudlgnl- .. . . w on the Grand ment bod taken out a Conservativetron*. picaets r v v camp near Nepigon Lake, on tne oraini T<ywn<hi- una ell (Conservative towns.
ties continued to fall to the lot « Tn|tlk eucxnc survey, brings news re- Mr Campbell had made pltdges to the
funeral parties. The driver of an tbe urrtb|e privation of mem- market gardeners which he had not ful-
ambulance which was taking a body to r,„ - lhe filled and dared not face them In an

• tr-n •-1 d rs ^ -a-
ep! theta, and In another Instance mou n CM(Jed to the|r cache to re*tock their ,b„wed a good Grit majority. Any on
ers were delayed by pickets until the eupply- but somehow missed it, and for wj„, raJ, m Centre York eliould have 
body which they were accompanying «. number of days wander'd aroun 1 tbe loyal support and sympathy of 
._ r,,H,,.,d aboard a train and tbe with scarcely any food, gome of the »Very Conservative. He dldti ' *n^,w' 

left iho tost Ion par»v proceeded to Nepigon. and. after whether the riding could be carried for
trimote nollce protection baa been getting a iaige stock, left for the north the Conservatives, but He did know
eromtoed by the‘i lly officials. Should and found two of the party who had mat every Conservative^ wanted to see
till* orov# ln*ufflcient to prevent tbe 4>een left behind on the trail crazed Archibald Campbell * defeat*
CrS oMtohX OovP Yates will with hunger. They had been nine days ba,d Campbell was one#a *s# tnder:
£ netittoned for a military force large I with but few supplies. now he poses as ajProtectk>"l» -
Mough to secure to the people of chi- They were taken to camp, where tng betrayed the people once, hettmutfj 
caao the right to oury the dead In they received treatment. Members of mme would acarcely triuit ^Im agi
swace. The strikers say that men can- Camp No. 4 also missed their cache A man who was two-faced in one ■C®J
nT.i b* secured to drive the vehicles and wanderi J around for four days «tltuency could not w,n *" ,,
Sorted VhenM* strike was ordered, without supplies. did not seek the nomination, but It
T^ls estimated that more policemen t j _________ _______1 —_________the convention decided thst *•%

jsæsiïzrsss:jtks a i C3srs&r~ srpg*
Srs- — - “ y------- =r------- ts; M." sssns/raï
Hr -------- There were kxs of l»->ro skating os tks date.

Uallir ef UsmIsssMm. lion y<-st<-rdsy, while the-Hist Iceboat of — will Do His Best.
N Y Dec. 23 —Herbert Moon, the ms»i wn. <k-cu on the Bay. w H. Pugsky said he felt thankful

EH;F ""’* j ‘"f’* ,“"SS5- r»L. sr. t -tilths: ir"1
win ................. .III.,!.. I............. «ew'wîeiTKwWe Th, s-rll... Journal cantaina ih, N=i. Turk. Da. M—Davi, Jonaa. en"^

EH'ÿîÂKKFsr,* ’MttMHSSSrEa ™

rasvrœ:.Hi^rsssaiss ™^srv,rs,^-Æ rr,.“Jïr‘»jS‘ «s ggra^xsvr^as
s.ïÆ’ffi’-w J»fts?V5s ErstifïK arrsu sr^ "sssk-»«the Philippine triar*e , fine. -Ir. MiDoitf*! will bur<* * K'S}?* if he did not realize from 9'*° this year's work on the new Catholic Teutonic, where h<* tried ip brlbttbe a, dwelling: byflre, ltoriruerlU Nic ,

^-------------------------------the Xiptftftiatf The <U>tr1cta •i'man if n« . received tha* ****47* church and the Carnegie library. steward to seerete hhn until th* arrival tiged 2, was burned to death, and her
Wall Collapsed I Sri Killed. ! IMrry bound. Mnskoka and Algoiaa will also ““"JJ* tban he deserved by beln* The totals for the various wards are: 1 ot tbe ship In Liverpool. He was turn- brother John, aged 7. perhaps fatally i

N. w York. Dec. 23.—One of the wall* rv arn",,"<1' ____.. u „ .. ^nomination. He pr"™1*?^ Centre. *05,020; North. $127,735; East, ,d nver trt the captain of the vessel, injured by InhoUng smoke. .
of the old 13th Regiment armory build- The agreement to permit the Hamfl- “""*r“e™,b|ng In the Iniereets OY $4X^45; South. $40,115; West. $101,- however, who placed him again In cu«- Sharon, P'l.-TTk Sharon plant the 
tng, Brooklyn, fell this afternoon. Two ton Cataract Power Company to -weU to do f*it sure thatJt would be u>>. lota, ^473.00.',. - tody of the Scotland Yard men. Jonea American Foundries Company, which
workmen who were engaged In tearing a dam In Beaver Creek Dam, which J. .party "u ^ for Conservative u[n the ,aet o* years Berlin has spent we, arrested on Dec- 2 on the arrival biM been closed for the psst two weeks, 

kllK-d and C. Kykect ot St. Catharines would set needless confldence In the P»> ■ fOT „ew bulld-nga the sum of $1,77.,- „f the Noordam, on infornvitlon from j*,* resumed operations. Die men uc-
asidc must stand, as the ratepayer» porL *• h they would lend hlm ev y jpy «mtland Tard, which elated that he ropted a cut of 10 per cent, effectly*
are held to be bound by their repre- vrorkersthat --------------------------------- wa. wanted on a charge of embezzling from Dec. 1, J

faianetlnn ( onllnned. eentstives, the aldermen. assistance- ^ mun|rlpal co"»**, | MILD BIT VIOOROV*. abmlt $«0,000. | Cape Haytien—General Morales, with
Justice street ronnmie-t the Injnnc- u„. Court yesterday, W. W. H,t'W County Council *mce 1 -, ---------- -------------- ----------■ — , strong force and many cannon, <1la-

tlon In the case of I^ahn v. Embke to fork * Co were gtwi |udgin.-;n for $3 or in j™.. , 0f the constituency When you are tired of tbe list of cures BIO CIlBIfTMAt MAH* embarked at Montecrkti, Santo Domln-
restnln the defendant from cutting tlm- e„a,u*t Wider * Co., the value of a <-op As a res people * needs, ™ (r|end suggest for bronchitls^TTy —— ^ go, Monday, after a bombardment ot
Per on condition that $250 be paid |-. a. ille. Two bora stole the kettle .non one who knew^ ^ the County ymn- .rimus suggest 1 y New York. Dec. 23—The White Star 1t)e port -pt*. ttoops under General

r,;ei,r.S surs «. .yç-^-gsra ss; ", . „.
SfWJSr^L. W.» srABWt — — •" yss-ssteaa,—.t— sSa’SS.’SSA’SA^

------------------------------------— .K?.:£r«"s:KrtiGn" eusrrfc* vjjsk. »*L.. ..sssras’jr.'ss.’urs ssstssîu»* a *.■*,-
tfdsr&’ss^^'wrss ». .»e ■»«..»»»*«*«» r,‘.w”m~‘”*“" °K~7r«-TES'5LS£rJî."7„i
sî&ïvsRis sf S* “STwLK?"*"“v! ______ .SaXtssvs #s sss?h<'f'k« r i»’f‘ • 1 w r<f th* I ,#M', vhMi they juM #*.p*P *iM)D'>rt, he b«i4 amount* have b**n r<rceiv6d. W. D. ! —twev thni niant* of the irteel com*
won the : n.'r rhm,«!H,n«idp in 1001. tho aH fÿ*d*it. They cried, "You«-re Matthews, $11$^ O. F. Rice, $^5; D. R. d pec- 23.-Henry Norman, M. pan y and 20 plants of the tin phite
p»?;ÆKÏ ^roto^ elected,^ an^aOn^^ ^"^,^$25^ M VTîLJïiïiï P„ tite author and traveler, sail, for company are brought under one man-

dents have compromised their dispute Oldn B V”E* ^nt'' ’ piuggera were given Mm A j. Arthurs. $2f); W. Harley New York to-day from Liverpool on the &*aXtlo, Wash.—Steamships leaving 
In an agreement whereby the c-ontr.- 1°“" toPper*cnate two men each, and ^mHh. *.< Ll‘' Jfo W- White Star Line steamer Majestic. He Bound ports for the Orient are
bu tories of the company consent to pay fnlrew  ̂Several gangs of them. In Davies. $20,Mr,. L- M Coed, $10. propoMf to Investigate the question ot r,rrytn, hundreds of Chinese and Ja- 
75 per cent, of the amount the liquida- there conservative scrutineer, Trl-Il„ T,„ e„„u preferential tariffs In Canada- mnese passengers. The heavy pro-
tor declares due. Ottl,-lal Referee Me- ^e ^tnw*u and be .IWel a "»; ' .l^h votome^r ttu/rrinltv Uni-----------------------------------portion <îf Jnponese and Chinese po»s-
Andrew confirmed the ogireemcnt, Jl *nter the booth and vrite se^n times- TOe eighth volum^^ Trinity Lnl eg,.,, for tbe Cksuitable. I engers la exciting comment-
which Involves about $1100. «e^^was benter. by only 1W ^Yotes. ami verrity yea^^ fewik bas^n Lau d end, ^ Board of Manager, of the Girls' Montpelier, VI.—A verdict of nun-

as there were 88 polllngdivlsious, one as^usua^is^let^wtth^fleta^ita- Hmn, 230 E*,, oerrard-street. will M .laughter was returned against Alex-
vote in eat-h dlvlston would nesrlyjts e c„nef(,.. -nie‘ recent events to- very grateful for arvy contribution#^In *nder Oaretto, charged with the mur-
elected him. their wards federotlon are dealt with and money, provisions, book, or toys to- der of Ell Oort I, In» riot between Ho-
tives to wortc In the lnter usual features and departments are wards the Christmas fund for the 10« eiallst* and Anarchists at Bsrre last
candidate and see that not a vote was ndM1 pregented. j uttle Ones In the institution. October.

I left unpolled. . . ____ __ __________________ ___ — Manila—Le drones recently looted the
! w. F. Maclean thought the f.onserv ............................ municipal treasury at Boeoboeo, In

Uve convention in South Yorx w. ______ ______ Luzon. They captored the Présidente
W. F. Oolwill, Guelph; 8. G. CMrry, jf£^°that thto wa! eVe„ better. Every A A ’ . ■■■ A VB II * Maîïto-îîto^T^ft to,hpard^d se-
Toronto; H. B. Gordon. Toronto; J. municip8lity was there in its strength. Ba #|  ̂ irtitnlno prisoners Including the
Wllron Gray, Toro.rto; William R. 2e advked the Con^rvatives to work H A ■ WW whowns un-
Gregg. Toronto: Mark Hall, Toronto; “* HAih^rkV and thought that even H m RA ■ A ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ bûîvinz
G. Helllwell, Toronto; H. Matthews, ' ÎS11ÇthJr a ntiSht bTkept busy in Bel ■ S* ■■ ■ A ■ ■ «er wnienceof d<nth; for Jbuty Ing

„ London; John A. Pear^m, Toronto; A.*?* ^ JLk ftoferotng to provincial . «*ve 'the PreeUdento of Tay>aywilch
veloos Compound Will Be sent Frallk wickson, Toronto. ; that to-day we were haa been commuted to penal servitude
Top By llet.r. Mail. Prepaid and Th. annual meeting will be held In ûnder a tyranny to hold power |e An OpBM Oetewey for th# mdecIMve battle h-is
Absolutely Free. Toronto, in the association rooms, on ’ „^ndistribute patronage. Politics are r Shanghai—An Indecisive lbittle n i»

rrîSSHs Sreat White riague spsarra:
wftM-y, worn-out brot here the imowledg»» <i Include» : President h addre**, report* j.pA *p«*aker. “Let's have a eaet Corea,
thin prt*>ele»t boon, uni er*n to tiie utteA and business of the convention: p^-per wfn - *_|_f__.. jt wa# time that the
most end* of the earth I **nd my nv*sn« by Prof. K. C. Carpenter of Cornell d «iiould blow thru the offices
of Jove sod peace snd hop- And help. I n* UiUver»lty. Ithaca. N.Y-, on “Heatinsr»' w‘ vinc.at y^u: and ventilate
**Sd".bïï,n5-*M?,«H hï.akr,4 discussion led by Prof. C H. C. Wright; Ehe | “unhealthy state
^''nd'Tïm" '0et ^ "Penlhg of exhibition: paper by Pcroy ventilated --very few

C- Nobbs, A.Ps-I-B A., prorjsnor or He was <lad to eee the unamm-
Architeoture, McGill University, Mont- hlch they had decided upon a
real, on "The Delineation of Architec- HYw.th^wn ^ w'rkjn^ (or one they 
ture," discussion led by E. Hurke. . Jd bf. wvrkj„g for both, and he 
JSKT Vn.verritohoped that the elector* would return th.

m^îVcl'w In'Europe and AmSEL^ j ^ed Mr.
eTrM^^T^d0^  ̂' Pi.,^ Vt°he ^"do what he

• The Advantages of a Park By*fem,” could to help him- Againat
«rs°îÆür »ndn » w^t’arK" s

rTC: banquet In the King Edward anything but ^^free^ tnvle^ n^h.

Hote ' j tectionlst. There was a feeling that
Mr. Campbell was not a sincere man- 

i Owen Sound. 'Dec. 23- - Yesterday and he complimented the party upon 
afternoon lhe funeral of the late James brlnging out o candldale In touch vl h 
Tucker, former assistant editor of The the need* of the constituency and one of 
Poturilay Night, look pine» from the „n, Wm T,arr(aon the„residence of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H- O- Ha”^. *tkJ_W™'îlîTI^fîL „f 
W H. vucker. to Greenwood Come- moved a r*ooltition contemn.atmy ot 

! tery. Th- -ervice at the house was the provincial government In dlsfran 
c.odueted by Rev. Dr Hom*rvllle.parlor chlslng North Renfrew ttir nineteen 
of Division-street Presbyterian Church, months. Mr. Harvey wanftd to know 

Mo Man le Lott -There Is a Surs Ours asel-ted by Rev- J. Ardll of Ht George'*, what West York would have done h^d 
for every Weak Man."-Dr. Ferris.. when plactd In th" hearse, toe casket It not been represented during the time

„ .red With the Union Ja-k the Go me y charges were being heard.The secret of (Ms «Igbty broil., power,, ''11,™* hroTheia of the deerôsed. He remembered getting a letter from ;
**'• , '!* to?!® M.ssrs 11 G Edward and William Arch. Campbell which was addressed to n*,.*ti*e it is atien a sios-iy progressivv i icinu- ........ mira to sonneur tra,™

nsrf-;.»r-    ................. Ki.s'xr.^rL'.r.’.“jttsss
tSKs.KTis1* -sgra.'i&sTji-Ji.j*»t.-. nüwT-z,r.~;yz trsTgssrssrJtsviras
free th*» priceless boon and i| i-esior-s li;m ,,.,11-beirers. . I***- "he speech was of no effect un . ~ f<> ,«-, rl, ,-k is de-truetlv# lent and deeper seated slrnelnres.
Ifsisatly to tbs Strengfli end i.owerful Thr. A o r.w. and Hons of England lews backed up by a man, vote, Al- tendencies sod-eegleet Cstsrrh li Is hsrd " - ■ • - ■
vigor of youth. With this inerreloiis, mrs- mHr.bed the procession, while The tho he had nominated Capt. Wallace, he for one whose eonsllinilon holds him up for own or .......... . ... . . I . „
ferions compound, which 1 hme dlworer-d Nlehi Publishing Company, was well satisfied with the choice of fears against the progressive encroach- snd are gifted will, uncommon *-»se, yon Lemieux said: "I expected Mr. E'd'er
only after a lifetime devoted to vouch '“"J”’ " %’ old ,;„y,- Associa- the convention and I bought that In a m»iii» „f ,-niarrl........ .. hi* danger, and will not delay seeking senre for It. but. would explain to us what the Chinn-
through all the realms of scion--, and the h" r' , ,L. eradnatieg elass of "»5 local man the constituency would as- think of the time when, srçm.-r or later, yl- endeavor to drive It owl ot the system he- Arinin poll,y was, and would observe
archives of lb" snel-ma It Is possible 1er tlon and I he graduating cisssot meat man roe ctro ii uem> »_mm as wm |„ par bid. or some acule fore li develops Into a disease that give, . understanding of the club that
ererr weak man to have for '.Is own the el lhe University of Toronto were re »r lise f to a, place in the parliament wj|| r,„ (h„ „n,d,;,r|„g lire ,ri catarrh little t-roml.e ,c hope id cure. l Cn„-,dLn Ion tlst
ado,ion, msnlv power, the untiring vigor presented. , of the Dominion. |„t„ tnat devasiatlng sysiemlc eoitliigra- Trip, all ,-alnrrh sufferers do not develop HW"'* *mntl<1 be Canadian but not
•t d th# ' long Ilf# th# petrler rb* ot 1 ■■ 1 • — 1 Thr## ch##r* w#r# propo##d for Mr. tkm- r#>ti*mnpMon. uonwumptlon w It:lRbt*» Vnf ^irful polltlciil, Wh#n h« tourned on i/»rty

tirapi. With fh!* »t»r»«^Hoit* 10m- m.m K aarA*^ for Liverpool, pug*l«v and w#r# heartily given- The '#, Ho nronr rwyj'ct fh# beginning# du» ln<inlrv will *bow thst mowt who hnre dlM politico, I f*Jt ttwt tW* und^rr-fnndlng 
•N,«mil eo n^ak m.m t^ill -rrr agnln I * Th#» Domliiinn 8t#am#hlp Un# have followed by cheer* for the King, **<•*#• *»»<! allow If 10 tp-eom# flfiulr seated of fbeae common and fatal 111* were, nrf'ir- bad been violated, perhaps un< oa«ci-
troubl'd with Impôt#»#’/, vlfnl \o»*»% ......th^lr Toronto ngynf that lh»*y brought th# convention to a rlo*#. *n#1 dilW'uH to dl*Mge. by* to It* atfeePng mlfl of »wn»;i. ounly, by the *|#eak'*r, but that I mu Id
nightlr #*ml«*‘lGna, »permatorrii#*a. varbo- a,,v, the fine 1)1* twin- - ! <hil/ pbyaieian* who aff faml.lar with the «•#!I with nom# r*Tr*çn'*/,d f##rn* of cafarrb. t gecon^ aw,. Vot#/' Mr Lemieux
eele oreamorlty, 4#fe -tire pow.-r r 'pk wUI h 14V f|f| }”*” M\TA CLAU I h1»i#</ of ill, fhat in a 1nrK«- n.imber of Jtnart'a t'atarrl, Tablet* < .ire catarrh any- 4n J^ii fîT
2 vi..! Miiirv î- tew Reamer < anada, ,ton*; t i>ai*. I f«f«i Al#’knf’A»m ha* led up *0 *he -leatli, where, everywhere nn#1 always. whef>r If ^ * pronounced Llb -ral In politic*, and

R.nd me no money. It I* my .Inf/ gnld- from Portliind on Jan- 2 next. Thir will 1 r# allw how often a wnifpoeedli irl/la# erim- be open I v manlfeat nn n \o<ni p#**f. oh a brother to Rodolphe Lemieux, rrv?m-
aI hr ta I'nioi Hand it la my r ii*V«o:i indeed be good new* to the traveling 1 wa* aloft in the attic, |>,alnf ncgleete-f In ought bout fix* ”#m#11* lnrklng infernally aw • hidden courge, They ber in the Federal.house for Oa#pe,
ï rortt mr Uto w«k-to lift up the ?.»! mbllt tor the Ca. uk'. ever slq. e sh- Where old Hanta Claus' chimney tlon thst rosi Ike. Case after .use of y.• t«k;« intornslly. thereby ^srclilng »at
so. h-sl til" wer.k no,I etir» flic online I rr v :,s pul on the Canadian service, has stands. • .msiiiiiptlon run he traied to tieglec.ed Ind "*/*„'*Ir,hhmJ/n^Vn J™ Will B» Accommodate,
undeveloped ; and to every man who has ,, Kr,lt favorite This steamer Hinging to hasten his coming. fmrri, i„ -, pyevsTlag ,.h-tu- lhe fore. m-oVlnd comer ^f toe Windsor. Dee. 23~Maglsf,«te B»-t-
*—* * r-r--*-'S to't «"ly hold, tlto rronrd t-dwrow h-,ndo n"t"y "*** ,h n** ln hl* men s ourg. wf Amer.-u. Its sf.iltby ap- ”i|e Is how the-, Imre won f' elr gre-,( H bn* taken * hand In the res# of
2 ry.U.?,/hlm mil I Wii/w.vf. him da Hltd Liverpool for ttv ’ïuÂ . , , i^.rh mid lltig#ring »f«y m«k#« it a #if»«d ^pntatlon for pn«U|v# nn#1 owman#mf #*nr<’s, fh# four Handwlch hot#i k##pei*, who when th# fury., of a heavy north#ü*t

thavcrand Wb,v^dwr^1 hw,rd ^,in- «,?.er^-Lwvw'^ kmffiiw Æ ^ rv-,t
^r&i »ppo.»«m«.t..m b„'"r^Tdroggi.. .s,.fi Hq— m,. k»-,-4 »»,r:'^r,HZÏ-‘.7,ï,t

1, :r-dh»^'dtetterr23^T.. » ,^t

or when y^i b*t it i”,,ef - an/1 °n F,h ^*** T***. bottle# or *t,g#r#»r* ar#* ntiMged to d#>, bnf If #flowed f'aterrb Tablet*." r#ny, mid th/r#*i*n#d to m?»k/ thing* tlon on lb# part of th# offlr#r*. Th"
^ ^ fr^m'/nT -nd all Information m #v h« obhMfWd bon#*? | to n>n it sooner nr later b##vwi#* dany roe# A #mr# that l* wtf#»al an,#1 laathtg U th# wwrm poHIJonHy If fh# money 1* rol- *t##-rar paa^ng^ra had b#- om# fO

Hriig or Stimnlntiiig ■'»« 7 <r- s-m-nt. t. o Webster, northeast corner —John W. Campbell. to life. only rest cere. It » es «y to dvr nr or v.-ici«t-ot, p-.nlet to, st-.rrnv wclher thathot It Is the vital spark of life Itself, and *’ \ . yonge-streels. Toronto —--------------------------- | Be,nose esfsrrh |, not alarming In l'« dilve |n snd snppress eslerrtrst -rone loetl ' t/‘ w." ”, ,î' ?Jem, * f .L. v,„,,.i o,„ui,i wlnk
1l matters n-e how no ir remsdb-, ml Klrvg .nid Y nn t ndeH.krr Asked »r, n earlv Gages, It la eommo-ly aliened to H,lnrfc sBli drying or aa'r'a-ni rordei. ' >ded to Is». w.irranfs e^ Cdrnm'-, they i>a;<-,| the vest w mid sink,
doctors bare failed. 1 bare repeal, ,11 v a-„1 —.... .. . a 11 und-rtnker's kill , , progrès». Maps. «> in-'iy, 1 he rre Ilona, hn, to'e Is ,--|y a ml era Me aubier, ment against ill! four, and have cb|of
Instantly renewed the youth of old m-n, m am lowed Appeal W llh .horoo.-.f1?!!. ’ -I for ,1m to diseases having oibcf and rnrl'ois 'ege, » jnakeshl'l that will soon b- a; par- Musters of Sandwich execute th<-
My secret compound neyer falls. I lis.» Judg,. Ma,-Mahon <t «missed with eo»!* tne funeral expense* of James Atchl- names. Mil of which,- mairh I* tiie primary rut when treatin' ni I* d *e nllniwd. No, without d»!a;
Cflen laafllled Into lad-d me. new vIlMlhy, lff,. n(,petti In toe case of The Haw son. who tiled at Winnipeg snd tvn a or basic esnse -o with tin- radical eonalfn'ton-vl cure l,v _____________________ , ,
health and str-ngih For worn mi ,0.» , . ak„ ,1nM Mining Cn-nr«n-- T.lml- hurled at Htcwood (Ml July, was th» Catarrh Is me leglnnlec -d more diseases tit# use o' Hmsrt's ' atarrlt T,I,lets, whltdr. A f;„, , P»flA Dec. _}• 1 It'- ureyrus commljp-
I have Oft *'ndl-d la in lnaia.il, .11 t„ „borr He-/el wood * subject of an appeal, which chief Jus- «'«" «II other causes combined. 1 Is cap- tho not so rsfrfd <1 aCon as snnpr'ss rg Detroit Dec Frank /- Andres , «ton Pi-day considered fh# rsqv/ri trf M.
#t«T..th# wparklhg vttallly of yolth Writ- r t„deme-i h,t, ref- lire M'-redlth d#v-lded v«slerd-,v dlrc.t. *M# of allacklsg nms fl-:l ». llesops nd meaaerea, la Inallne an' » I'.faclory I-, th, Lteirott. Dec. Ernnk < . Andrew», ,rto to- to la- an" tell tie- In »'rl 1 ■ " halen* recovered -j*"*™ *• ... , ... . . .J ..1 * Y- „;-gan» of the le«)r. The r>» -o-ion. mere ed The eua,rt;*l '<•#*' til 'op -..... ririil- former vlre-prc-Mem of the », vingt Vlr-for Mel der, on th# evidence sulr-
ronfld-B'-t sff about your "ase. My *d t<- prts-eed with ^^'hîd ÔÎÏ catote ,on?#ro#d ^ P d f h tier, fallowing the maçon. 'r.,e , ge- ed, the drat ” ''-S.'Jof bring ahont tank of tile city, who was rei- .r -' ,„;,te-l by War Minister Andre. A de- _ lb, ,-assninar I,

ad.lr— IS Ur. c, Ssig-tu l>sr .. ton days after the ro-rpanv hid as- estate concerned. let,, fit. throat »nd Injur the ro e#. Inro » relnra of th# tHsros». The eeristitiv and tr-rv J-i.dwm Friron on ,,«.!» ,.# . . . . ........................ . WE “»?..*?- «•
1«6 Strewn Hnlldlag. n#y4laad. Ohio, rnd signed .nd six d#v« after the winding ---------- -------------—— the head and Impair bearing. nt«'be #<om -o-rmaneney of the - nres mC-bed I.» midrlehf fas- nleH -iff, • —,, ->l'h "f»t #X|Mcted tor some diy*. . !_ »,,» i^caoos LARhM
I nrg* '-rerr w##ik nil f#> #*#hw^’ fn m* up of th# eomswny b#4 rmwn#uc#de #h^ M"5»*rer n/h /uvi iirMiit" <ir»fxer>*i-'. htf# fb" b#w#l* ^twirf » < *f*rrfi r«b|"i* *"f »i-f* fxr fh- . fo|J r,_ *. h_ f if 1# g rurally *uppfx:«1 thrit t.h# <o:n- r^îTl Ynî'a hÎÀl ti p*'' < wi I# nritoîly

tV.r^ro-yb,rnl^;Xgn'n.i,m^ œ r» ^r^î^th^ hS 2fîi ’yTÆ-.--‘v -, J

îüm M^entorment of -vir mie ,n'n ines* , nfrneted with Mh»V’e tovmenf s «t -o hlm a terror. A few nights ago s young ,-,«id|t|on*. grnerslly rr-ferred te ns "fe. snd. if pef«1»lent,y ' « d for n r- -onal.le u,rP n ^ , " , ' ’ ,. . , • / f ', ,, ’/'r *S&T5,rs»d .u, triMH s^-r^dÆ;e ĥ"; .............. ................. ,hro„. «vra; j /;r
EotrSr'£SSrl-EiS i^sr^er.  .... ...........^ î-r?* '^,bi  ................................ . Tt-SrnV m tbe ît^i^Ttori. £r- dm.- zvxsiz'’titoiT.* mSSmï** US STito ::U 'z".£iï,rïïir* fiüi'îss. « ®.r:yv„;hZt r.î^ Th». ^‘.nr,^ .. - , • • ■■
■St» oriwe» ’* » Woild that Others *m Id and Mr coll'ns vdl, lack, was picked up. and is held for folly ofattempt big It# ,qr# with I cal sp- ", md taken -»s1lr ard pr ratety. Try o-'portion ot those taken sick are dy- rtrk-tly ani.:,r-d t optrty, about 25/XW
5** Mt* 'I h s to «title th. atxount, with costs. | examination. ! plication, stone, it .cede searching, them uid yon wtil be ptosied. ing. , acre, u, England.
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Supplies, Crazed With 
Hunger.

Mourners Were Delayed by Pickets 
While Train Left Station With 

the Body.
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1847 Bodgere’ Plated Knives. Forks snd Spoons.
Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Strops,

$13
T
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machinists

^tl li,
—AMD—\

to S 76 
to 260

Raccoon Costs. *60 
Fur-lined Costs.. 60
Australian R»c- 

ooon ...t.....--
Calloway............. I*
Otter Collars. .. 16 
Persian Collar#.. 7.60 to

Ladles’ Jacket*
* 80 and * 86 

46 to 06
’ TOOLS,FINEI Near Seal.............

Mink, trimmed..
Persian Lamb,

plaiu...................
Mink, trimmed.. 126 to 176
Alaska S eal......... 176 to 800
Orey Lamb

Combination Squares, Protractors, Bevels, 
Micrometers, Caliper#, Dividers.

Our stock of tools tor both met.1 snd woodworkers esnnot be excelled, and 
we Invite inspection.

26
and 21 
to 80

100 to 186I f
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26 to 30 flatGenuine "Starr" Hockey Skates, Hockey Sticks

Everything In Fore Lower Then Any Other House.
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MB Y one* Street 
I'fi Queen Street West 
76 Spodlns Avenue 

111 Queen Street Rut 
1^62 Queen S'rest West 
7(4 Wellealey Htreet 
Cor. College and Itoseroourt Reid 
Cor. I>ttfferln end Bloer Htreels.
Vine Ave.. Toreslo Junction 
KspUnade Kiel, near Berkeley Street 
Ksplanade EseL Foot ef Church Street 
Hsthnrei Street, oppeelte Front Street 
rn Pape Avenu*. St tijT.R. Crowing 
II» Venge Street, et O.P.R. Crotelng 
11MM latnedewne Are., sear Dundee
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Mr Myeterlons fomponnd Startles

the World With Ils Wenderfnl tlon, received for three members of
Coree-Wllh Thin Marveione So» Council to be elected at the annual

meeting of the Ontario Association of 
Architects ; F. J. Alexander, Ottawa; 
John E. Belcher, Peter boro; Andi-w 

forth to Bring All Jaded, Worn- Btll, Almonte; F. 8. Baker, Toronto; 
Oet Men to Til* Foa*t*l* mt

j.-iu
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r#n#f
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eret No *«» Con Grow Old »*4 It
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ELIAS ROGERS CL/ NeTenth.
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Home and AP.dr#** and This Mar-
i#fl:
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again 
don't* 
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WHAT MIGHT Bf} DO**.

Mleta Wort': I h*ab Ant de llbhels 
fn renfru Is dzlou# ob peace an qulte- 
res at die tickler time ob de yeab, an 
to sebure dat great bleseln dey Is 
giuayn to rest Mtota Cenmey an ole de 
re# ob de eervarivee (on de change ob 
croseln de etituensey wif a pie no w ,t 
play so loud dat de llbbie augnn cant 

, he.th Itself holler) on keep dem in j-ul 
till de lections is ova. Now 
Worl* I hev dun gib din matte close 
tentlon fo some time an I dun rive i.-t 
he clunhun dat ef de eervatlve can. 
date wud Je, dun lop de fust letta off 
de name of de llbbie <■ andate you cud 
easy fine any n urn bn of genmen In de 
local opshum who hev put die town Into 
drfful local ruction wot cud easy swal
low all dot was tof ob de Mbble candntc 
an den evvey puanons wud liv happy 
evva alla» Mtota WorT, as I Is a little 
def, please put dto let ta in lauge tlpe, 
so dat my ole oom&n can heah my son 
Gauge Waerttinton Rost us rend It In 
de rrwwnln Worl', and bilge yo fren.

Jung Shun Jim.
PJS.- I hev nuffin mo to tôle yo Jes 

now.—J.J.
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Branch YardHead Ofllcs snd Yard Branch Y Ard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 ronge St
Xerth ISMPhase Park SSS. S4S Fh,

*1Bw-snee tt Is such a slowly prngresslv# i t#mle me,licit Ion to effect n*lly #r- dlc*t« Ottawa, Dec. 2fi.--Som# comment was» - I (kU hll/SMliM„ feint fv/.su Ike aonuf I f ell I y.n ’ ’
mad# on Monday night because Au
gust* Lemieux refused to
t-ond s vote of thanks to

" T,mor'ï,%?y .up'p^'tiy ”an rtobTnnw. K.xptoWng mi^Mri
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34 KING STREET WEST 
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New York, Dec. 23 —The Hamburg- , 
American |ln»r Hlueher docked t'f'lay \

At about
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farafler art exciting voyage.
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Ruffe.
SAblB Ru«i...a 6.00 to $12
Mink Ruffe...
H.B Esbls.... 28
Cheap Ruffe.. _
Red and Sable 

Pox................. *7.60 to 10.60

7.60 to 86 
to 60

8 60 to 4.60
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COal and Wl _)d
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

7*S Tong# Street. DOCKS
Frot M Church Ijerot

' 'enterSpadlns snd Coll*.» YARDS
MS Queen West. Bobwey. Quaes Street Wes)
corner Coilem»»"* Oeelugtse. Cer. Bathurst snd ha pros 
I» I fundee Street. . Mtreeu.
t! Dundee Street Ka«L Cor. Dalferl* and O.F.R.

(Toronto Junetien). Truek»,
Vine Av.,Toronto Jenotlsa

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 Min* Street East.

2Melephone Main 401»

t

mM>»4, too*' r Bets»
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCAHNWBuilding Lots For SaleThe Demlnlen Bank.

■end Office, Toronto.
HOTICJ5 I» hereby given ihst s dividend 

et the rate of 10 per cent, per annum opos 
the Vepttei Stock of this Inatlutlon nee 
been declared for the two months cnillne 
l>ec. 81 next, end that the seme will be 
payable et the Hanking Home in this eliy 
on end after SATUMVAY, the second day 
of January next.

rue Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st December, both days 
Includes.

The Animal General Meeting of the ehare- 
hoiners will be held at the Head Office -if 
the Bank In Toronto on Wednesday, the 
J7th Jenner/ next, at 12 o'clock noen.

By order of the board.
T, O. BBOUOH,

General Manager.
Toronto, Mot, 26, 1003,

12.4V. These prices ere for deilrery here;

^Momwal. Dee. AmO«Ne* ÜfilUflllU KKlUtÛ MWI LAWH^Ï HABKBT.

É&iëiËHfr i LIVERPOOL IS LOUER <*«s.trM»MW682IS‘, KK5 S» a UlinrWH- lO Lunin a*,--»MSgjra.
: g 2 May Wheat Scores Another Advance ?» ££i

KblterelefHrn,,:::-.V.::::::: * L# and Other Options Are Firmer X&t-two horned w wurnir

Nova Ifcotia .............. f« *1* Pm.ltru Markets to «7d.
Ogilvie, pref......................................128 11V — rOUliry "1318618. Oats—«Mit hundred beabela sold at 31c
B. V. Pêchers ( X). 86 ... to 31 %c.
Montreal Telegraph ........................... 101 / — Hay—Fifteen loads sold st 39 to 110JX)
Moolreul L„ H. A P. ... .. 76 75% World offle» per ten for Umotby, and 36 to 3» per ten
Dominion Oosl ,# 77 -la ». .„ .._ — v*,r anin<* ti» w iw clover or mixed hay,
Montreal Cotton  ................................................ 11.—™s giÎotm cl-^îi Dreesod Hogs—Dvhverle# wor# large with
Colored Cotton ................... .. ... ** lowoTSSa raSatdttorTod corn futur* %d Prt<'" entier, at 77 to 37.30. the latter telng
Dominion Cotton ....................... 40 31 i®'” 111811 /L*eroa/ ana corn futur» %<> ,,T pj^i lot« of choice bateti.-r* hoes.
Ssf&g-S** •••••••• •/.; it cMaw ms, wb«t =io«d «• htgnc *wi«*-prk« »t » t» ilæ p«

Cmiicktcc ........................................132% ... *C ‘tieb,'r- Poultry—Drlfrerles large. In the morning
Ilvi-helaga ..... ,.................................................. vLîtuo^îlî io, ^lof^rrade wtn b. «va 'be market wne firm at ln«t week's prices,
Domln.on Hteel b-oda ............ .... ... J»n2 m be **** l»nt later In the day prices declined, tbo
Montreal Jtallway bonde .... VO r," hinmifie Saluki,, Jan. A Market dosing at *<>otK tlu- following qua- Ureeaed, 6c to 10%c.
if,<nS!ii.D,il?..ï‘lnk ................................ t«ctrtsttJÂm2SSi<i Sio? 2£|tatione: Torkeye, 13c to 16c per .1), retail; I Hheej, ami Uamfca,
Howtm Bank ... ...... tv, corn iv*, a iw, gt.eee, lie to 12c; duck», 60* to fi.25 per tombe, *!ow t/> ‘At- i

pref- ................ Vorthitîr 4X6 rare work ; l’air> «We**»* 60; to fl.25 per pair, «W a
SSTbSP. «* •£ £?**&”.&** p*'et “4 eTcn

................ .... riment**’ wh2# Sntttr-WliŸetiea large, with priéeslÎSÎ5th”w2li;::: ... ^«cm*mat^hotida,1 '• «gÿto25c.wiÆfew.ai«,t

..............  ............................. „  Pgga—Strictly new-laid eggs were not
.............   ........................................ „ , rore'sa Market., quite os ftnn aa <n Hatnrday last, ths bulk o—. o-o... ,h„ or- .

. "TLirSt 8,.-; .......................... *’• London—Close—'Wheat, on paaaage, buyers selling at <0c oor dozen «IvîL.0 " 3 ,hfi "-"Tt-attlo— K »,
Laorentlde Pulp ......................... ... Indifferent operators. Psrcels No i north- “ 1 ^ “f®"- » :® <<28:

-............................ .. 135 ... era Imlnth, paeaege 30s 9d; No. Nor.. Vitro Winners s-sS?*?*’ steers,
M. 8. M.. com............. /................... ... ManHolia naeiaee file MAd ko Nor „ seize winners. *0So to 34.75; heifers. 33 to 34.60; cows,

do., pref.,... ........................ MsnD^.^M ?in30* Ikl No Nor J1îr* WV j?. Iar»; »f ent|>« of 32 .St, to 84: Intll*. 32.8» to 34 10; ato-kens
Sales: OnsdU ‘rmHtle IlMlwsy. 5 St Man..’ ta ^ fld." 5^?/ on1 os^ l M.?» .ÜT I i!Ld &*f*,;*M >£ W.7»: j>«l3-BocStpts.

IWia 80 st 118%; Power. 101) st 75. 73 st Cnn bat not active. Spot American, m x- -gT «""gg*. In The ^rldf m<*» -wnMJtti )35 h.»d; ,t-»dy, » to 3670.
W*: Toronto Railway, 3 at 100%. ied 30s Od. Flour, spot Minn., 26» 3d. IvSiw Vnd KaC M CMtlt», 1,1xotvptn,.^ 7700 head: active, 6c to
2» at 100. 2» at «6%. 76 at 80%; (•*He-aoee-Whcit ton- Arm: Dec.. 21f and Kelly. ______ ïï%“*5f!L,l,r?7L 8
Dominion Coal, 25.. at 7b, 80 at 76%. 30 60c; March and June 21f 20c Flour tone _______________ 34.W; mlxwl, $4.05 to 14.70; yorker* and
WA77s,£ ^3%, 8teci/?5 at steady; Dec , 2Sf Mur<ti and Jim-, yf I R1ZB LIST. Plx». 847» to 34 »; roughs, 33.80 to $410;
2%. B- S. Bteel (To., 125 at 81%. 5 st 81%, 40c. Best pair tarkeys. Bee end geh. *I*S*. 33. to 33-25,
y “ ï&L1Mo.nt7S,l.T;l2E,p<,,2vst0îiti; Antwerp-Wbeat, not quiet; No. 3 B. bier, the product of ISOS. lU**?P «2Î ^i200 ’Yj’iÜ
snip, ItittOO at 99 317.000 at MS- «twl w 17f. i-»rst m-lz.- -Iwliv w„i,i , u- sk-w: lambs, 34.50 to 36.90: yearlings, 34.23beads, 35000 at aek; Merehants' Bank. 16 ® _______ Mclrnoeh NcrtrorfllePO ’ 7 ’ ' tn <4-76: withers. 34 to 34.25; cwîs, 33.25
V«fLSTïÊs1.?tlÔr4: MODtree‘ Ke"' L«ut.n» Markets. Beâ^totm^’V^ae. ,3',W= •bwp' <« k».

Following are the closing qnotatlons st .First prize—Dally World, Mx months Montrent u„ etn.v
important whest centres to-day; J-lin H. Bussell, Milton P O. w,.,™, , ,,, ,

“EHHSrE ««.vK-Sl
w m Ï ^aa. îTed fw mh at th# Dut En.l A hatter to- 

numttie» tmd<v In was ratlin #lnlt as
**£*♦ A* / ltuatMon. Vt4<Tiers a>cio to hare near allHwond WwM, three month», they rendra for the proemt. Two Prided»
Mrs. A. Burton, StoufTville. (.f ,x(ra Chrlstnsis cattle wero. offered to-

Beat pete spring chickens. day, but only a few of them were sold, the
»*r*t prize—Daily World, six months, prit'* hedng about Be per 11>„ or %e per lb# 

Jam,-. Kells m, Ktolitcoke. )<•« than anch cattle soM for n we* ago.
Hcc-oud prIze-Datly World, three menthe, fritne Iweves sold at about 4%c per lb: 

Hra. V. A. Parr, Iblatletou, g<’Od medtume. at about 4c; ordinary roe-
<ilmne at «hoot 3%c, and the comin-m stock 
at 2%c to 3%c per lb. Onlres. s<dd at from 
83 fo 325 each, or from 3%c- to 3c per ,b. 
Sheep sold at from 88c to 3V,c ind lamb* at 
from 4%c to near 6c per th. Hood lots of 
fst bogs sold at about 5%c per lb. There 
will be no market of nny accomt to mor
row.

Montreal llssks.

An opportunity (or build#». Money OSLER & HAMMOND
^n^n,lp^u*urUTm*' For<of' Stodrôrokers andFinancialAgents

CBNTRAL

Western Cwdi Mtrtmi Cerperltlee «King »t. West. Tor rose,

Sew7w*‘llf#tr*riJn®[ ** ®*J-jgtéuaeg *bonentand rod Je*1 **
*•* CWtx*.

* C, Hamhovb,

poultry,

A. I*. CAMPBELL,
EVERT FACILITY

SS BtCHMONg STUEET EAST. A gwmt. 
a »«. no

>.
1.Téléphoné StolenONBY

RECEIVEDMAD
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.•met

T0R0WT0
«ïttIT.
Tomie

Oil-Smelter- Mines-Timber
DOUGHS, LACEY Î CO.,

Operating 26 companies, wveralof which 
are paying 12 */. and over on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for sale at interval».

BUTCHART & WATSON,

1ON AMn.iPi Jsnrrn KDWAKoCsnvr*. 
eon* B, Kiloous. C. K A. OouvmsH, 

Member Tsrenle Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Mnnictpal sad other Dsbentares 

sod SolA

DEPOSIT
BA^MTOB

■ATE
ABSOLUTE
BMOUK1TY

t'nlvfa—Bccdpts, 1193 bead; market alow; 
irais and l-nrnvard «Uvea, lower; common 

(weaterna, lower: veal», 34 té 88J»; little 
«aires, 33 to 33.50; barnyard --alvd», 32 to 
<3; good weeterns, 34; city dressed veal», 

' ^T' !b,; extra, 13e; country

Boujht

RALLY Oil EL STREET 
IX Hi PRICED 81X8

G. A. CASE&XJV "CENTRAL CANADA Brsncb Managers, 
Confederation Life Build. -—r .... w—is, 84Û0; sheep, slow; 

lemhe, alow to ‘Ar lower; sheep, 32.37% lo 
<3.75; extra, 34; culls, 82; lambs, 36 to 
<6.25; one ear, 36.36; colls, 13 25 to <4 60; 
no CauaiAan lambs.

Hogs—Receipt* 7tW2; market flrmer; state 
and I’cuusylvanlo licgs, <4.85 to <6.

CANADA tMember Tereot# Stoek BxebangslLOAN A SAVINGS COMPANY
King Street Bast. Toronto.

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NO. 79

TORONTO.

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATEI BANK «F HAMILTONNOT1CF. Is hereby given that • 

QUABTBRLÏ DIVlULNH AT THK 
HATh OF SIX VF.U CENT. (0 p-c.) 
per annum, for the • three months 
ending December 31st, 1903. ma» 
bee* declared upon the Capital 
Stoek of this company, together 
with a BONDS OF ONE FEB CENT. 
(1 p-c.) for 19u«, making a total divi
dend disbursement tor the year of 
SEVEN FEB CENT. (7 P.c.l. The 
said dividend and bom.» will be pay
able at the offices of the Company 
In this city os and after January 
2nd. 3904. The Transfer Bocks will 
be closed from the 20th to the <l»t 
December, both days Inclusive.

By order of tb# Board,
E. B. WOOD.

20 KING STREET EASTTereflte Branch, 34 Yenoe St
(Opposite Beard of Trade.)

Beat Buffalo Lire Stoek.American Issues Turned Easily by 
Manipulators—Domestics 

Dull and Easier.
COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on Exchangee o:

Toronto, Montreal and New York 
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
cenraapoaden» » 26 Toronto St.

2,0003)0# 
. 1,600,000

Capital 
Be serve 
Tefal Assets.. .. . 22 SOOOO#\

A General Seeking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits. 246

World Office,
Wednesday Evening. Dec. 28. |

The approaching holiday ee. son nad a 
furtliey effect In checking apecnlatlea Is 
local Issues to-day .and the volume of hnal- 
nres was extremely email. There we» a 
alight evidence of weakness In the market, 
end sales were made at fractional conces
sions. Ivong bolder, ate st.ll very timid 
from recent past experiences, and tjie de- 
rtlnlng business has provoked imeeslnnse.
Voal showed some firmness, but the de- , 
mand for the stock was thought to origi
nate close to the Inside rather than from
the general pt*llr. Izmnlng Inst.lotion» nese situation. The moat favorable drvum-
ere not anxious to encourage changes In stance was the ease of the money market,
accounts until after the tint of the Tear, call money lending at 3 per cent. We think B. * O.................
gnd thills partially responsible for tS* teth. ,bl, j, tb. Mature which hse more than t an Son...............
er Oppressive dulness. The Hat of sales anything else encouraged bull support. 1 Ç- Ç. C. ......
will explain bow narrow the market^jeally , -pbe ebarp upward movement to-day was ■ C. A A. ......
B. ... j probably with a dew of dialing a merry ,•?**«, .....................

Christmas market, as business trom out- t-. <». W. ... . 
The dnlness st Montreal Indueed broke» elders has Ireen entirely misting. : Duluth ... ...

et that -entre to close -lown the exchange These large market Interests, whleh bare ! do., prof. ...
till, afternoon. The morning sales acre been the greatest boklire of stocks since Erie ......................
few and the tone of anyth'og was weaker, tb culmination of the late depression, pro- ] do., 1st pref. 
especially In the speculative Issues. trebly anticipate some revival of outside do., 2nd prof

, speculative and Investment buying from HI. Uentral
At Huston to-day Doirlnlon Tool closed the enormous disbursements which will he N. W..............

bid 77%, and Doortnloe Steel bid 8%, asked made on Jan. 1; Interest and dividend sc- N. Y. C. ..
count, which will approach <140,1160,000, R- 1...............
against 3135,000,000 last rear. dm, pref.

McMillan A Maguire nad the following Atchison ... 
from Floyd, Crawford * Co., New York, -"’z p„ ' 
this evening : c-tt. •

impriy-emrnt In the stock market to-day H*?- 
was at the expense of the short Interest, “”•> JMs . 
which Is likely to cover further contrae-e H*. Bref. .. 

Forty road, for second week of December to-morrow, owing to the improving foreign i * - * T. . 
show average gross Increase of 5.60 per news aad the prospect of a good bank state- - , «°-. PT«.
—-, men?: and further <see In the money mar- , * >• •

I ket, especially »« the professions! element, Mex. Cen.
Fulled States Steel’esrn'ng, for second '■*”'«* «Ï&* .t"1» ! hto IkdSk

qnsrter rumored rffl.tr under <14.000,000.. mMjgjtm» l^thomb^onM- y«

sst.
tietpsted over end of year. coincident with each other. Sterling I» do., p!-ef.
„ , _ . S • « . , usually strong when mmey I» weak and çt. Fat.1 ..
Cwl Trade Journal reports eoal bnalnese vice versa; but we now have an exempli- J*®11- Fertile 

on fairly good b«e;» as to tonnage and th-atlon of the inherent strength of the 6®n. By. .
Ft""*- » 1'nile.l States In the world's markets, for do., prof.

_____ .. .. Jt • • should grain exports increcae at the pre- °-,L- »■ W.
Reported that Tonneasee Coal * Iron sent rate, and there I» no reason lo doubt 6°., pref. ..

Will shew 8 per rent, rot common earned In it. gold will again be «owing this way in U- *’.................
19n3. a shwt time. We expect to see subetamtial ‘ Fr,r-

... . * • * . ... . improvement In the cuolers. K. ti. In par- .Wabash ..........
Alton officials says present year w-ll be tUiilar. before the first of the year. These 6o.. pref. ..

largest traffic year they hare crer had. ,toiiis were strong to-dsy, ss were the tme- .do., B Isolde
#«• ! lions, to which we here bullish!/ referred Win, Central

J. L. Campbell A Co.'» London ee hie to- for two dnys. We el»-> strongly recommend I*n- .
day quoted Hudson Bay «hares at 08%. Missouri Pacifie and S. V. Patience shown . Tm. Ibirifle

by purchaaers of them will be well reward- C. A (L ^............
i>‘. & h.
D. * L.................
N. A W................
Hocking Valley
O. A W................
Beading ............

do., lat pref. . 
do.. 2nd pref. 

Penn. Central .
T. O. k I............

; A. C. O.................
_ 1 Amal. Copper .

22o Sugar ..... ....
Anaconda ... .

.. j B. B. T.............
Car Foundry . 

m ... 214 200 Consumera- Gas
.. 131 ... 129% Ora. Electric
- • ». • e . ... j hW # . .

pref.

UNION BANK OF CANADA: C.C.BAINES I•I
24 Branches In Province of Ontsrlo.
3 Branches In Province Quebec.

86 Branche» le Province Manitoba and
N.W.T.

Saving» Accounts opened. Highest to 
terest paid. Deposit Receipt» Issued. 

Oeneral Banking bnalneaa conducted.
FRANK W. STRATHY,

Manager.

fBTOOK BROKE»
Buy» and sella atock. on London; New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex. 
changea.

Tel. No. Main 820. , 28 Toronto street.

Managing Director.
Toronto, Dee. 10, 1906.

New York Stroke.
.}■ G' ,.Be8‘7- ^l°* Edward Hotel, reports 
the following fluctuation» In New York 
stocka to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.... 78% 78% 78% 78%

Caen. Dee, May.
............. & 2»
" 88% 88% 87^

............. 80 82%

New York ................
Chicago.......................
Tfdedo ........................
Duluth, No. 1 Nor BONDS246

Chleesro Markets.
.A' ®- Oooty (Mcl.ityre A Marauallt, King 
Edward Hotel, reports the following flne- 
nmtlous on the Chicago Board of Trade t»-

IVbent—
Dec. .
May .
July .

CT-rn—
Dec.
May .....
Inly

Oats—
9i*c. ... ,,,,

Jnly ...
Pork—

Jan, ...
May ... 

itlba—
Jan.........................626 626 025 625

. May ................... 0 46 0 5» 6 45 0 68
Lttrd—

Jan. ...
May ...

1111 First-clegs Munleipel Govern
ment Bond*. Send lor listMcIntyre e 

MARSHALL
tNew York Cotton Exchange é 
< New Orleans Cotton Exchange.
I Liverpool Cotton Assoelatlon.

GIVE SPECIAL ATTEATKM TO MB» TOO

H. O MAFIA A CO3 e «Open. High. lv)W.
... 80% 80% 80
... 82%
... 77%

... 41% 41% 41% 41%
44% 43% 44

43% 43%

84% 36 34% 35
37 37% 38% 37%

.........  81% 34% 34% 34%

....11 92 1192 1192 1199 

....1215 1240 1215 1236

Clove. 36 Toronto Street, Toronto 246nr/,

< 29% 8$ sa a # Ural
Wheat, red, booh............ to
Wheat, white, bush............0 79
Wheat, aprlug, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush .
Barley, buah ..............
Beaus, bush ..................
Bean», hand-picked .
Peas, bush ..................
H) e, bush ....................
Buckwheat, bush ...
Oats, bush ...................

Seeds—
- Alvtke, choice, No. 1 
, Alsfkr, good, No, 2

AI si he, fsney..............
Bed, choice, ..................
Bed, good. No. 2 ....
'timothy seed................

Hay aad Straw__
Hey, j>cr ton ................
Straw, loose per Ion .... 8 -ju 
61 raw, oheaf, per ton.... 9 00 

Frotta aad Veffetable 
Potatoee, por bag .....
Apples, per bbl................
Cabbage, per dozen .... 
Cabbage, red, each .....
Heels per peck 
Cauliflower, per 
CaYrola, re<l ,..'
Celery, per doz ,
Turnips, per bag 
Vegetable marrow, dos .. o 30 

Poultry—

671 Sit BUCHANAN130*4 129& 1308 

167 1671
79 to .... Members

& JONES,1«7
Ï o » on
. 0 42 0 47

118% 15b 118%

Ü.23* a 43%8S. STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance end Plnandlal Agent».

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the New York, Cklcsrs4 
Montreel aad Toronto Exchangee. 246

1 55 COTTONn\ a 9.T4 9 

i,8%i,

Rock lakn-t abandon» proposed Issue of 
blanket mortgage.

Eeported Cbnaolldated Gal earning» ahoot 
16 per cent, on stock.

1 66
British Cattle Market.

London, Dec, 23.—Live rattle slow st 11c 
to 12c per lb for American steers, dress
'd weight: Canadian steers, 10%-: to 11c 
per !h-: refrigerator beef, 10c per lb. Sheep,
w,Ul12C P#r L,mb,' UC' arW#d

0 55 I ,»»jL
0 34

3% 14 oi«0 4»
Write for oor cotton letter.

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES:
• 0 31 0 31%

KpJp
' 98% '94% *98% 94% 

40% '39% -iô%

mi

.35 20 to 33 50 FERGUSSON t BL6IKIE4 M
6 70 6 00
1*1 0 0»
5 00 6 40

4 00 SPADER & PERKINS
Cbleeffe Live Sleek.

Poor to ni-vMnm, (tl.r, to 36.50: atvkers and feeders 31.76 to U: ^ <1.50 to <4;
V.Î1'7C: <!•» <0 #2.40;

bnlls, 32 to 84.26; -wires, 32 to <3.35
10 48r; to-morrow

25.009; <f!Iwd easy; mlxeet and lmt-h rs 
34 4P to 34.70; gnr*1 to riinlee. heavy, *4.56 
s2 f h.‘,er,• U-m tn *4~i0; light,
<4.19 to 34.46; balk of aslea. 31.40 to « 55.

Sheep- Receipts, tfl1000: strong to higher; 
lanffvs. strong to tilghw; gned to rtiolee
ïo'lÎT1' to ti: '"Y <® choice mixed, 
3J.76 to 32.59; naf4ve hmAs, |4 to $4.75.

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Tofonto Street,
•d TORONTO.

« 35 fl fid 635 OHO 
672 682 872 6 82 King Edward Hotel. 

J. G BEATY, f-... 1 00 1 60 Phene ! 
Mein 13S2

Me nager.
Chiens# tiosslp.

Mclntire A Marshall wired J, O. Beaty.
King Bdwerd Hotel, at the close of ibe 
market to day :

W’hcat—The large primary receipt 
dell cables caused a rather bearish 
early In the session.

flood rapport was In evidence and all of- 
finings were readily absorbed. Tb» market 
at present Is worldnce on purely speculative 
line*. Certain prominent Interest» are iden
tified with The king aide and their holding* 
arc sufficient to control prices at present.
While th|* condition continue* we «re not 
likely to are any material decline and In 
Ibe event of any radical Increase in the
willing or expert demand prier* could Spring chickens, per pair .30 60 to 31 25
easily be pushed to a hjgliar level. Spring duck*, per pair ... 0 W 1 25-

Corn—Sentiment wasjnore In-dln-d to the Turkey», per lb..........................0 15 v 17
The southwest bought freely <f«ec, per lb ............................. 0 11 0 13 ——

l%SL.*U!£J\.u,ort*& nU>w'r- nM D"fry Prod-n-e— The Commercial Traveler»’ Asaocla-
altcut 500,000 May sold at 44c on open or- Huiler, lb. roll» .....................30 20 to 10 M tlon of r«nn»« k»u , >u«ocia-
dira. The rtrength of pro/lalona had an ICttgn held o A 10 *° 23 non or Canada held their annuel meet-

46% influence In keeping price» firm. Egg»,' new Mis".....;*.; 0 40 T* ng ye8terday afternoon In 8t. Oeorge’g
fMXs—'rhere w*« notbyig In the amènerai Fresh Meet* Hall. The rreater 9

«irrrnund-ing* to<l«y to ennne any rtiango r. . «renter |>ert of the
Lÿnitwîh*, wS’Shrâr.n'd ÎÎS2T h|teuL2 «'«?: htoŒwî; „î:.^ t0 ^ % ^,,7* t Mp debetlor the *4-
îto%wX|H*al fwrtmwa^' .to-k^i^i »”<«», liJt. cwt................5 50 0 so re*°'-raiililng the mortu-
bMieSE.» at M^toSuSid^wdt' cwt- • ^ T 60 SZo^ltton "a^Z£27J." <torc? In„,he
I» net low. The market will continue to Drcssed^Zî  Ï iS 2 K Thmî,M Ftradri., *ft f<>rth by
follow corn bat wr believe It «111 be dlf- vreonei bog», cwt ............ 7 00 7 60 ®r8deh,lw. F.I-A-, which would
fleurt fo advance price» very much In the ___________ the Insurance on a aolld basis,
war fotnre FARM PRODUE WHOLES A LB, giving each member a policy for a guar-

Prorleilon»—Market was strong an! aetlre, _ anteed ammmt. according to age and
CenricVawiile dndreawe tn apCmilatl-m 1» Hay, baled ear let», ton. ,<9 09 to <9 80 a bonu* added to hfe policy every three
Hided. Receipts of hog* are tot a* large a» ?tr,iw. b*k*1, ear Iota, ton..-6 00 0 75 year». 1 T *Very three
expected, only 28,009 to-day, with price» 1^!**?™.-®*''' ,®8f lot» .... 0 00 .... jt «.cm* that In neat was». ,h. ——

\mte ” 0” tric rtU,,w:: the
112,, 2121‘ }*|v ment» Is fully as large a* last year. Con- f"r- tal’*- lb ........... 0 16 017 J" **ce#* °f,th® Premium» paid. The people of Stratford. N. M. Can-tin pro-
IZsV/^ 124/4 1234 U414 pMvini)lR effort war miule to l>r«»Ak prlcjB creamery, .b. rolls. 0 22 v 23 ^chenif was attacked and defended by a nne tn ftt. Joseph, on Lake

to-day, hut without nnr rwult except to In- P''**,T- creamery, hoxtm ... 0 20 0 22_ f1** members In a warm debate, which Huron by way of Av-mtnn OffTlIngford
tveaae the abort Interest. l utter, bakers’, tub v...............o 14 0 15 lasted for more than three hour». The toi^dsl* Cmmor

l-.gga, new laid, dez ;...............0 29 0 22 majority of th* mem tors -„«uFullarton fxMmera, Ruraeldale, Crom.-ir-
_ _ . „ . «... Turkeys, per lb ........................ 0 10 o 13 by ballot were In^aüro üé ty- «il»elhur»t, Henea.ll and Zorlcn.

.. *®w, T®rk Dnlr*- Market. Oust, pcr |h ................................ o <,$ () og , wav”V,toî?*"U H- 1C Sloan of Chicago had a propoal-
-nu,,,‘r' 8 diet; nn- Pucka per pair ....................  0 10 0 80 tolne loWWIf) “ amendment. ti<)n take1 in flebrlngvHle, MID geyera’. -Dougla# Lacey" preferred atock»

changed; receipt», .,>438. Chicken*, per pair ................ o 45 o 70 108t hy lu votee- y0ll very dirai), wltn accrued aemt-
t-hccee-Qnlet'rei-i.-lpta. 1988; Jght skim», gte-e#fper lb  ........... .. 0 08 0 09 The -report of the treasurer ah owed a the two scheme» i.nnud dlvlilv-.da, Oct., o.l to April, 04

chclee. Sc: do., prime. 0%c :o 0%c. Honey, section», raeh ......... u 12% 0 15 balance to the good of *31,277.24 In i Xf\!î Cto! Read report» to 1st Decemher. «nil expect
Egg*-Firm, unchanged; receipt», 3824. ----------- the profit and lo» aaccount. while the ! * e*le.ct «omimttee of the Uty “<b,t pr|ee„ B(t,r Yoar, lViii quota

Hide# and Wool, balance eheet for the year announced an<1 3ra<^ to-dny. a,
Liverpool tirai™ and Prodaee. Price» rcvlaed dally by F T Carte- 8 8 total surplue of $(UIM.44. i A draft agreement wtt-h Mr. Sloan wue | bave options on Marconi Wireless Tel.

Liverpool. Dec. 23.~Ck*liig-Wheat, spot Fast Pronl-itreet. Wh-Hc»ale 'l)ra:er 'in The election of officer* for the year completed, ««hereby he will have an Co. of America, Durham Portland Oeroonl

jK'&ESS. S?Ju%iS^««$kWiBS HîîSSiïïîïtSSiw—
.... S6% 8Sj4 Pork prime hk»;s. w«t#wn, e&nr, I'M îm. ! No. ljn*p«ted ....0 07% .... McQuillan (acclamation)j: first vlce-pre- Joseph

Rhcu/iler*, xqnmo. firm. '>1e; laird, A'norl<’n:i Hides, No. 2, inspected .... 0 .>;iA * eident, H. Goodman (Acclamation); sec*
r<-flncd, firm, 35» 3d; inline weatern, et^iAr, iCalfskin», No. 1, selected .. 0 OT<d vice-president.

■iv 348 M. tallow, prirife iWiïstéâity, 21* 3d. {CaJUAln*, No. 2, selected.. 0 08 treasurer, J. C. Black; directors, L.
«Y7* ---------- 11 bacons (dairies), each.... OtjO .... Duncan, John Gibson- A.
81 New York Grain and Prodaee. *Si!»end Pe'U ......... ® «Ü .Vît, «• Keye*. M. Lament, J. H. Lum-

117 New York. Dei-, 23.—Flour—Receipt», 24,- , Wool' nnra-ashed....................... o o! beTe- C. Ryan, B. M. Sterling and
21% 689; exporta 6114; sale, l2.7fo packages. T«lîew ïrad«wl .....................?, XL Â2 Joseph Taylor. .
74% Market wo* moderaiely active and firm, ’ .....................9 94% 9 0S Hamilton Board—First vlce-prcaddent. Ottawa, Dec. 23.—A deputation waif-
,5 S'îu B",k; Price of Oil v- T Hn*yt- "-cond vice-president, J. ed on the Mini#ter of Custom, thl.
^■ti-ffîradr #wv* *' * ■ ■ Lon,meeli Pittsburg, Dec. a»—^*1”o»#d at 81.90. ? Herring; dlraetoiK B.J. Fenwick; morning and asked for the imposition

70V4 Kye—Dull; Nn. 2 weafnrn. C3e, nominal, ----------- - ^a-mes Hooper, E. B. w. Mm, G. of n duty on oauwtic eodn and blenching
52 ; f.o.b., afloat. Barley—Htwidy. Cdtton Market, M. McGregor, w. G, Reid, H. G. powder. The de|Mitntlon coneieted of

jSU*■ xS'ySfisssr—---------------------------- thjjrnw
rn% 2i%ri^h..^,lt;,.^.*hM,ue^ : Open. IDgh Low Cora PASSENGERS PRECEDE FREIGHT. Burr of P„m,y, van^mlh..Z- f,W fhe

58% 94%c. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard Mnnlto-bi, Dec........................ 1314 13.23 13 m 1T& ■■ — Ameulcan Alkali Company, end Mr.
a?!?lnel- ,n«oa,t' rT.tl®”» opened a Jan. ....................13 22 13.ÛV 13d6 Train Delava Are Oora.loned hy Blcknell of Toronto, rcpreaentlng

13.78 SS SS Weber, K., by Design. "
5$ M^r? '^ton-B^rd ^folnt^f Railway official;—, not incBned to ^ T'
W iSMf'X iTifc With .he statements. credited to “ST b^îL^y

.85% on « further erare of bo la 81!-• in- , ... ' aome of their paaaenger» In regard to Won» English and German manufne-
91*Sî^ïbLÎS SrSfl .. lotion tioaatp, the cause of the noticeable lateness of turers, In order to guln thlanbirket,
29% Dr-1, !v4<- to ; 2%c. cW*d'&%c. ’ K?n*,nFdward 1i‘l0‘t,etl‘lll1,wllrrd J: rjl' n'atr, train* for the past week or ten day*, tltov are”? d?h ” ' ha^#
38 <'orn—Recripta. 46.290; exporta, 47.232 market'today • “' ‘ ’ e tl08e °f 11,8 It la a fact, a* they admit, that freight msm.tolt.re ÎL Iw" / IL1' °l

jliushcla: i-alc*. 40,0<) Imshels futures, 1»,- 'ebo h,,„ traffic Is their chief nroflt-getter but manu^nc^ur*' -teault has been to
Standard Stock * Mining Exchange bwhcl* M«d. 6pot strady;: No 2. 52-, tbl,r jmpetu* to-dny by Llrerp<5!|T“l£||£i ' they maintain with a good deal of em- ouI of bu*iness,

Dec. 22. Dec. 23. : no'xni 'vtr r/mîra ^ârto*t'7%?s rcapiunling fully to -sir violent ld?ance^nd Phaala that they do not allow their Ejj-^ey «re at present »hut down.
Lfatg”®. Last ijno. .„i? n|] ,jnr jn' ,flVnnce almost en" îi-?nî. 11181. °1 iggramlvo buying l>y business In t-hls line to Interfere with XflV* ot, a dutF- they olalm

Black Tsll A4,k BJd' S? b,a’ tlrely tn the whest strength and local cm-- wub torther'forccd cwrinn '',cwh °lle8llw. their passenger traffic more than Is ,u,>ply the -"tire dem.irti
Blnndon i tVr "■ -ring. The close wss %rVt higher. May it .to. absolutely unavoidable- j In Canada.
Brnndoa U-. C................ ... . 4fl%c to 50c. closed ."410; Dec. closed 3114c. ren“, Turrets 7ihm<u-îf ‘toî Superintendent Gormally said to Th-

« * 6 ?P49& ^raidTM '«kcd. and 3 îb^l on,y tT2|H« 1 World: "What I» going on now, I, just
70 .... 70 ... wh,",lr 'lwo ■ ~\o~o*vrh He ' ijVr • Vn h”1” 8|noed Hem It* laat report up” what the railroads are up against every 1 _
• •• ................... , ... a^.* trwk white w«S#TB*a84,Mat*h420 Uct'. US, in-a, total of -nly n.n/mllllôn year. What with snow an-1 cold -.v-a- iWanhlngton—Lawrence O. Murray of
2L 22% 23% 22% to 4514e Option» nominal. ’ an<1 t,llet on|J «-bout 7 ther, and a stimulated freight traffic, 9*1*®3*0 I”ut been chosen United States
f4 Î 5 1 Btolm^trady M-dZralrirm. P'g-lmn cXat, to * f"»”"1, « •* bound to come about No. the Aselstnnt Secretary of Commerce and
il L I -Ool't: Northern. 813.50 to 316: Southern. 2f «,1,-^ OWlwIra^L j^:d road* don't make a practice of putting Labor.

l% 2 îr.fî,7z ,1r>«d-Firmr7?îl7tL' 'l’tn-Nonli' faUv («qnlry «t t departmrat Levrals freight, before passenger Interests, and R®"ie"-The BoP» yeqterdey received 
450 390 Ftonlta 3"8 .W nlstoa’mo'rket'^ nominal ,he <8,ct 61,81 thle ri-|K,rt h«, not yet “en "ny man along the line who started In ^-rdtouis and high prelate*,and

IneiteJ ôolot doml'slle '^$5 m-mtoa" ™offce C®™P'ed- .. ;r- I to do-much of that wouldn't be long they exchanged the season's greetlngm
-PS|ot Bio Arm: No. 1. $, in'I.l firm: Cor- ' ma'fomato'nnv that re|?ort WJ" in gef ting hla walking ticket. A» a gen- The ror-eptiori ixcucued In the gor-
dova. *i4,c Sugar-Raw nominal: f'lr re. - a/t lll?tll,.îrn •ITurdlng the j er!1i thing, freight cars can be backed ffcous throne-rcom.
fl:dne. 3 11 -16c tn 3%c: çentrlhigal, 96 test, ,,^“ 0,1/ e*ttaiatc ”rmfnl yHu8 "or Into ft aiding to allow a paseenger train
3 9.16c: iro’aaaes sngar. 213-lfle to 3%e; re- ^rîcr^or, 'thST&ly «ah?I ’of report will tb pew. and a belated fre'ght train
lined qnlct. be Its estimate», anowlng the iinimmt of doesn't mean thit other trains coming p„p_._ p...

along behind have lo lag on Its nc- zl”At a meeting of the
court." 31mcoe County Council to-day, it was

Mr- Gormally added that things will d'Chled to discharge John Rons, keep
er of the House of Refuge at Beeton, 
owing to the many complaints made 
concerning hie treatment of the In
mate».

.... |6 00 to <19 50 

to 0Ô
Long Distance Telephenes-Maln. *373 and 3371

■TOOK BtlOKKB», WTO.
TyGIC EFFORT AT SUICIDE.* with 

feeling -<9 W to 30 90 
.. 0 90 1 16
.. 0 40 0 so
.. 0 05 0 10

-.................0 15 ....
dozen.... 1 (X) z .jo

• » 30 o 50
. 0 :» 0 60
. 0 35 0 40

THOMPSON & HpiN,
16 King St. W. Phone «-4404 .981

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON
Fired Two Mallet» Into Hi# Beeaet 

and Slnalyd HI» Threat,

Kaneee City, Mo., Dec- 23.—Samuel 
‘w. Lee, aged 30, «hot and killed hl« 
«later-In-Ia-w, Mis» Florence Lee, aged 
22, at hie home here to-day and then 
made a tragic effort to end hie own life. 
Lee waa a widower and hla sl»ter-ln- 
Inw had been hla housekeeper. To-day 
she announced her Intention of marry
ing another man. After vainly trying 
to persuade her to marry him. Lee shot 
the woman four time» and then fired 
two bullets Into his own breaet. When 
neighbor* broke Into the house, I-ee 
snatched op a razor, and, running Into 
the street, followed by half a dozen 
person», «lashed hi» throat

'78% *78 *78%

36% "87 *87
«% 61%

24% ' 25

Private wires Corr*»i>oiidaiiee Invited«1% sBYLAW AMENDMENTS WERE LOSTU 50

LORSCH & CO.i 25%

st Commercial Traveler» r 
Halter for Three Hoar».Rince last Fridor the New York t-snka 

hare gsht"1 32,E*fl,(XW from the sub-Trea- 
•nry.

A dividend nf 82 i-er‘share for the quar
ter ending Dee 31 hse been dec! red hy 
the Canadian Halt t'oran-nr to sharehnld- 
ers of record Dee. 26. Books done Dee. 26 
to Jen. 2.

Discusseded. Stocks, Bonds, Ortrin, Real
Estate, Mining Stock»,

8 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.
Direct privet# wires.

S 168 1118
long side.

Toronto Stocke. '57% '57% «WDec. 22.— Dee. 28. 
La*t -v'io. l-a-.. ,iJu. 
Ask. Illd. Ask. 'd. 
... 219 ... 249

lj->
228 ... 228 225

db.22% 2T4 
45% 45%

Phooe >1.3511. k-
Montreal 
<>itlni>. 
Toronto ., 
M err'bants' 

Its Commerce

after-
PARKER &CO., spi

./t I* figured that hr the reduction In

ESS..

y ..1. *... I
' BritHib Amorlcn..............  96 ... 98 i L^nd ... .

I. per rent. ( Wrnt. AFsmrunrr ............ 97^ 1<X) 97 ; Ixxv/motlre
|lhipsl*i»l............................. .. ltt lu» Mnnhatton .
\fltlonnl TriiFt, xd. 140 -JB
Consumer*' Gn*..............
Ont. V iV’i’Apprllc, ...
Cnn. N.W.L, pf .............
< iinad'i I »fr*......... ....
c. r. it. stfck.........  î

flf., <Oill .....................
M. Ht. Paul.........  1

83 (Established 188» 
Stock end Shape Dealers

... 161 153 150 
215 213 214% 213 
226% 224% 226% ÆWP

M% to%

“ is

'«%
126 Bay and tell - South Afriaen, West Afri

can, West Australian and Candlan Min
ing 8h»rea. American and British Rail
way and Industrial Share». _

Option» handled en Kali way,ladeaUfi- 
al and Mining share*.

Booklet on appiiuatlon 1rs».

STRATFORD RADIAL RAILWAYS.
270 270 .

js2i. i2ni 1 Tiro Proleoto Dtaeaneed hr OomneU 
and Beard of Trade.

215 1
105 168 >

<ift 61 VICTORIA STREET, - TORONTO,
Phone Main 1001.

Btratford, Dec- 23,-^Two rndle.1 nlsc-
Ne«- York Onfr.-I Ue-lared 1 

dividend, regular nuarterly.

Lake Hhive Aeel-irefl 4 per cent., s—mi- 
annual dividend, payable Jan, 29. This Is 
an Increase of % to 1 r-r cent., placing 
•took on an 8 per -cnt. hasla,

Joaeph says: MDscurl Pac'flc wll work 
Blghcr. Trade-* are llt-nl-- to fnr-hcr con- 
test advance*. On all little reee.alr.ns hny dn ,
< upper, B. R T. and Manhattan It Is ,!,ol“ ,'.' hV
again poeltlrely promised "regular -"vi- v-?n not ' Flee* 
dend» nn Steel preferred In VKiI R ir oB‘ < rn' c-loc.. 
Vnlr-n Pndflc conservatively and KÎ. Paul ,ri^4ViV 
on any activity, London Electric

Ct'tn. Câble.........

140 Metropolltflei ..
206 |N##r. Amerlean
v. j PscIflc Mtill .
W J’tfople'a Gas. .

Repnbfic Steel
118% Rubber.............

Hloae ...................

î'mrr;,rëi-:.
138% Tw”n n[y* ... ...... 9fl

IV. V.............................. 85;
Rale* to noon. 108.200. 
Total *ale*. 367,000.

#-20* TO THOSE WHO
WANT DIVIDENDS

•»4
97% * 99 "i>7% '98%

30 ii io Ü

98

118

114 49% 49% 4914 49%
19% 10% 10% 1>%
54% 55% 54% 55%

54 -'g-
........... 184 ...

...........  138 ...

V. 100 100
............ 154

% '86% ‘to% '86%

154
The following Is rifria, : Rrek I-land î-lîlî' 

will sell no new bonds -,f any kl„d with In f a *'
n period of many month-, and nr.haldr r>oiw' Teknranh"' 
of more than a year, f'ompnuy m-de ad- '
vonce* of nrarlv $59.560.600, and ha* free !, 
asset* unpledged of nraetl.nlly .' at nmnnnt, v'..-'
bin It has t een decided to carry th sc rd- it*8?{?„?„ v.^' ..............
ranee* on hooks In this form for nt least ^, , ‘Tn "l" ,.7, V.N
period named. Company ,'a stro, g eprmeh .^rrm,^,c.'n " 
to do this wlthou. great inennrenlenee. R-. lonmto Ball. ... 
fnndlnn nnrt -f prnpored tond issue h-s Kr '
been Indefinitely prwip-.ned, and Is nnt «TH” iLiZ’m "»V 
likely m tie pnf Into effect until some of '' in:'ir,rv Ht riy 
the^ond. to he refunded become due.-Dow- .

Lv.xff-r Priem .....
There |* eonslderahle ball talk oh People's V”,®k‘re, 1 oL'.,pref‘ '

(in*, together V.ifh prrd'et|en* ef hlrh-r *A'"
prier* for the sloek. bn*ed on the -t’-te- Dt’m- ’ tr , c,m- 
meiit that the decision In ttie 75-crnt gas ""
ordinance that was ex-eeted at -nv -Imr- J***' ' '
will he In favor of ermrpnny. Home main- /,'2,.l‘Vr,,,
tain that It cannot to --imfelled -o -n|ip4v wm'
the Cltv of Chicago with cas at that figure. , „h°nrt'
Thl* Will he Important for Ihe People's !'al1*'.?”p "efom 
Cas Compnnv. and will largely inerrasc Its < nnadlan Halt

Mor r.agle .,

London Stocka.

113 iii
good nloeka. to aell (heap. If Interested 
ask ps^Uraliir* ^'Rk,{.^N Prlvnf „ Ranker.

Rt. Thom a*. Ont«

fln Consol», account
Cr>tooln, money

1to Atr4ü*m _______
'*• 6<j.. pref.......................

cw î»- Annoonda ....... .
^Tif-Kaiivnlte & Ohio 
Baltimore & Ohio .
Ht. Paul .....................
D. K. G .......................

<1o., pref...................v...
'* ................................ Ohirago Great West .
.......................................... <\ P. R. .....................
......................................... ... * ' * Y/r W ..................... ............................
9 "8% ' 8 S d(>‘- 2*i pr5..................v njn v 9 (1#> 2nd pi of. .......

Illinois Central ............
Jvoulsrfllr & Naabvllle 
Kn mtnn & Texas ,.... 

lia. 1ti4 Now York OntraI ....
luv lu< Norfolk & Western ..

. . v ^W<. 9 pref. »...##.e.ee
... lit Ontario k. Western ...
..................  Peimaylraoltt .
.................. Southern Pacifie ......

Southern Railway
do., pref....................

United State» Steel 
do., prof. ........

Union Padttc .........
do., pref. ................

Wflbaeh ......... .. ..
do., pref.....................

81% SO 82 88V*114
69% CRY FOR HIGHER DUTIES. edL. A. Howard;83 495120 8%101 1U0% 109 F. Hatch.34% Speyer Co. Aak Protection for Caus

tic Soda sail Bleaching Powder. COMMISSION
COMPANYCOE112 91 81% Ô'Î7%91% 01% 147179

'ôi '87% 21%89 88 - 0 04% 0 0574%
stocm and bonds

6BAIN AND PROVISIONS
W. have over 150 oAlcoa. 

RxrKftKfif'KH: iyiSt.it. and Nat’l Banka
our sfRV'cr is mt otsr.

Out of Town Business Holldted. 
TORONTO BRANCH l«

8 Oolborne St. Phone M. 8008.

16%
122%» • •
90%
70

1331
109%60on

77 '77% mg81%
10» 30^4

yo

earning* a* a 6 per 
With a good record, 
prlena.

The hear* hammered Rock I*land in ’lie
•erond half-honr. nod f'-r^ed the r^mmon virtue  ...............•••
down to and preferred to 7AM. Imt the North War .. .... ...
•filing svn* chiefly for <he *h^rt nfeoutit. <'row'* Ne*t Coni.., 3 
■tvl It I* the general opinion that the stoek BHGeh jd • **'
will Iid |)0’*ght !>n"k at high prlee*. <'ntvnda Landed ...

We nnderetand that the director* of the Canada Per. ............
lyiaware, îg^kawanna V Weetêm are eon- « mi. 8. A- l. ... ■
* drrlny n propo«ed lneren*e In the capital Central (*nn. I»an
FfoDir Whi/»h wHI he dl tributed to , 8 A 1. ..........
Mtof-kdridpr,* jn fhp fr^rti) or an rxtri dfvl- Ttain, Pror. ............
de-nd. r,r by giving them the privilege »of Huron & Erie..........
*':h*crIMng at a low prl^e. Th * *frek Is ,!o.. new .......
elnted to *eil much higher. Town Topic*. fmnp’cHl L. Sc I

Landed B. & L.
ThoraSrf'îr1, **/'*' *® BZn’r?SÎ : 'torttoha* I>»n
The report,»^ abandonment of the Rock r*- ,r Mort«rj<rr
Inml 6J50,ono.fW) bond refunding pinn we* j , m.r,n T 
variously iY»netrue<l. In *ome quarters ft /%nfni.i0 t a f>’ 
wa* ronifderet] l,ul| argument, but the .. . .-.A-
tmeertalnty a* the company** future ... rtnf ç # -r............
pl«n* i* an unset ng fa ter. whleh le.ire* a j _ ... I-’itirs'lew Oorp.
grand deg] to he tbg'rei ttrfore any eonfl- Morning wn e* : Imperial o, 3 at 214%: ..................
drifee in the Ror*k Twlrmd wcnrftie* can l»e ’Toronto Elee-frie 39 at 4 at Oranby Smelter
developed. .The foreign rit-h-nge mm ket. C*an. Gen. kiectrlc. xd.. 20 at 1^9: r.f R.„.> j ron Mask ... 
wa* weak, with an lnerea*ed offering of cot- 118^: Toronto Rallvray^ 10 nt JTiO: r>me Pine ... 
tf'n Irill*. due largely to Hie better export SO at «fl1/*, SO at 77; Twin f Ity, 2Î5 at Morning Glory
demand, resulting from the decl re ’n ’lio 9114. ~ Morrison <a*.l .
cotton market. The money market eon- Afternoon wale* : C.P.R., 15 *t 11884; Mountain Lion
tinue* to wliow eaw’er tendenele*. the large Northern Navigation, 10, at 75; Twin North Star ....
n.ti*:pe*s being done in eemnierclal paper ;it ettv, ?,0, 27t. 100. 25 at 0V/t; Coil, 21 rt : Payne.....................
5% per cent. corFtltnflng one the moet 7714 25 at 771/,. 25, 25, 25 nt 77*4; N. S. . Rambler Cariboo 
farorahle fnetnr* In the present xifnntbrn. steel, 10 at 81%. Olive.......................

* hero 1* not much renvoi to expect anv —— ! Republie .............
int-reawe In activity until after The <1irH- ! • F-wohnntre Sullivan ...
maw holiday, hut wentiment l« ho|*fu!. arid Foreign Bxclinngr . J «t. Eugeiur .
Inoro in * dlwpowltion to look frr fn ther Merwr*. Glnzehrook & Beeher, exchange Virtue ...........
advance* next we#k. l iu’erlr ng condition* broker*. Traders' Rank Building <Tel. 1091), j war Eagle ........
offer encouragement tr» biillinli inwnlnitHti . to day report cloning exchange raies as fol- WMfe bear, a«.,pd.
We s*tIII believe pmehnac* whr.iiH be made !on* : Winnipeg (as.) ....
on all weak *p..t* for the present. | Batwe#» Banks Wonderful ...................

Buyer* heller* Counter Waterloo ......................
.161 die 1-8tu 1-4 C. P. B........................1
80 die I-» to l-t Duluth, com...................
#1-18 81-2 t# 8 5-8 do., pref..........................
8-81-32 8 J-4 to V 3 8 RooHv.com ..........
93-3.’ 9 3-8 to 91-2 to pV.f ......................

Crow'* Neat Coal.. 2C5
do., pref..............

Lake Hup., com.
Twin CRy .........
Dom. Coal, com.
Toronto Hallway 

do., pref. ...
D0111. I. 6c 8. ..
X. S. Steel, com.
Richelieu ...
Can. Gnn. Elec...............
Tor. Elec Light...................................................

Sale*: St. Paul, 20 at 142%; Mo Pacific. 
50 at 94. 20 at iMR»: III. Central, 2f) at 180; 
Sugar. 20 at 125; May Wheat, 5000 at 83*4» 
10.000 at 88.

cent, d'vldend payer. „
It i* cheap nt going ll<public ....

Parne ......... ..
Cariboo (McK.)

HENRY BARBER & CO.
assignees

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

Commissioner» for all the Provlnoee.

The Boo company49%
22%
*0
11%

!,rd 246850 fr)
,v.

•21
. 38I E. R. C. CLARKSON

a6sicnee.

Ontario Bank Chambers.
î1

120 117
f,n , Cnn. G. F. 8. .. 

Cariboo (McK.)
! fiirrlNw (Hyd.) .

Î-0 P17MBLY PERSONAL,
05 06

Scott Strsot, Toiwso,

HetsblUbwl WA___________________

st* *5
California ... 

f Centre Star .. 
I iJecr Trail Coo 
1 l>oin. Con. ...

120 120
120 120 8rrt130 Medland & Jones ?

2% 1%
430

6 Established 1880. 8I
. 8 1 General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
4 4 2

HELPER DISCHARGED.
Mall Eifllding, Toronh Telephone 1067

cotti-n actuolly ginui-il up to Dee. Hi.
In fhi» first place the i-k-klng **asou start

ed three to four week! later than n»u»l, 
but partly n« am offert te thl* ha» born 
the extraordinary luducemont of blgli re
cord price* to burry forward the umrk.t- 
ln« of crop. Bulla eccmcd to be more 
Impressed with the loutlnued strength of 
Miuthem S|>ot market*, where prices ore 
qow ruling 12T»c to 13c at moat point», 
and with the realization of their long pre
dicted falling off hi the reci-1 pte.

Fvurtera-cent cotton, at which 
option» are practically selling, discount» a 
gieat many thing*, awl I* practically a 
famine price, bnt the Irolla are «till strong, 
and are talking of *tlll higher price*.

covering of short! hy aome old iirare 
who had lient holding nut agaluat the ad- 

reaitln nut Ion of aggressive 
leaders were the feature»

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24«MAIN AND PBOBLCB.

OTc-ttr—Manitoba, first patCnti, 34.70 to 
34.75; Manitoba, second patents, »4.40 te 
<4 45. and <4.30 to <4.35 for atnag linkers', 
bags Included, on track nt Toronto; 90 per 
vi nt patent*, In buyers' >ao. east or mid- 
iUo 'freight. <3 to $3.05; Manitoba bran, 
racked, 813 per too; aborts, sacked, $20 per

,1;

4 4 soon be working smoothly again.- m&h-6rade Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oils 

I-------- end Grease»

33

io% EVA»/—ANSCOMBE-.
1 4

At Bt. James’ Cathedral yesterday- 
afternoon, Mia* May Anncoir.be was 
united In marince to Copeland W-

WOMAN HELD POR Ml.itDER,A
' 78%7 ton, at Toroffto, Newark, N.J., Dec. 2.1-The Grand 

Evans, one of Toronto's young business Jury thl* afternoon indicted Mr* Ca- 
men. Rev. Canon Welch performed th; therlne A. Ray for murder. Hho was 
ceremony. There wa* a large number accused of having beaten to death her 
of Invited guests. Mia* Remle Dunn four-year-old niece, Marie Conning. Mr» 
acted as bridesmaid and Herb Kirk- Ray wa* also arraigned before chief

A re- Juetlce Gummere and pleaded not 
a par- guilty. Her trial was act for Jan 26

118%11»On Wall Street. . N.y. Fend».. 641 dis
. Mclet.rre A Marshall aired J G. linatv 1 Menti Funde IScita
mXK?oW"nr? :HOi01’ 0t 'BC C'°et' nt .‘S|

The improvement In the gcuernl s'rak C*‘>1*Tr“n, I> .V^ x-„„ York
merket tn-day v.a.: au agreeable «urpri-c. —Bat « In New York.
The expectation wa* Mj.it the market would -, ‘ '-4 81% to
rontlnue dull, ar:il nf a Imlldny ch.arncii r. ÏÎÎhIÜÎ' a'Ïc ll'elZ to “
■hut. lost^ifl. lb#- bull* look bold of tract n.i , Sterling, demand . ,.\ 4,to j4.S4% to .... 
stocks snortly after opouiug, and nftrr buy. i

cud bidding tb#«m »v rather a$rgr«»**ivc- Money Market»
]y. Sugar nnd then Copper, l'copie'h Gnu. j Tbf Rank of England tii-'cnunt rntd Is 4 
< on. Gum. were t*k«*n jn haml, nnd bougiif, Prr cent. Money, to 4 per cent. The 
and Md up In a wlmibir mm n< r, and Inrc rate <»f dlweount in the open market for 
In tb#» day the buying movement converged *hort bill*, 3% to ü 13-US per cent.; three 
on Steel preferred :ind other Kpcelaltle*, »Kmfh*‘ bill*. 3% to %% p r cent.; New 
and thon apreod to the r Rro/id Ibl. with | York call money, highest, 4 per cent.; low- 
thf market cloHnx Stronger nnd buoyant i ***• 3*4 C#>r cent.< l?*»t loon, 4 per cent, 
hi tone, net advances ranging Irom 1 to 3 fall money in Toronto, to 0 per cent, 
per cent.

M"*t of the buying an* done thru *neelnl- 
l*i* anti clique broktrs. f*ominl**lon hfm*f* 
participated in the mûrement, hut only to 
a nr.oderr.tc extent. Mr«t of the room trad- 
ctn were bntfl^i, and followed the buying
jn the differ.ent slock*, and helped along . . „
the ndvaners by hi ding them up a* th# T* Amalgamate Banka
ahuris began to cover, or new buying order* Ottawa, Free. 22.—-I-Yi.nk AngRn nn î V,.

I» C. Gurney of Toronto are here :» <x>nuee-
he c.'.bin raw* wot fcomewhot better, but lion vrith the negotbiflou* t<» ir.mjg.i.mnte 

ÿj t,e nor trie at L«d on (ontinued ll.it, ow- Ibe ftvwn and City std Count i «« Ha/ik uu 
'*6 to the unmtalnty of the UuasoJopa ' der ta# fximsr name.

246
mine ofWheat—Red and white are worth 76c 

middle freight* goo*e, 72c. middle. Mani- 
tol»a No. 1 hanl, HSc to 06c, grinding in 
Irnnalt; No. 1 Northern, 04c.

Be/ky—No. 2 nt 40c to 42c; No. .IX at 
3S( to 30c; and No. 8 nt 36c for export.

m :::

200 275

-92% '92 '92
77% 77 ...

• "iH '»

There will be no bualnras done at th» 
office of the Ma»ter-!n-Chainbers <•«* 
Dec 25 and 20, and Jan> 1 and 2, but 
Chamber* will be held on other days ot 
the vacation at 10.30 a-m-

200

Patrick supported the groom, 
reptlon at the home ot th» bride' 
en ta followed, after which the happy 
couple left qn a honeymoon to London, 
and thence ea*t to Montreal-

*81% vanre, nnd a 
buying by lmll 
to-day.

lliere wa* raormou» profit-taking on 
this bulge, hut the buying power wa* wo 
atroug that the market atifoifiied these of
fering a with only a moderate reaction.

All exchanges will 1>e cloned from to 
morrow until next Monday for t-he Christ 
uxi* holidays.

Oats—Outs ar* quoted at 2C%c nertb, 27c 
middle and 20c rant. No. L

Corn—Canadian, crrlvlng In po 
tlon. at 44c to 45c; American, 13c, 
at Toronto.

Peas—Pea» 61%e bid, higti freight.

Bye—y,toted at shout 52c, middle, find 32c 
tuft.

Oatmeal—At $3.00 in hags and 33.90 m 
Imirele car lot», on track, Toronto; local 
lute 2Ce Mgdi-r. _______

Ttran—Clt- mill» aell bra a nt 810 nnd 
«botta at $18, car lets, f.o.b., Toronto.

'I -6%
or condl- 
on track ' ROYAL MARRIAGE DISSOLVED.

Dreed en. Dec. 23.—The court has dis
solved the marriage of Prince Frede
rick and Princes# Alice of Schoenberg- 
Waldenberg. The Prince»* In a daugh
ter of Don Carlo#, the Rpunish pre
tender. Her dlvocce proceeding» were 
baaed on the ground of bodily Injury 
and forcible deprivation of her liberty. 
Each ride accused the other of Infi
delity.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week- Teleohone Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns and Co,

in
bur
\<f-tC
i-’-y

CATTLE MARKETS.hod
Prli-o of fillver.
in l»ndi*D, 25%d.
In New York, 56%e.

Bnr ailr«r 
Bar silver 
Mexican dollars, 42%c.

GERMAN 6TEAMEK ASHORE. Brfcriah Cattle Price# Lewer—Moat- 
lieal Trade Dali,Bneler Kaetntleni.

New York, Dec. 23.—Beeves—Receipts. 
2427 hefld; atecra, *0c to 25-.- blgbi-r; g<*>! 
ior.-». 10c higher; lomenoo to nnflliiiin, 10c 
to - 25c higher; hollo steady: steers. 33. CO to 
*320: oxen nnd stag*. 82 to $4.65: buHa, 
Why, 269 cattle and 2300 quarters of beef.

i

London, Dec. 23—A despatch to 
Lloyds from Fluehlne. Holland, any* 
the German steamer Pruesen la ashore 
near Zoutelande. The weather I» thick 
the German st ramer Preussen I» o*4»re 
Yokohama Oct. 31 and Port Said Dec- 
5 tor Bremen.

of

Toronto flngar Market.
St. Lawrence sugata arc quote! as fob 

lows: jGrann’atcd, <4.18, anil Ne. 1 yellow,
ue ed
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STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTON
We execute orders in all N.Y. slocks hi lota of 10 glares und upwards upon 

a five-point margin, commission only one-eighth for billing or selling ; grain on 
three-point margin end one-sixteenth commission î cotton on mat gin of 8LOO 
per bale, commi**ion $5 per hundred l>alo*. l)ir€(cfc wire* to Chicago, New 
York, Boston end Montreal. Correspondence invited.

McMillan & Maguire e"e,«Qgû-»...wîî*sts
P3TERE0F.0: 1H4-1S3 Hunter Sl KINOBION : kxcb.nne Chamber*. Brock ■
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DECEMBER 24 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING nV 181 A

YORK 00DRÏT HD SUBURBSSTORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK TO-NIOHT. 1

A Happy Xmas
SIMPSON^THE

» tr

im
>

jj g_ FUDQER. President : J. WOOD. Manager. THVRflDAT.Dao. 24School Section Arbitration Matter 
in East Toronto Advanced 

Another Stage. Benevolent Societies, Charitable Or
ganizations and Individual Kind

ness Will Cheer Needy.
Store Open To-Night, Christmas i 

Eve., Until 10 o’Clock.
s-w'-.A

c

aHIS is the last day 
you'll have to make 
Xmas, 1903, happy 

for some of your particular 
friends, A gift—a sensible 
gilt—goes a long way to
ward doing that, and there’s 
not in the whole catalogue 
a more sensible one than a 
fur garment of some de
scription.

Our Christmas sales, to 
yesterday at 6 o’clock, out- 

rivalled all our former records, and to-day promises to 
cap the climax, beca use the public has realized that, in 
point of excellence of quality and extent in style, our 
stock stands alone as the best.

You’ll only need to walk through our showrooms 
in order to come to an immediate conclusion as to the 
proper gift to buy your friend.

Muffs, Gauntlets, Caps, Scarfs, Boas, Stoles, 
Caperiues, Capes, Jackets, Cloaks.

In Russian Sable, Royal Ermine, Hudson Bay 
Sable, Mink, Chinchilla, Baum Marten, Persian Lamb, 
Alaska Seal, Moire Persian, etc.

Our big showtooms—the largest of their kind in 
Canada—will remain open until late to-night for the 
convenience of dilatory shoppers.

Even if you don’t buy don’t overlook our display.

WOULD-BE THIEF AT EMPRINQHAM’Sr ?s
\7

KSml T7'T$ A Merry ChristmasThe milk of human kinduee» 1» flow—;Uffl
»Railway Victim Ad- ir.g freely In the heart* of the charity 

workers of Toronto these days, and It 
will not be their fault If there la a 
family In the whole city that la not 
joyous on Chrtatma* Day. A vlelt to 
the headquarters of the different char
itable organization» by a World re
porter yesterday
Everything wa* in a *tate of bu»tle, 
preparing for the feeding of over lv,- 
UUU poor people. Every aoctety and in
stitution nu* it* epeWul manne» of 
distributing it* charity, u* well a* It* ! 
fi.mille* that are constant ciepeiidam*, j 
year alter year. Beside* the p.ibllc 1 
charitable ln»tkutlona there are a large 
nunyber of aid aoefette* that work In 
connection with chuicbss, to which 
rrniiiy ladie* and gentlemen glvg th-nr : 
service* and a part of their purse.while . 
there are many Individuals that un- j 
oatentatlously give of their mean* 10 

■the needy the year around and particu- j 
larly now. Over all these I* the A**ocia- 1 
ted Charities that l* atslsthig to dt*- 1 
cover the deserving one» that none may ; 
be neglected.

The Ht. George'* Society, who will , 
be one of the large* dl*tilbutor* of i 
food, have made arrangement* to tup- : 
ply dinner* for 51**1 *oul* on Christmas 
Day. Hi-ven thou*an<l pounds of beef, 
1500 leave* of bread, boxe* of biscuit*, 
cake*, and other *we«t ineat», besides 
u large supply of tea, coffee and sugar, 
bave already been arranged for. The 
store* will be handed out on Thurs
day, starting at !<• a.m., and lasting 
till after 5 In the evening. The v sltura 
are now at work distributing cards th->t 
will entitle the holder* to obtain their 
supply of provision*. While they are 
watting for their basket* to be fllV-d 
on Thursday they will be entertained In , 
the big hall by an orchestra and wing*.

The Salvation Army expect to feed 
about 251*1. and basket* of provision* 
will be given out by them. They are 
visiting the abodes of their suppU-ants 
and getting everything lu readiness to 
have all sit down to a good meal. 
Basket* are even now being given mit. 
On Now Year s Day a big spread wt’l 
be given to all poor children.

The Irish Protestant Benevolent So
ciety expect to donate a* much as in 
former years-

'The Rev. Robert Hall of the City Mis
sion -will provide for (**) person*. He 
will have the grocer* and butcher*, 
from whom he purchases the provision*, 
deliver them to I he doors of his Indi
gent charge*. Altho monetary dona
tion* have not reached the 11 gu 
last year by nearly a half, yet the 
inter expect# to have plenty for ail. 
Little Christmas card* will accompany 
each store of provisions.

The St. Vincent De Paul Society will 
follow out their custom of the last 
fifteen or twenty year* and double the 
regular weekly allowance of those con
stantly receiving assistance from them, 
except where they cannot be trusted. 
In which cases the food is purchased for 
them. Others, too. reported P> them as 
deserving receive orders tor Christmas 
supplies. It Is anticipated that they 
will provide Christmas dinners for at 
leastPlk*>- This society has decided to 
give Clothing a* well to those who 
are In absolute need of them. Frame 
J. Walsh of the CHy Relief Depart
ment is taking an active interest j™ 
the St. Vincent De Paul holiday work, 
which yesterday received the annual 
donation of *100 from Prof- Gold win 
Smith.

The
continually looking after 
citizens of Scotch descent, will no. 
make any great extra effort djiring th. 
Christmas season, as ttelr dependants 
are, a* they say. pretty Wril k*ke<l 
After all the year
work is to be done will be (loue quietly. 
The St. Andrew'*# Institute will- how* 
ever, supply a number <>f famille# with 
Christmas fare. They are now receiv
ing donations from all part* of- the 
country surrounding Toronto, and It is 

than Uk’.ly that nearly a thousand 
receive their dinner# from (

Imq meet •*
\ -a*. a

{V*mmtr Hews* ?/; To All 
Our

Friends,
Patrons

and

. I1 /Toronto Junction, Doc. U. -The census 
let unis as collected by the police give the 
town a population at 7661, an Increase o. 
720 over the «non» taken by :h« u*ve»* >r*.

/ mlmr') *51> \ t •U. i\
fui) »,

?j.

.1 MM\ was a revelation.In the «omis June taken a Ust ot Uiow &L-sn.ll vV- V'iiSjtSpeople sleeping in hotel* or at other place#, 
which the aswwors Ho not taka, waa re
corded sud some absentee# ware ala. cn- 
umciaicd. By wen* me ligure* are: Ward
I, uat; Warn t, lzid; Warn a, 16**; Ward 
a, loao; ward v, lain.

A «pedal inciting of the Town Cornell 
was avid to-ntfiM at whu-ti ih- re»tgu.ip<ai 
of Dr. A. H. Perfect as tows auditor, auu 
Air. Lsaptnan, potutiheeper, wa. aruepteu. 
lit. i'wim am rua tor the comic* in 
Warn 4, and Mr. l oapmui In Ward 1.

Conn Lie veu port, ,a*t Might
elected the* ufucere: C.B„ 11. Itaud; v.c, 
il.. E. lrnn s It.*., D. W. Jones; I1.1t. J. 1. 
Realty; Treasurer, D. >law/n; Senior Wa*u- 
10, V. Hinton; Junior Warden, W. Larkin; 
It K. Mm,her. J.B., J. Harper; t ,t,„ J. 
ball,van; I'uyafcian. Dr. Mu/ei.y; Auditors,
J. J. Metilcunin* and John buUlran. 

Andrew itussvii, a pr .nr.uvnl Maam and
Oudteliow, tamer of Mina Muair l. tee,n.r 
I nrtt. I.'lair-avenue doiiovl. died tbl* UK.no 
lux at hi* home to Victors-street, In bis 
doth year.

Tl'il;
M»II si;
as:; .3.

GiHelpersL<L/j

The crowds will be incessant up 
till 10 o’clock to-night. No matter 
when you come we shall be ready with 
goods enough and help enough to in
sure your absolute satisfaction. This 
is the best store the day before Christ
mas as well as the day after.

Follow the crowd this way for 
the best of everything in Furs. No 
age or nature or condition has been 
overlooked. For instance:

I j Ot\

We
1»Extend; !§ h gnv(

thethe ^Kri.
to

Heartiest In
i
*

of 'Hi
I r*lll

Christ
mas

Greetings

i a*garth Toronto
An organization meeting for the South 

York Liberal:; will be held at the Town 
Hull m the 2Mb Inst.

1 be meudiers of the present council met 
Oil Tuewday uigbt and decided to a.-t In 
uul«"n aglmat the ticket placed In the Held 
by the local option!eta.

County Constable* Lawrence and Brown 
enquired Into the burning of tbc bam on 
the Mount 1’Pmcu.t Cemetery ground* and 
lound that It waa the work of boys on 
MertonThe re,1 son awdgned by the 
l.oy* for the offence wa* that ihcy waaUul 
to get rid of what had Imcii u harbor for 
tramp* for a long time pant.

The closing exercise* of St. Clement-» 
Church School were bchl 0«t Tueedoy nftei • 
mon with the rector. Itev. T. W. Powell, 
priKldlng. Rev. R. Ashcroft of York Mill* 
undressed the children during «0 Interval 
In the prr«ram. The inatitutiou ha* gro vn 
II aieriaUy since It* Insugnmllon and Lae 
now atone 50 pnplla In attendance.

K, Doherty la reported to bo Improving 
from an attack of typbo)l fever.

The wife of Councillor Armstrong la III 
at tier home on Hot lompton-avenue

George Rfockcr fr.r KgMnton Wot W1 r(1, 
and Janus lxigle for fSttlnton Ihiat Ward, 
are candidate* for next year-» «chord 
Beard.

I Elijah Armstrong of the second ron- 
eesriou of West York, will he a cimlldafe 
in the coming York Towndhlp election». Mr. 
Armstrong I* a i-r inririny young man. with 
friend* In *1! dlvUIon* of the municipality.
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b » Men’s Mink-Lined Coats..$150 00 

Men’s Muskrat-Lined Goat* 
with otter collar, oar 
own make..............................

Mink Jacket*.........................$400 00
200 00

Peraian Lerob Jackets.. . 100 00 

Far Lined Cloak a, pattern
model*....................................

Hudson Bay Sable Scarf*
Hudson Bay Sable Stole*
Black Lynx Stole*.
Mole and Ermine Stole*

large................................ ....
Chinchilla Stole*..................
Natural Lynx Stole* ....
Croat Fox Stole*..................

; ■
Seal Jacket*.

h
65 00

Men’* Otter Gauntlet* .... 16 50
15 00 
15 00

I Re-opens46 00 
26 00
76 00
20 00 Men’s Fur-Lined Glove*...

Men’* Persian Lamb Gaunt-
76 00 let*..........................................-
cc cm Men’* Persian Igimb Ad-

justable Collars...............
40 00 Men’s Ottor Adjustable Col- 
36 00 1 lar*...............................................

Now while the Christmas spirit is on 
the world we unite with you in good 
wishes and good will and help to swell 
the melody of the bells as they ring 

out—

The store will be closed to-morrow.
Saturday. See evening papers for a great 
Saturday programme.

Men’s Otter Caps 
Men's Seal Cap*.
Men's Persian Lamb Wedge» 10 00 

2 50
Em

Cl

W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited 15 00

SIMPSON15 00 FiveOO MW* NY, 
U «SITED

TNI
■OMITCor. Yonge and Temperance Streets,

TORONTO.
16 50

re of 
min- «

Todmorden.
The annual closing exeriiaee of the Pub

lic licbool In No I «action, gene, ally 
knowu a* "The Plain*” School, w. re held 
on Tuesday atternoou. An arieinoon's pro-

t✓* Eye StrainMURDERER ON PAROLE.BRIDE-ELECT A SUICIDE. gram ot mmK*, revhations and flimiscmeni# 
wax jMovitted by tlie pupils und ^x-r-upli# 

„ .. « win «..1.4 w-y,,. __ . of the school. Trustee Joan Ji. faylor #rusphe Weeks’ Vkgll mit Mother» Bed- Will Spend Xm*« With Family end ci,jL|rmnu ami Trustee ltob«»ri Barker
Retarn for Sentence.

M
"Wiww

, Santa and he dlitrîb-ited 5U pound#
• of candy amongat tJie pnpl'e Hebert ( <«- 

Union town. Pa., Dec. 23.—Convicted burn, an ex-pnpll. biougnt a gr.,moph.me
along and contributed sevcrtJ records from ;

aide lahlDgee * Girl*# Mind. testily that they hav«rhoiM Ma°y personi*
been cured of their

can ei
Independence, la., Dec. 23.—Broken

dGwn from exhaustion brought on by a thl* morning of second-degree murder “t- 
five weeks' vigil at the bedside of a and restored thin afternoon to the 
sick mother. Karol Plummer, a pretty bosom of his family, James Bwaney will Ea„ Torontf*V.(J0-».* The adjourn-d

girl of 21 committed suicide yesterday spend Christmas with his wife and ucpicst on the liodv of the Italian tra- kioan
myarriheTÔnChri*?^m*Eve° Mr.^Plum- ‘w^ve children and then return to f “'jfd f'“rth^ T^a“

mer the dead JlrvT mother wa* taken celve hle «énoncé and he sent to the evening, Jan. 7. at 7.*> o'ckwk In the o ,.,- 
Jne3^oro,thand.fx week* ago Western Pendtemtlary. cM chamber. The «djour.imcat va* con-

Nlght after night and day after day The attorneys for both aides agreed tojfj*^ wlto^a.^who U

the devoted daughter wa# at her the parole and four brothers of the i flrumm or engine No. 771 that 1» said to 
mother’# bedside. Once in a long While convjct^ man furnished $10,000 bond iI,nvf killed the vlvUm,she would be able to snatch a few min- | convicted man furnished «mow bond. A| 0.,.l0pk s-qm-,!», night one of ,be
utes- sleep, but as a rule her vigils were A coincidence Is that Big Bill Turn- aiinntjmg engine* lunuped Into th- car r«-eii- 
uninterrupted, and she would biook no er, for whose murder Bwaney we» con- l?*1? ,Tly,th<! *55*3*5* ln rmp)oy of Vie 
interference with what she thought victed, was one time given a commit- "Ifîfhî "h.Vr
both love and duty required. ment and he went to serve a on^year Z **

_____ Amn term without an offl<er accompanying ttl 3 o'clock Kunday luj/ruhig. there wa#
LODGE AM> social, him to prison in Pittsburg. another orà11 Won. which kuofrk<*d the car

———^ ... . ■ .    —— <,fT the tra< k and ripped part *4 Un» bot
Kxoolsior kodge No, 7*1. A.O.i . W.. bun unTifCR pnnvivriii nc in torn out of If. The occup inta wen; unin♦kefed the following of.lctw for i;x>4: f. MOTHER PROi IXC1AL DEAD. Lred t„ wfl|k to the atatjon in

W. Baxter, M.W.: Ueoiye Jnvkton, Fore i --—— thHr>>m-e fee* thru the «ra >w.
man; (i. A. Yotstcn. Ovciaw; J. H. t er Windsor. Dec. 23.~Bis.ter Mary Elizsi- one night recently George F,mi>rlnghfin>, 
rm. receler: Ho*»ert Mill#, ijnanclei': Ja#. i>eth, in charge of ten convents in On- *r narowly e#cnj»ed a heav/ lo** by bnr- 
lornton. Jrwwurer; A. V. Mun-i. <iu|dv; * ^iary He had drawn a considerable Mtm
Ibonw# Fray, Hi.: rt. Uni ring. O.U.; ,f* x. tario, with the title of Mother Pro- . }Jf ,i,/>nPy the I rank to G.T.B-
Yor#ton, Ileprctentative to 'Jran*l l-od.'e: vir.cial, and for D2 years a nun, died cBeaiyps for the men. During the night a 
Thome* Martin, alteinfrte; Tiunfcc*: fho*. Dn»um(mia lagt niaht 1n Sf \f„rv^ ladder wa* placed aga'net hi# beilroo»n wln-
Hriuemcad Jamc* IMffll, A Hendmton. of V™"™n 1 1 n ^a,^la^f. d,rw und the shutter •nnufacd. J'tJc* would-

The HotWrd Alunwiae arc advl-jg a fancy Academy. Windsor. The remain# will J0oh#gni it 1* supposed, were frighten»d 
drew dance on Tucwtoy. Dec. 'Jit, In Ht be taken to Montreal. cff , omrtâblc Tikla’l.eiry reportai the mat-
George‘a Hall at 7.30 p.m. All mesnberi* « f ! --------------------------------- ter to the High Comuable.
the Harlxird Alnmrflc nre Invited upd each ( WRIGLET'S ILLNESS George F>l<lowes of 4$1 Rant Gerrard
member I# aaked to wear a maak, win et. Toronto, was eoarinsl of using nbu-

! The condition of George Wrlglcr, editor Kiv#* language on the Danfort'i-rou i a couple
n. A MO .__. „ of month* ago. Moglatrnte Onaerrwl flnrd
of So, la I Justice, le aerlmiH. He ha# been him |2 flud The tine was paid, but

n fiearv uho 1m u candidate in 1,1 f(>r fwo w<,ek#, but waa recovering until an appeal made to qun«eh the vonvlctloii 1c-■vJl'ir*;i mu, whnZht in H,#‘ ul«ht h^or#? when he was > trlck-u f, Te the -o„nty Judge. HI* honor „ua*'..ed
Ward 3. is a young man who OUgrhi to wlth J)arll|VM|M f,n the right Kidc. Last u„. eonvhHon and KMowvn went t'» the
make a good alderman. Hie friend# night the panilyal* wan al.ghtly better, but imurtrtrafe nnrl reeved the m rnev. On the
are pleased with the canvass so fur, hj«t irh-nd# are feelfrig alarmed, 
and think he will be well up when the 
ballots are counted.

a]

A Very Merry Christmas Main Headaches■ i h<it ?5»»i

since they were fitted with a pair oi Spec
tacles from

vi

“Thai
W

J.W.T. FAIRWEATHER& CO.
84-86 YONGE STREET

Refracting
OpticianF. E. LUKE thl

oi
h11 King Street West, Toronto.fit. Andrew’s Society, who are 

the destitute
/'•'My
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. Greetings. ^
j, I

••it iIf
No Other ^ 

8o
Quick

J, hNo Other • •

55
e •So "OurWe wish to thank our many friend* and patron* for the thorough 

appreciation they hare show;, of our effort* In their behalf for the 
past year. Many Christmas*, have come ami gone and such suc
ceeding one find* us doing a larger huai nee» and with more pleased 
customers than the Ust. Olir clientele being »o extensive personal 
greetings are impossible, *o ve take this public method of wishing 

friends nil over Canaria a Joyous Christmas and a

Reliable m
amore 

poor will
thThe Victor Mission will> distribute | 
again this year, but It will be hard to 
estimate the number they wl.I >ee i. JC 
owing to the many strangers thnt nr-

,#8klln,
\ i|
t ïï 3 »MATCHES ml

n<
our many
Pleasant and Prosperous New Year.MORE POPULAR THAN BVJEJR.

'•The
PARLOR BRAND» 
Ing Edward-’ 
“Headlight'

" Bagla'
••Victoria" 

"Little Comet’’

^RMldes 'the above-mentioned orgaul- %0
JtSS»“hat will took to the wants of A
these”thousands, there are the numer- }{ 
ous smaller ones, the church*» 
vate Individual#. The cheap 
hou«e« will mark the «rln<l#ome day 
?, thrir want by the addition of several 
de’lnacles on the bill ot U**.■ ,

There should he no hungry beings 
Christmas Day-

gHolt, Renfrew & Co.,
5 King St. East ^

KKKXXXXXKKXÎ!» XSÎMXXXXXXXXXX

ui
SULPHUR BRANDS 

“Telegraph ”
‘•Kl

MR. GEARY'S CANDIDAT! RE.

Toronto, December 24, 1903.“Telephone"

|

Kl, isth Inxt. Judgp WlnchcNfrr set n#Me his 4t „ i
» ft«rm<*r wdrr and r#*-Initiated rb<* vonvlrtlon Dr. Walter» In the chair. A W the 1

'■ j and now FMdow<*# mne* ret urn hlx tin»1 and lor» were presents exc<yt Council tor Kieii- 
ç<#»ts to Magistrate Orinerotl. urusoii. Town Solicitor Graut otac.uuy a»-

The Christmas number of The Brooklyn. — Rear-Admiral White, It wa* reported that n con* and <slf. n n«.,tn. «<J iu«; :t < moi u t v q ua-4i i mit • ft i he bylaw 
Masonic Sun contains articles from *ev- stricken with apoplexy in Navy Yard. In»r#r, |dg and nmrber of fowl# hud been pushed at the la*t aesmion of the i onu ; 
eral of the grand maBters of the Grand Vhlcago—Hlram W. Beckwith, law l'-fkfd »P Rln<c ««"day In a stable on ioau«( i^Btw «wtMt»‘« ‘u tte mat-

"f(ithf ,Dhm;lnM°".0n,ra!Tna FÏSm °* Llnco1" from 185,1 Uar,^ ftfriwy.' Th."c^hum w.TCid- ««to The town c<^«4tlbo of the sev.-rd
o^her distinguished Mason#. l ne in to IMjI. . ed fo Count? constable Kennedy tn Investi- time# t«*e matter has b<*en ventilated in
chanlcal work was under the Kupe.- Berkeley, Cal.—Fellclan Victor Paget, gHfP court hi Ju»t $8.00 to date. The mayor
vision of Bro. A. MoCoomb of the professor of University of California, of The «perlai racking of the f:onnHl was explained that sthool aevtl/n 26 was entiti
ll ry ant Pres# and Is very creditable, j apoplexy. ibeld to-night In the <omiel! f*amber. Mayor ed to compe.-isauon tor it# lnteirer*t to Laa#-

I 1 downe-avenue scJkoI bouse, and a bylaw
wa* pa-wed ipywlutlng an arbitrator to ad- 
ji #t all claim# and disputes ayiklDg out 
of the annexation <4 pert of thl# section to 
the town. K. K. Klngsford was uaiii4*d as 
arbitrator for the town. The Town#h;-p 
Council of Y'ork will appoint another cud 
Hi# Honor Judge Winchester will be the 
third arhifrutor In Accordance with the 
aiiiti te governing the case..

A. J. Russel I Know and K. W. Barker '4 
the Balmy Beach Park Uommisston, td- 
dn-Mied the cvuncll explaluing tb#* purpose 
of the commlwiouer* to erect bath and 
boot houses on the bvsdh in front of the 
park. Alao a dub hoifse with a hall to 
hold 250 person# and ottv>r convenient*. 
The privijegri# of the boat and bath houses 
will be available to the general public of 
the town on paycitnt of a nominal ta. The 
proposed lmprovemeiit* will cost $4560. The 
revenue from rental*, fee#. et<-.. wn* esti
mated to be $1370 per annum. A bylaw bad 
!#een pa«*e<l by the I'ark t*omml##lvn ; u 
thorizlng the borrowing of the neceusiry 
sum. The hyflawr in order t«> become legal 
would have to be eon#ëoted to bv th * town 
council. After mveb dlsetuwion !t decider] 
to lay the* question over until sitter the 
public meeting to be held In Kjwhice-av'mu»’ 
tre ball on Saturday evening next, whfi 
the opinion of the resident# will be obtain.

PROMINENT DEAD. Toronto on )

BLOW TO TICKET SCALPERS.

THE66 DistriSustain Iniunctlou* 
Obtained by Ralltvay*.

Missouri roaiX*

biokers against railways entering that 
clly, to enjoin the Circuit Court fr.im 
enforcing injunction* preventing to" 
sale by them of excursion ticket* for 
World’* Fair traffic on the ground that 

, . the lower court has Jurlcdlctlon In auch
In a letter just received by Dr. Mac- ca(;eH 

kay secretary of the Presbyterian For- The writ of prohibition denied by th»
eign Missionary Society, C. H. Robert- Supreme Court wan secured by the 
eign einreiuner» =-*. j. broker* la*t July tor the puri*>se of ;
son, a missionary stationed at Nan* uitoholdlng toe effect of the In June
king, China, gives gome very Interest- i tiolle jB8ue(i against them by the «t.
inc facts concerning the educational Louis Circuit Court on the petition of

six prominent Western railroads.
. The temporary Injunctions obtained 

The Chinese government, says he, toy tbe»e railroads last July now go into 
does not support education in our way, effect and restrain in a most sweeping 

to study when and way the defendant* from buying, *ell- 
, . ,, . . „ ing or dealing In mileage, excursion or

how they wish. It does at stated tlm .s , ommutation tickets, where It plainly 
and places hold examinations, where appears thereon thatrihe 
ihe successful candidates are given de- sued and gold below» regular schedule 

. .. ... „ . „,h. h rale under contract with this signed by
grecs, the first three o.f which co the original purchaser, that such ticket 
spond roughly to our bachelor, master lg mjt transferable, 
and doctor degree» respectively. There . 
are In the Chinee* empire about 17(*> ' 

matriculation or preliminary examina
tion centres, 250 of the first degree, 18

LAST20,000 of Them Sealed in Separate 
Cells and Write for 24 Hours 

at a Stretch. CALL” polls
usual
ward.
Frl
theon your way home should be to get a
üaiu
tocra
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and
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t systems in China.
Lratej
style-
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but permits men

ticket was s*-'b .

ol
•all.
tootr
Duch
band

and make Christmas merry with music, song and «tory. Three record* 
free. Made in Canada, guaranteed for 5 years. Pi ay» and «ing# the 
masterpiece# of great musicianh and «ingnr*, and yet a child can operate 
it. Young and old enjoy its varied entertainment.

Two Small Fire».
An alarm from box 248 last night 

gave eastern companies of the Fire 
Department „ run to a blazing ,-hlin- 

of the second degree and one of the n«>y on Klliott-wtrefff. Overheated fur- 
third degree. The halls at ittihlnng mice pipes caused oixnit *25 damage

at iKJugifl* & Hadcliffs, 30 Market- 
street, yesterday morning.

At
<4uScore’s Toggery Department ed. su'1 be reported *uggr#tioo of Ci tv Kngln«»"r 

Rum flint th«* rity #nnp4y th - town wf*h 
vaur in rat tun f»T f bf ]>rirttew of ditnifM 
Ins: be cif.v «ewage In the lake nf«r Relmy 
Bench wa# r#fi*m*d to by « ‘oimdllor lb « a 
end the Mayor and ofltor memh-'i# expretm 
ed tiumsclve# iinar-lmrm>ly and in t ■* » it* 
certain wav h* opposed to the *nirgci4t<m.

The arroain of une# <m bniiuv Beach 
park were writ fen off. Habirle* nnd a* 
ernnt* ammintlng to $**2t were j 

t , W. Lyoodc ad<liw*er1 tlv» - ona dl hi 
aupporr of n bylaw to comj>e| the owner# 
of vacant property ln Ward 1 ««> cle.ir off 
the mow. The property wa# held by the 
ns n<-rs. at high flrnre# and they Ami id do 
their fair #hare of ynow-dhove'îllng or pay 
frr havim# if don'*. —

The t«wn solicitor was Instni.’ted to pre
pare a * now bylaw,

1 lie raqu<*#t of Kmenwn Cnatsworth. ex- 
M.I'.. to erect boathmi-M# at the foot of 
Fej nwood 1 •ark-avenue, wa* not yrant -d^ 
tb«‘ i’onnnlttee having reported adversely.

A letter wn* read from the company, who 
proposed erecting fartoric* here, but the 
matter 1* net yet ready to briig before 
the council.

nuis
Lui

tree,
work-
vlted.

■ are for second degree examination* and Prices $15 to $45.■■FOR»*. hold about 28,UW students at one time.
Several days are taken up ln get

ting the 20,000 candidates settled In 
their respective cells, after which the j 
doors

exam consists of essays upon five topics,
mainly concerning the past dynasties ; 
and history of China. They write for

I
•t t|
theMONEY Residents of Toronto can order of The Nordheimer Piano k Muife 

Co., 15 King St. East, or of Thomas Ciaxton, 197 Yonge Street.CHRISTMAS GIFTS toad*arc Sealed up. The first waa

For a Dollar and a PromiseAbsolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity. not removed from your jiossessioii. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbor* or employer. If you 
want to centralize your lulls so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
14 4Tcnge St. iFir it gloi r)

kite]
The most exquisite and up to-date novelties in 
Neckwear, Gloves, Canes, Chaste Scarf Pins,etc.

the r
suchBy sending name, address, occupation and 61.00 immediately 

direct to the manufacturer any honest peri on can have the Standard 
Type “A” Berliner Gramophone, complete with 16 in. japanned 
cert horn and 3 free record», for New Year’s, on promise to send tbs 
balance in monthly pax mints of $2.00 for 8 months. If spun brss» 
horn is wanted instead of japanned enclose $2 00 extra to

24 hours continuously—from 5 a.m. un
til 5 a.m- Three exams make up the 
whole courue. The «train Is very se
vere and men frequently succumb.

For the first test this year there were 
jSi.lWO candidates, for the second 1:1,- 
1**1 and for the third 18,000. The gaT--« 
are sealed after the examination and 
two examiners and eighteen assistants 
wade thru the papers. After five weeks 
the successful ones are announced. Out 
of 20,1**1 candidates degrees are given 
only to the 145 persons who stand

V
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E. Berliner, 2315 E. St. Catherine St., MontrealIt roi» wait fo borrow 
money on hounehoM goods 
piano*, orran*. honk?# an I j 
wagon*, cull nnd *ee tie. We 

Tfl tri» adrarco you any.vmono,

snK *# *,
bridge. Enghmd, detrlned at Kills !#• l»mlon, Df*<*. 23, Tlio Jewish Cbronlcl- I (] A U meets to #u*i borrower. W«
land, under the aMeti lal>or f>nD«nmc#'* that a J hit. mooting -rf tb* V fi 11 have an entirely new plan of
law', bound for f'orningr, N Y. They -Wlo-Jew1*b oidstfon will li*. held Do*. lending. Call and get one
appealed to the w*retary from th#> a<> -» ^J*<wei*ler the qm-t nn of mi.k'ng re- ‘«nu. Phono-Main «08.

<* ««« toimleririlon authorities. It 'ffUi’n "."vftoThe Th® TOfOntO SoCUfitV Co
te held that the company had not ,b3, fr^h „„u tewlsh . a,,. luromo oecuruy UO
ehowsi eufflelent dtogv-n.-e in seeking it>re«t.-ne.f nt Klsbtu.ff — the Uu-sUn "VOAKB."
like labor In the United F,ta tee. Christ ma» Day. Room 1C. Law lor Building, e King Si. W

MONEY TheThl* In the Lem if of the Free
Washington. Dec. 23.—United States 

Secretary of Commerce and Labor Cor-1 highest In the list.

•nU
EMANUEL BLOUT, General Manager for Canada. will

Duke 
give a 
will b 
Queen 
turc < 
PantoiPresident shield. Opflmiette | file. Marie, for which place he leaves 

Montreal, I>ec. 28.—Cornel lus Hhl'-ld-». to-night- He says the re-organizatlon 
presidefli of the (Consolidated Lake Hu- plan now In proof**# of am»n*»*ni*?ut will 
Parlor Company* is in the rity to-day be successfully cnrrftd out. and In m 
on hi* w»y from New York to Sault * vory short time.
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